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I. 

6D.inflr from childhood, modest. sweet, Rnd pure 
Her ~'oung life ripene,]. into fmgmnt bloom, ' 
ltI"klOg' tier maidt'llhool!'a rieh perfume-

The hhl,hing gIrl, the WIfe in minia~ure. 
TIow heaUlifn! her wedded womal>hol d I 

Simple :\1I1! digaific~l in bO'ne,life ways. 
","innin;:- from ull kInd words and gen.'ronq praise 

Wtth frieudshi[1!< chagte in great fnl plentitude. ' 
TnpJ] Clime a bigher minbtry to till, 

H.>r wifely el'l'isrn, ~orrow, anguish. rest; 
A helpless habe IHid on a motber's breast;· 

Malernity s new born delicious thrill; 
PIt'(lges '?f nuplial lovf'. three chlltlren given; 
Now white robed angds two, withller in llca.ven. 

IT. 
Deliher~tc. but brave a.ntl dutiful. 

'fm-tfu! in (langeI'. self pos~essed in fear, 
Bri,.dllellin~ rhe night: f sorrolV wilh her eheer' 

In ~ulI"rin~ seren!'ly beautiful. , ' 
PaTient aTJ(lllnc(lmplain'IJ.~. 'neath the rOIl. 

)o'acI"g' with ~Icady nenc the ;ca!pel's pain, 
]f "'(I ~he might ber lIfe and b"alLh rp'!;l,'n 

Awhile fnr loved. ones. hy the will of Goll. 
But. wtlt'll conviaC!erl noth:ng remaine,l hut death 

'frn<lflii. like cbildboOlI in m'ltemnl arms ' 
,VillI q ltietne,s, (li~tllrhed br no alarms. ' 

'fo 1Ii1ll wbf) gave ~he yielded up her l.n'ath. 
~s fnucsfrom si~!Jt the twilight'" mellow ray, 
So passed her radiant soul from earlh away; . 

III. 

A Christian woman, with large common sense 
Naturc's best gif&, wh~1l saiictitirti by grace: 
She held her home a cOllsecmted place 

For industry and eareful provlden('e, 
Intelligent. ,trong in the faith. and clear 

In her rehl.';iou~ -enllments. and trlle 
'1'0 her own churcbly preference~, as due, 

She cherished fur'" all saints" a love sincere. 
Farewdl, 0 ~entle wife, mother. and f~iend I 

'fhe ('III Ib, bereft of tby benign!lllt mien 
Will be to us disrohed of all Its sheen ' 

A lrildernes~ of sorrow to the end. ' 
Be tbis onr solace-thou hast ~one before 
To greet our cJming to thc golden shore. 

IV. 

And soon we'll come; only a few more years 
Remllin for trial on thig l'al'thly plane, 
A higher grade of ~pirit life to gain. 

Erc our tran~la\ion to t~e hpavenly spberes. 
Till then. loved one. thy vigi:s o'er us keep, 

Defending u~ in sore' temptation's hour, 
When brooding donds of surrow'o'er us lower, 

A.nd angry waves would whelm us in the deep. 
o conld we knuw that tbou art near liS yet 

BtillloVlng us lIS in the ~wut g()lIe by, • 
Abont ns III thy gentle mimslry 

Of ~race and benuty, never to forget. 
We'd sing for joy. and wait with tearless eyes 
Ollr opo/hums L Paradisf'. 
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which governs an orange tree, scholarly at
tainments, alld religions growth. 

l\I-ore time th:\n is requisite to dC\"elo~:m 
orange gro"e, will be consumed before; the 
bulk of the people in tbis neighborhood will 
be brought up to II. high social and religious 
sta::dal'd. Large sugar plantations occupied 
a narrow strip along the bank of the ri V~l', 
before the wal'. 'I'he representatives of a few 
of the olll families, and a few northern people, 
now OCCll flY the same stri p of terri tory. Thc 
coun try back of this strip i.s sparsely Eettled 
by colored people, maI1Y of whom have come 
from Georgia and Tennesscc since the W.1r. 

The work of organizing the"!: iuto a working. 
civil government, of establishing schools and 
chUl.:ches, is a mi~sion work, tlemanding 
much time and pl1ti~nce. These black peo
ple are children ill all thinO's lwrtaininO'to 

i,e a:::dience. Juilges were chosen to render 
a decision, and they were Hon. James A. 
E u n tel', of Westmoreland Co.; Hop. John 
C. Newmyer, of Pittsburg; Dr. S. A. Lacock, 
of Canonsburg, and Col. John P. Linton, of 
Johnstown. The Umpire was Gen. Harry 
~hite of, Indiana Oounty. The discllssiou 
continued lllJ.til a late hour, and finally the 
decisiun was aunounced 8V Gen. White, who 
said, the Oommittee cl1l)sen to decide as to 
the merits of the debate consi::;tcd of four 
lawyers ar:d oric :1octor, and that the.1awyers 
were all from Pennsyly:tni,1 amI were ortho
dox in their belief. lie ~hen said that the 
affirmative had the advantage of the popular 
side, was su ppOl'ted by opinion ,md pmctice, 
and had comparati\"ely a clear path, but the 
Oommittee had consIdered the adroitness of 
the negati ve, his ingenuity, comprehensive 
views, and s),stemntic arrangcment of his ar
guments. In view of these yiews 'he an
Ilounced tl)<lt the" Honor >J was awarded to 
Mr. J. Logan Marquis. 

er, anr! to olher relative~, directing them to lhe' 
I';omforter, who is t:ver ready to he>tl aU of tbeir 
sllrrows. a,suring them that tbe grief is not their~ 
alone but our,; in part. 

HENRY TrrORNGATE. } 

<> '" 
higher social and religions lif(>. Their former 
training unfitted them fur citizensh;.p; and 
political intrigue is ea~ily learned from the 
whites, if it is not indigiullus to black as well 
a~ white. He w 110 WOll Jd uc a true friend to 
thesc people must corn Line wisdom and pa
tience, firmness lind persuasion, in a large 
degree. The prophecy of Judge Tourgec, 
cOllcerning the coming "Black Republics," 
along the black belt in the llorth of Florida, 
is m' re than a fall~y, and the cd lIcation lind 
Ohristiani7.:~tion of the Freethlen is a pr0b· 
lem of vital importance to all the land. I 
say "Christim:iz,ttion," for it is too evident 
that. the reported ~peech of a colorcd prrlleh
el', is 1I0t wbolly mythical, who said: "Yl!S, 
bredderen, I has broke all ue ten commands, 
in my day, but bress de Lord, I has never 
lost my li.gion." 

March 17th-It makes one shiver to read 
yoU!' words, Bro. Editor, which are just at 
hand, reporting the thermometer at twellJe 
below zero, at the front door of the REcouD
ER ultice, at the above date, the more so that 
a dozcn beautiful oranges lie on the table on 
which this is written, a week later than the 
17th. On that day we took an early train 
for St. Augustine, the "oldest city in Amer
ica." It is thirty-five miles from Jackson· 
ville, by a new, narrow-gauge road. 1 t is a 
point of growing im por:ance as a "Winter 
resort/' and the train is filled with tourists
aUtI dust. 

St, Angnstine contains 20)000 inhabitants. 
It is a I:emnant of the· early Spanish occu
pancy, and but for the" Tourist business," 
would be about as neglected as is the memo
ry of that period. 'rhe landmarks which 
arc ~f especial interest are Fort San Marco, 
built by the 15paniards }letween 1520 and 
1556. It is dismantled, aIld of no account, 
eXCEpt as a curiosity. The old Spanish Oa
thellral, built in 1793, is still.occnpietJ. It 
is dirty and tawury, far below the standard 
or the poor Cathedrals of Europe; a fit me
mento of a people who were better trained in 
the scenes of a bull-fight, than in piety and 
devotion. The old slu,e market, a low, open 
building; standing ncar the Cathedral, is 
another relic, which is of deep' interest to 
North and South alike. An artesian well 
now pours its steady flood on the spot where 
the auction block stood. The "Sea wall," 
and "Shell roads," of which the St. Augus
tinians have been wont to boast, are great, 
only in na!Ile. An old com·en~ is now a cu
riosity.shop where the evidenccs of Floridian 
tendencies ara plainly set forth, in the end
less varieties of jewelry made from the teeth 
of alligators, anli the tUi3ks of wild hogs. 
We "did" the city, and came back to "Riv
er View," to strawberries, green peaB, and 
oranges. .. ' .. 

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY IN PENNSYLVANIA. 

PmLADELPRIA, April 2, 1885. 

This, to my mind, is a grand victory gained 
in that secticn of country, alHllt occurred to 
me that all who are interested in the ques
tion, will feel cheered that the Truth is mak
illg somc progress. Let the young men, 1'8:

0 

pecially Oollege students, learn what is righ t, 
l:.nu when they go forth into life they will 
scatter the Truth in their several sphercs. 
• In conclusion let me add, that one of the 
students at the Oollegc had been at lIarris
burg as a lad, and heard my discussion of 
the Religious Liberty Bill, and informed his 
frienu. Mr. Marquis,of the fact, who at once 
commnni\,ated with me. It is unnecessary 
for me to state what happened afterwards, 
or how it was that the young man was so 
well posted on the doctrine of R~ligious Liq
erty. 

One of the judges chosen was Senator 
Newmyl?r, wilO had been one of myoppo
nents at ilarrisburg, and always voted Ilgainst 
my bill there. 

IIoping the- Truth will yet prevail, I re-
main your friend, , 

HORATIO GATES JONES. . _ ... 
, RESOLUTIONS. 

Resolutious of Sympathy. 
The following resolutions were adopte(l by 

the Ladies' Aid Society of the Pawcatuck 
Seventh-day Baptist Ohurch, Westerly, R. 
I., at a meeting held Feb. 5, 1885: 

WHEREAS, our dear sister, ?rIrs. EUZADETlI CARR 
LANGWOHTHY. for many years a member of tUs So
ciely. has, in God's own tilLe, been taken from USj 
tberefore, 

Res(}l'Ved, That we heartily express our war~ ad
miration for lIer III any noble qualuies: her efficiency, 
her earnestness, her faithful performllnce of duty. 
and her kind and loving hearl, tbat e.er responded 
to anotber's n( ede, whrther of jov or sadness. 

ResolVEd, TlI!lt we ever keep fresh in our heart~, 
the memory of her good deed8, her genial nature, 
her bellUtitullife, worthy of emulation, and seek to 
exemplify he~ many Cbristian virtues. 

Bewlved •. That while we mourn our loss, we feel 
tbat .' God knoweth best," and we tender our heart
felt sympathy to her family in their deep sorrow, 
commelllling them to His care who alone is able to 
give comfort and slrengtIi. 

lIRS. lH, L. CLAIIKE, } 
1tfIlS. A.. L. Cr.AwsoN, Com. 
~IRs. E. A. WlIlTJo'OBD, • 

THE following expl'ess:ons of appreciation 
and sympathy were adopted by the Ladies' 
Aid Sodety of the Pawcatuck Seventh-day 
Baptist Church, April 2, 1885: 

It hath pleased our Heavenly Fa.ther, in his wise 
providence, to remove from Ollr number, our dear 
sister, Mrs. WEALTIIY STILUIAN BERRY. 

There are many wh'l bear lovingremerr< brances of 
i'er quiet usefulness and activity, of her sympathy 
with those in affliction, of her utlshriIlking courage, 
of her pa1ience, and cheerfulness in times of trial 
and ButTering, of her unwavering faith, and h~r 
Bteadfa·t hope in the precioulO promises of Jesus. 

The battles of life are 1111 over now, its warfare 
ended. and she rests from her labors. . 

:MAN~EI. DAVIS. Com. 
EZRA ~1. BENNETT, 

SCR.IPTURAL DIVORCE. 

BY REV. A. MCLEARN. 

A.n essny rpad at the )Iini81e~ial C0nferenep, fit Rock 
Hiver. W18. Fell. 25,188:). and requested for pub· 
lication iu the SABB"\.TlI RECORDER. 
Do tile Scr1'ptures admit of di'L'orce for 

otlter caut·cs except the one named by ell"ist 
in il1att. 19: 9; alld are mtn1~.~ters at libe1'ly 
to perform the marriage ceremony in such 
cases? 

1. So far as the first query in the proposi
tion is concerned, thae is no difficuHy in 
finding a. really and authoritatiye anslVeli, 
for the Great Teacher himself whose word is 
the supreme law of the Christian, hassettle~ 
the matter bC'yond the peradventure of a 
uoubt. "And I say un!o you whosoeyer 
shall put away his wife, except it be for for
nication, IlmI shall marry another comm it· 
teth adultery: and whoso marrieth her that 
is put away doth commit adultery." Matt. 
19: 9. The Saviour makes use of two terms 
here: 7t0pYcla and P.OlXcla, the former sig
nifying the causc or act, and the only cause 
justifying a diYorce, viz., fornication; and 
the latter expressing the namo and nature of, 
the offensc-adultery. It is true that lexico
graphers give <1 common signification to the 
terms; but it WIll be seen that the person 
putting away his wife unlawfully and marry
ing another, anu the person marrying hcr 
that is put away is equally guilty with the 
person who first ..,-iolates the marriage vow. 
'rhe two terms have the same relation to 
each other that exists between sin and ini
qu£ty. Sin literally means to "miss the 
mark." And as it pertains to moral conduct 
or character, and as the law of God is the 
only standard by which moral qualities are 
measured' or tested, the law then is the 
mark which it misses; conseqnently e\"ery 
deviation from, or transgression of that law 
is sin. Iniqu'itIJ is the guilt that attaches. 
Hence there cannot be sin without iniquity, 
nor iniquity without sin. In like manner 
there cannot be fornication without adultery, 
nor adultery without fornication. B::th are 
in vol veJ. in the offense that justifies a disso·. 
lution of the marriage relation. Now it is 
very clear from the foregoing uE:cla1'3.tion of 
Christ, that there is but one cause on account 
of which the marriage relation can' be an
nulled. 

But should it be urged that we live unde'r 
3 uifferent dispensation and are not obligated 
to obserye J e-wish rites and laws, we answer 
that the law of marriage is not Jewish, but 
is as ancient as the human race and runs co
equal with the law: of the Sabbath. The 
Saviour in reply to cavils of the Pharisees 
declared that though Moses on account of 
the hardness of their hearts, suffereu divorce 
for other causes, yet from the beginning it 
was not so. But God created them male 
and femde, for which cause a man should 
leave his fathcr and mother and should cleave 
unto his wife in an alliance so sacred and 
binding that nothing should be sufficient to 
dissolve it but a violation of the marriage 
bed. 'It is true that in the New Testament, 
there is no law: or rule describing the manner 
in which the nfarriage rito is to be performed, 
or who is to' perform it. No age is fixed at 
which the covenant is to be made or ratified; 
and no time of life prescribed for its con
sumamtion. And stillmore singular, there is 

Whilu onr ranks are being' thus thinned, we nre 
admonished of th,e change which must come to us 
nll alike, und it becomes us to "set our house in or
der, for'in such an hour as we think. not, the Son of 
mn.ll cometll." 

Wbile we extend our-loving sympathy to the be· 
reaved family, we feel that \lur loss is ber great and 

no table, statute or law in the New' 'resta
ment, saying who may, or who may not enter 
that relation OD any principle of consanguin
ity or affinity. By the conBe~t of the Chris
tian church. the law regulating the rite of 
marriage in the Old '.restament ages obtains 

TERMS-' $! A YEAR, IN ADVAN.CE. 

WHOLE NO. 2096. 

neither are to marry. The nmrriage YOW is 
still binding, but he counsels them to live 
together if possible. See 1 001'. "I. 

In his letter to the church in nome he d,e
clares that the law of marriage is bimling 3S 

long as the parties live, and not till the 
death of one is the other free from its bind~ 
ing force. SG !:.ighly does! the apostle re
gard the relation of husband and wife, that 
he uses it as a figure to illustrate tIle oneness 
between Christ anu hi~ people. See Eph. 
5: 32, etc. . 

2. In regard to the second query, I would 
simply say, that if the· foregoing is correct, 
that any parties entering the marriage rela
tion in violation of the rule laid down by the 
Lord J esus Chri~t are gnilty of the sin of 
ad~llte:'y, it becomes a question of gmve im
portance to every minister of Ol:rist whether 
he should become a pa: ty to the sin by per
forming or assisting to perform the marriage 
ceremony in such cases. Indeed, ,ve Cl!.1l see 
no cousist.ency in snch a C:lse, nor can we 
imagine 110W we can be gtliltJes~ in deliber· 
~tely and knowingly setting aside the au
ihority of our c1i\"ine Lord, and lower down 
the sacred or(linance of marriage to a mere 
human expediency. If we ar~ to obey God 
rather than men in cases where human and 
di vine law conflict, we consider that thlS is 
an instance sccond to none in poiut of im
portance and gravity. It. cannot be less 
sacred ullJ.er the gospel than uutler the law. 
And if it was necessary in order to maintain' 
the dignity and sacreclness of this rite under 
the law, to compel those living in unl:\,vful 
wedlock to separate, notwithstan~ling the 
presence of children, we can see no possible 
reason why those liviIlg in a lligher state of 
,civilization, and enjoying greater spiritual 
ad van tages should not be held to as strict an 
account. We maintain, then, th:lt if the law 
of OhrU is to govern us in this n1atter, and 
we correctly interpret him. no minister ca.n 
be guiltless who wilfully disregarus it. \VO 
consider it high time that this subject re
cei\'e the attention from the church to which 
it is en ti tled. 

,. _ DE 

THE SEAT OF \UR IX EGYPT • 

General R. E. Col~ton, formerly a bey in ; 
Egypt, contributes the opening illustrated' 
article in the March Century, from which 
we quot~ the following description of a por
tion of the present scat of war: "H,!) whQ 
has never traveled through a desert cannot 
form It just idea of that strange and'marlel
OilS region, in which all the ordinary con
ditions of life are completely challged. It 
is essentially [\ waterless land, without rivers, 
creeks, rivulets, or springs. Once away 
from the Nile, the only supply of water is'
derived from deep wells. few, scanty, and 
fal' apart. Long droughts, ~re frequent. 
When I expl(>red the great Arabin.n lJesert 
between the Nile and the Red Sea., it had 
not rai::led for three years; and when I 
tr:lv~led o,er the Sliakim route and through 
Kordofan, no rain had fallen for two years. 
Between the twent.y-ninth and the nine
teenth degree of latitude it never rulllS at all. 
Water becomes precious to a degree bdyond 
the conception of those who have never 
known its scarcity. :Members of the (lath
olic mission. at EI Obeid, wher~ water is 
much more I.}elltiful than in the deserts, : 
assured me that, the Bummer before, water 
had been sold as high as half a dollar a gal
lon bV the proprietors of the few wells that 
had not dried up. When long droughts oc
cnr, the always Bcanty crop of Iloma falls 
away from the N;le, and the greater parts 'of 
the flocks and herds perish, Uf! welJ...as a con
siderable part of the population. It follows 
naturally thaz when undertaking II. . journey 
through the desert, the paramount question 

Two miles above Jacksonville, on the east 
'bank of the St. John's River, thirty feet 
above high water, in the midst of an orange 
grove, stands the residence of ,0. B. Rogers. 
The fiver stretches four miles to the western 
ahore, and justifies the name of this charm
ing spot, "River View." T:H~re ~ e slept the 
sweet sleep of the weary, the first night in 
Florida. 'I'he season is "very late" here as 
elsewhere, but the evidences of Spring crowd 
upon onr Nu;thern senses in rich profusion. 
Items: strawberries for tea, fresh from the 
garllen; the morning of the 17th like a cool 
May morning in New Jersey, and a June 
one in Wisconsin; Spring birds in their jolli
ty; looking from our bedroom windows, upon 
an orange tree, the'top of which was full of 
goMcn fruit, antI the lower branches covered 
with opening buds and ope~ flowers, the 
white and gold, aU set in deep~ glossy-green 
foliage. Did we admire that picture for a 
long time, from the open window? The 
Captain did not. How many did we eat be
fore breakfast? The Parson ate three. Did 
we think of JOu, Bro. Editor? We did; the 
best the writer could do was to refer the caEe 
to the Oaptain, who is also the Treasurer of 
the ,'l'ract Society. The official relations be
tween him and the General Agent offered the 
only solution of the problem how oranges 
might be eaten for the Editor of these col
umns. If he enjoyed it at a distance far re
moved, we· elljoyed it on the spot, and
went to breakfast. 

What '~he parson "knows about farming/' 
in Florida, would not be" worth the writing, 
but it may be of interest to say that the' grove 
of Bro. Rogers, which is just fairly "coming 
into bearing,'; is ten or twelve years old. The 
trees are from fifteen to twenty feet high. 
Some of them have produced eight hundred, 
or more, fine oranges this season. Time, pa.. 
tience, careful cultivation, and anabundance 
of appropriate food by way of fertilizers, are 
requisite -to the production of a good orange 
grove. No excellence without labor; nohar
veat without proper preparation is the law 

},{r. Editor,-It affords me much pleasure 
to inform your readers that although the 
Religious Liberty Bill was not introduced in
to the Legislatnre at Harrisb).lrg, yet the im
portant principles of tbat bill have recently 
been discnssed before the Literary Societies 
of Washington and Jefferson Oollege, at 
Washington, Pa. The Societies usually have 
a contest e:teh vear and one of the exercises 
is a debate upon! some important qnestion. 
That selected for the contest this year was, 
" Should the Public Ohservance of the Sab: 
bath be eniorced by Oivil Law?" . The af
firmative was maintained by Edward B. Mc
Cormick, of hwin, Pa .• and the negative by 

eternal gain. MRS. E. A. WlllTFORD, } 
MRS. L. n. LEWIS, Com. 
MEs. o. Y. STILLMiN. 

THE foUowing resolutions were adopted at 
a regular session of the North Loup (Neb.) 
Seventh-clay Baptist Sabbath-school, held 
March 28, 1885: 

under the gospel, which fact furnishes a 
strong argument in favor of the imm utibility 
and perpetuity of this sacred ordinance. 

is water. A supply must be carried sufficient 
to last tq the next well, be it one or fiye days 
distant. I It is usually carried in goat and ox 
skins su§pend£l,d from the camels' pack.-sad
dIes. I~hesela~e the water-bottles of ~crijlt
ure, wh~ch became leaky irom weal'" and al
ways 10;;e a' considerable portion of their· 
contents by evaporation. The first thing. 
after roaching?, a weH is to ascertain the 
quantity and quality of its water. As to: the 
former, it may have been exhausted by a. 
preceding c~ravan, and hours may be re
quired for I1ncw supply to ooze in again. 
As to ~he quality, deEert water is generally 
bad, the exception being when it is worse, 
thougb long custom enables the Bedouins to, 
d:r:ink water so brackish as to be intolerabl& 
to all except themselves and their flocks. 
Well do I remember how at each well the 
first skinful '"filS tasted all around as epicnres 

J. Logan Marquis, of Ohicago, ill. 
The debate occurred ·?tIarch 25th,_ in the 

Town Hall, which was filled with ·sn attent, 

WHEREAS, it has pleased Him who doeth alilhings 
well, to ~ell10ve by.death from our midst, one of cur 
beloved members, WALTER O. BABCOCK; therefore. 

Re.wl'C~d, That we, the Seventh-day Baptist Sab
bath-school of North Loup, Nt:b., do mourn the 
loss of one so fa.ithfulm attendance an)· diligent in 
stndy, exemplary ill his life and conduct, tlInt we 
sadly miss him fro~ our school and society; yet wc 
would ever be 8ubmillsive to the will of our heav
enly Father, belIeving that Walter bus gone home to 
receive SI. crown of rIghteousness. 

R~or'/)ed, That we extend our BJmpathies te· hiB 
bereaved parents, to his sisters, to hiB lonely broth-

~'he teaching of Paul in his epistle to the 
chureh in Oorinth is in accordance with the 
instruction of Chris!; on ,this subject. He 
illustrates the relatioq of the church to 
Ohrist, by the relation of husband and wife. 
And although he uses it as an illustration, 
it by no means liminishes the importance of 
this relationship. In the caee w;Lere one of 
the parties is a. believer and the other an un
believer, and living together would inter
fere with the Ohristian WIfe's or husband's 
duty to God, he allows. a separatio_n, but 

si p rll.re wines. Great 1 was 'rhe joy if it was 
pronounced 'moya lJelllJa,' llweet water; but 
if the Bedoui:qs said' moosn tayip,' not good, 
we might be sure it was a solution of Epsom 
salts. The best water is found in natural' 
rocky reservoirs in deep narrow gorges where 
the sun never shines. As to' 11 ve springe, I . 

I never saw more than half a dozen in six' 
thousand miles' travel." 
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,jjJisslons. proJlosed in 1830 were adopted, and an Ex-~ humau beings. In September, 1884. this 
ecutiye Committee was chosen, consIsting of mission was transferred to the A:nel'ican 
W. D. Wilcox, Charles Clal'ke, Martin Wil- Baptist .Missionary Union. .. Go ye Into all the world, and preach the gospel . . 

" cox, John' Maxson and Joel Greene, an of The English Bal)tis.ts have a mISSIOn on to every creature. .' __ 

THE Gospel in aU Lands for 1rlarch is full 
of missionary information. " Central Africa" 
is the pril .. cipal subject. about thirty pages 
being devoted to it. There arc also "~hsta
cles to Missions Hemoved;" "U nvarlllshed 
Items from Utah;" "An Appeal from 
Spain; " "Female Education, in Bengal;" 
H The :Moravian Alaska :.1i8Sio11;" and 
"Monthly Review of 1Iissiolls." Term8, 
'2 a year. 116 Nassau street, New York. 

CI ... 

Cortland Co., N. Y. the west coast, of 5 stations, 6 sub-stations, 
Joel Greene was appointed to deliver a 2 missionaries, 6 school teachers, 8 native 

missionary addrcss at the opening of the evangelists, and 203 members. Progress is 
next Annual Meet'ing of the Society, John being made among the natives III self-support 
Watson, alternate. The officers of the So- and evallgdistic work. Their Congo mission 
ciety were rechosen as follows: E. S. Bailey, hal' 5 stations Bnd 13 missionaries. 
Prcsident; John Watson, Matthew Stillman, The English Church Missionary Society 
Enos F. Randol ph, Joel Greene, Daniel Btlb- has five Missions in Africa: 
cock, Vice Presidents, Wm. B. Maxson, ne- 1. Sierra Le~tne Mission of 15 parishes, be
cording Secretary, John Bright, Corres- sides outlying missions, 2 European mis~ion
pondiug Secretary, John Max,on, Treasurer. :1ries. 23 native clergy, 6,160 communicants, 
The '1'1'ea811rer reported receil)ts for 1830 and 4,60'( children in schools, 3 schools for high-

I dr' , 1831 of $3!)!) 55, :1nd disburscments, $260,- er education. 
SECOND only to intellectua an re IglOUS 53. 2. Yoruba mission of 6 mission stations, 

progress in importance, are the facts men- .~ .. 6 European missionaries, 16 nati,e clergy, 
tioned by Bro. D. K. Davis concernillg the 2,352 communicants. 
mt:eting hon~e,' 'P:nsonage, and Iarms, at ". llISSIONS IN CE~TRAL AFRICA, 3. Niger mission of 1 Elll'opean Bishop, 2 
Long Branch, Neb. We congratu1ate the . fl'om native arch deacons, 4: other native clergy. '1 1 th 1 h The fonowing items are ga.thered ~ . 
missionary and fam] y, all' e c lUrc upon an Enrrlish Clerical Secretary, and Medica.! . d 1 fl' Th TIle Gospel h~ All Lands: ~ 
these impro,ements an lOpe u signs. e missionary, 11 stations, 1 Training- Institu-

f · 1 l' The Pl'imiti,e Methodist Missionary Soci- ~ 
hearts of many Eastern rienClS lave no tiOll, 8GO communIcants. and scver,ti thou-

1 b • h' t . ety of Englund, has 2 stations 011 the island . 
floubt ong erore t 18, gone ou III sympa· sanus under Christian instruction. 
thy for Mr. and 1\1rs. Dads, in the great of Femand:: Po, ncar the west coast, 2 Euro· 

d 1 t 't .. t h 110 4. East Africa fi1is~ioll of 4 station':, 1 m i5-affii-ction occasioned by the death of an only pean an na ] e ltmcran lweac 01'8, 

members, 17 probationers, 4 class·leaders, 2 §iion steamer, 6 missionaries, 104 communi· 
daughter, BilJle schools, with 18 teachers aud 10S sehol c:lnts, 858 .nati ve uuhe:ents. Fl'Om this 

os - II! ars, and two day-schools with 2 teachers and mission, begull at .Mombasa, 1844, have 
AFRICA has an area of about 11,556,600 55 pl1pils. sprung other geographical and missionary 

square miles, anil the population is estimated The United llIethodist Free Churches of enterprises. 
to lue about 200,000,000. Tl~e following England have a mission in Old Calabar, on 5. Nyanza Mission of 5 stations, 14 mis. 
countries have colonies on the Western the west coast, with 5 stations lind 20 out- sionaries, 63. ad uIts baptized at King li'tesas' 
coast and make the following ch~ims: France, stations, 7 ordained missiollaries, 2 being Oapital. 

650 miles ,of the coast; Great Brib1in, 1,300 I]atives, 8 other European agents, 17natirc The American Methodist Episcopal Mis
miles including the Kiger delta.; Portugal, agents, 1!)2 members, 129 candidates, 2,309 sion in Liberia, has 5 districts, 2,337 mom-
800 miles; and Germany, 750. The Sahara attendants at public wortihip Gto in theBiLle- bel'S, 56 local preachers, 35 Bible-schools and 
is no: all dese-rt, but a c~llsiderable por~io.n 'schools, and 9 day schools ,;'ith 569 schohuE. ~, 178 scholars. Rev. W m. 'Taylor, D. D., 
of ~t. ~s said to ?e inhabIted. El ~IahdI 1S The London .Missionary Society has a mis- elected Missionary Bishop of Africa last May, 
reslstmg the claIms of Egypt to the ep,ntrol sion in the vicinity of Lake Tanganyika and is now snpe~intelldii1g the work in Liberia

J 
of a large exten.t of country south of Egypt at Urambo south of the Lake with 7 mis- and arranging for Ii ., self-supporting" mis
proper, known as N nbia, Kordofan, Senllaai sionaries. ' , sion that shall stretch I:ntirely across the con
and Darfur, or the Soudan. Liberia, in the The American Presbyterian Church hns 2 tillent, following tho valley of the Congo 
West, is a colored republic, settled by colon- mi~sionil in West Africa. In the Liberian part of the way. Last January 29 men and 
ies from the United States; and has been the mission there are!) stations. !) American mis- women,and 16 childre~ s~ded from New York 
headquarters for sending the gospel to tribes sionaries, 262 communicants, and one school on theiL' way to the Congo, to work under 
in adjoining conntry. The International reporting 73 scholars. The Gaboon and Co- the direction of Bishop Tu}"lor. 'These mis-
African Association with the King of Del- " d t th I ft 

risco missions reports 6 stutions,22 Amcrican sionanes mten 0 support emse ves a er 
gium as its chief supporter, has ·been or- missionaries, 5 nati,e preacher.;), 21 nati,"c reaching their destination. Aml..ollg them 
ganized for "the development of tho great helpers, 421 communicants, 74 boarding are financiers, physicians, Echool teachers, 
Congo country. The French gove:-nment scholarsJ and 17 day scholars. mechanics, farmers, musicia.ns, and evangel-
is building one railroad in Central Africa, The American Southern Baptist; Conven- ists. Some are highly educated. 
and two or three others are contemplated. 

tion has a mission in west Africa with 5 sta· The Weslyan Methodists of England have There are a great many African tribes that. T't.... d 
bons, , mISSIOnarIes, 3 natIVe pastors, an missions on the W cst Coast; 40 missionariel', are ruled over by chiefs and petty kings, b 
125 mem ers. . 453 local preachers, 13,302 memhers .. 1,618 whose authority and dominion depend greatly S· f I P 

The ocwty or t lC ropa~ation of the. probationers, 115 day schools, 6,231 scholars, upon their ability to subdue neighboring G l' F . P t (E I' I) h 
. ospe III oreIgn. ar s 1 ng IS 1, as a 258,075 attendants &.t Imblic wOHhip. In tribes. The people of these tribes vary in 

mission in Sierra Leone, with 4 missionaries. the Sierra Leone ~fissiGn the English Ian
physical development, and in degrees of sav The work here, as in other places, is opposed I gnage is fast superceding African dialects, 
agery, hOEpitality, and~' lligence. The b 1 d k . h f dIll 

Y savery, rUll enness, wlte era t, an a and public business and religious, services 
religion of Abyssinia is a. mix nre of Chris- kinds of superstitions. • are conducted in English. The Annual Re-
tianity, Judaism, and heathelllsm; west of T E bl' I d Ch I f S tl d I 

he sta IS 1e urc lOCO an las port saJs, that the reign of passioll, rapine, Aby~sinia Mohammedanism' has gained a . . h' S I 
.founded a mISSIon near,t e l'lver hire, wit 11 and blood is being shaken, and slavery, do

strong foothold: but Southern Central Af- 2 ordained and 1 med~cal missionary, 1 agent, mestic or foreign, is doomed. 
rica is given up to low heathenism. Charms I d .. . 

1 artiz~n, and 2 a y m1SSIOnarIes. The United Brethren of the United States are extensively used; fetishes are religiously The Free Church of Scotland has a mis-

, 

honored, and objects of nature and animals 
are worshipped. 

MISSIONARY SKETCHES, 

NuMBER XIV. 

At the Annual Meeting of the Missionary 
Society in Alfred, New York, Sept. 8, 1830, 
Eld. Matthew Stillman reported two months 
missionary labor, remuneration $30; ex
pen~eB, $Ii ',72; receipts $7 22. Eld. Daniel 
Coon had labored three months, Hemunel'a
tion $45; expenses, $6 50; receipts, $10 78, 
The Society yoted to appoint W .. B. Maxson 
as misEionary for six months, in the vicin
ities of Hayfield and Woodbridge Town, 
Penn., and Lost Creek and Salem, Va.; 
Lewis A. Davis, for six months in Ohio and 
Indiana; John Watson and Daniel Coon fur 
six months each in .the Allegany field; and it 
was voted that Eld. Daniel Coon visit the 
brethren in Russia, Herkimer Co., N. Y., 

'G 
once in three months. 1\. few amendments 
to the Constitution were proposed, thG 
most important one being a provision for an 
Executive Qommittee of five melllh~rs" so 
10::lated us to be convened at any time when 
necessity may require, and who shall furnish 
to missionaries all necessary instruction." 
Au execntiye Oommittee for the year ensu
iog was apIointed consisting of E. S. Bailey, 
W. B . .Maxson, Joel Greene, John Uaxson 

. and W. D. Wilco'S". 
In September 1831, the Society met in 

Petersbnrg, N. Y. Lewis A. Davis reported 
missionary labor for three months and eigh
teen days in Ohio and In'liana, Daniel Coon, 
two months and eighteen days in Allegany 
aUd Herkimer counties, N. Y. Some mis
sio::aries bad not filled their appointments. 
The Executive Committee was instructed to 
. employ a missionary four months in Harrison 
00., Va., and Hayfield and Woodbridge, Pa., 
also one for three months iu "the counties of 
Allegany N. Y., McKean and Clearfield, 
Pa. The amendments of the constitution 

sion at Lake Nyassa, with 4 stations, 4 mis
sionaries, 2 English and 2 native teachers, 3 
native catechists, 2 native evangelist!!, alid 
9 natives in fnll communion. One of the 
day-schools reports an average attendance of 
53. At one of the missions 500 persons are 
often present on Sunday, and medical work 
is very important and helpful. In one of the 
village schools scholars are made to attend 
by the chief, who helps keep all in order. 

The American Protestant Episcopal 
Church has a mission in Liberia, with 40 
preaching places, 425 communieants-247 
Liberians, 1"17 natives, and 1 white; 50 Li
berian and 220 native scholars in the day 
schools, 4!)0 Liberian and 7 native scholars 
in the boarding schools. Most of the labGr 
ers \Vere raised up on the field and taught by 
former missionaries, and the work is prom
lsmg. 

The American Lutheran Church has 2 
missions in Liberia with 100 members. 

The Universities' Mission (English) is 
planting stations. inland from the Zi.u::oibar 
coast. Near Za.nzibar is a farm of 130 acres, 
where about 400 released slaves are living 
under the care of the mission. To provide 
them with work the mission has a traction. 
engine for road-making, a cocoanut-mill, cir
cular saw, brick and lime kilns, plantations, 
&c. 

The American Baptist Mission. In Au
gust, 1871, Mr. Henry M:. Stanly arrived 
near the mouth of the Congo River, 999 days 
after leaving Zanzibar on the cas.t coast. 
Within a few months the" Livingstone In
land Mission;' (English) was organize,d. By 
1883 a chain of senn stations was established 
between the coast antI Stanley Pool; and in 
1884: one more station was established' 220 
miles above the Pool. Also that -year the 
steamer "Henry Reed" was sent to Stanley 
Pool, from _whieh there is a stretch of navi
gable water four or five thousand miles in 
length, in the most fertile country on the 
globe, and inhabited by nearly 50,000,000 of 

have a flourishing mission in Sierra Leone of 
15 missionary workers and about 500 church 
members. Special mention is made of relig. 
ious interest in the schools. 

The American Board has miSSIons at Bai
lnnda and Bihe, with 8 missionaries. The 
coming of boys to meeting neatly clad, in
stead of naked, is one of the signs of prog
ress. 

The "Christian Church" in the United 
States has sent out a missit)nary to- explore 
the Congo valley and report. 

Thus is the gospel being carried to the 
uttermost parts of the earth. 

CORRESPONDENCE, 

BROOKFIELD, N. Y., March 19, 1885. 

From time to tim'e I h:1ve received circu
lars from you asking us to' aid in the wo::k 
of the 1rfissionary Society, and I have read 
these papers to our congregation and Sab. 
bath -school. ,Now I will tell you what action 
has been taken. The Church has voted to 
take monthly collections, the fir,st Sabbath 
in .each month, one Sabbath for the 1rIission
ary Society and the next for the Tract So
ciety, and to send to the treasury quarterly. 
The Woman's Missionary Aid Society, com
posed of some forty or more of our leading 
sisters, will divide their funds, equally be
tween the two societies. Our Sabbath
school has voted to pay three shares ($30) 
for the Shanghai ltfission School. So you 
may reasonably hope for some help from us; 
as well as the Tract Society. We do not des
ignate the object for which we desire to have 
our funds used, excepting the Sabbath
school, lor the reason that the Board is bet. 
tel' posted than ourselves, and we are willing 
to leave this to its judgment. 

I caU attention from time tQ time to the 
missionary intelligence in the RECORDER, and 
urge our people to give liberally to help on 
the good work. 

With earnest desires that in all of our 

work, divine ",isdom, with the 
may direct, I ~m, 

i Very, truly Y0111'S, 

J. AI: TODD. 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y .. March 15. 1885 

By a letter from a brother on Buckeye 
Run, W. Va., we learn with pleasure that in 
the Buckeye and Flint Run districts, and 
especially among the Baptists on the Turn
pike, the religious interest· has this Winter 
gathered stren-g,tli and spread 8S a blessing 
to different n~ighborhoods. The member
ship have been encouraged. Many have 
been awaken.ed and ll!Ore than thirty 1:ave 
been converted. We join with them in giv
ing praise to God. 

With us it has been quite a severe -Winter; 
and more difficult to sllstain' evening meet· 
ings. Yet we have enjoyed some appoint
ments in neighborhoods where they have not 
been much accustomed to listen to -the gos
pel message. We trust that the religions 
visiting- and preaching services have not been 

ltl Hill. Very trnly yours,. 
L. M. COTTRELL, 

------~·~a~----

FROll D. K; D1 Vl~, 
Dlissionary Pastor. 

~ 

" fallen very heavily 
upon us. Death v;slted us and claimel} 
his victim onr darling and only daughte" 
We are not only sad alld lonely bnt 0 r, . 
grief is, oh, how ha.~d to endure. 'She wa~r 
for her years, a chIld of. rare at.tainment' 
and I have seld~m seen her equal in know~'. 
edge of the ScrIptures, and consecratiQu to 
the canse of the Master. It is difficult for 
us to -see why one of such rare promi~e 
could not be r.pared ~or usefulness. We do 
not murmur, but stnve to :bow in humble 
submission to Him who doeth all things 
well. Your fellow laborer, . 

D. K. DA.VIS. 

-Bro. Davis reports 13 w~eks of labor; , 
preaching places; 17 sermolls; ave~age con. 
gregations from 25 to 60; 17 other meeiin 178' 
18 visits.' 1:1 , 

THE CLHMS OF CIRCULUS. 

It is a quite common way with both pro. 
fesslOnal and bu siness U)en to refer to printed 
communica.tions which are sent to them by 
the mails with a contemptuous smile and 
allnsion to the waste-basket. Indeed, it has 
p.ome to be assumed as a mark of superiority 
that one should be ltbo,-e looking at such 
things-too busy, too mucl~in demand, too 
much occupied with more mportallt inter. 
ests th:tn can possibly be C:J 1mited to print. 
A nd the implication is, "If you want to 
catch my attention, or secure a moment of 
my notice. you must address me ill prr80n 

IImmoLDT, Neb., lIIarch 16,1885. in yom' own handWriting and in a scaled en. 
In my last report, I forgot to mention the ,"clope. . 

repairs on parsonage and church, which hail Now, in regard to certain kinds of com. 
consnmed a considel'able portion of my mUllications, we appreciate the broad dis. 
time and attention. Home of the churches, tinction between It circular and a private 

letter. A circular letter of introduction or 
and brethren and sisters in the E:1st con- of credentials is of very different value from 
tributed the amount of olle bmdred dollars one sealC'd and signed and addw:sed. The 
for the improvement of the parsonage. open and printed letter may have been 
Through their kindness we ham an addition forged, or, what is nearl.v as bad, forced 

fl"Om !l. reluctant giver. The personal and 
to the kitchen which gi,es us a pantry, and primte letter, we may assume, was freely 
~! small store room. By letting down the given, and is frankly true. In snch instan. 
ceiling, which was very high; in the main ees the claims on us of the two are far from 
part of the house, we shall h:1\'e, when com- equal. 

1 b W But in many cases no snch ground of di-
pleted, two bed rooms in t]e camber. e fference exists. We may be as willingly and 
also 'hope to ba,e an open porch on the east as honestly addressed by the lmpfess of thee 
side of the kitchen. The brethren were t}'pe as by the circumambiel!t courses of the 
very busy at the time we were. at work on pen. 1'he communication which benrs tho 
the parsonage, so that we have done nearly llame of a friend, or of a :worthy cause, may 
all the work ourselves. The work would brll1g as important iuformation, as vital to 

our interests or onr duties, in printed form 
have been completed last Fall but for the as though it had been written to us alone. 
repairs on the chtl,rcb, in the inte!"est of 'rhe fact is that the printed form, the cir
which the work on the parsonage was sus- cular letter is used simp:y because the con. 
pended, and very little has been done to it tents of it are of equal interest to a hrger 

number of persons than can con,eniently be 
since. You are aware that the church was addressed separately. There are mllny to 
newly sided while Eld. Lewis was here. Last whom:1 report is to be made. Make it in 
Fall we put on Dew shmgles, and built a print, the~. It saves labor, not only for the 
new platform and steps. Inside, we white- writer, but for all the readers. The page 
washed the vestibule, and the ceiling of the of print C3n be run o,er more readily and as 

quickly as the page of writing, and it con·, 
audience !'Gom with a tint of blue. Th~ tains four times as much matter to be read. 
walls of the audience room were papered, Let us thank the man, then, who will ad
the casings, seats, and doors painted, the dress us in print, wlwn he has nothing more 
latter in two colors, and the pulpit platform personal to say than befits the type. 

Our benevolent societies, those connected 
carpeted. Last but not least I mention the with our denominations, our cburches, our 
chandelier, paid for mostly by the young communities, have large constituencies with 
men. In the raising of funds for inside reo which to communicate, before whom to lay 
pairs, much credit is due some 'of the YOUllg the record of their accomplished work alld 
ladies. . the statement of their needs. Do the 

churches desire to have their sec.retaries, 
The Winter has been long and Se .... ere. meli selecLed for their comprehensive 'view! 

The interruption in my, appointments in and ability to present them, spend their 
consequence of bad weather has been much time in writing personal Iettef·s to all-the 
greater than during any previous <,Iuarter. leading members of all the churches to reo 
Nevertheless, the interest remains good at peat fivo thousand, or even only a hundreil, 

times the same thoughts and words, _ which 
all the appointments. it is necessary that the fire thousand or the 

At Round Gro\'e they are to organize their one hundred should hear? Or would it be 
Bible·school ~ext Sunday, and I am solicited wiser, as well as better economy,for all these 
to accept the snperintendency with an as. to learn to realize and respect the just claims 

of a circular letter? . 
sistant to act in my absence. It is not long since.we heard a gentleman, 

At Pleasant Hill they will doubtless 01'- who would be unwilling not to be considered 
ganize about April 1st. The great lack in one of the leading men of his denomination 
both schools is that (If competent teachers, ill the city of his residence, und who had 

P R'll h h be(!11 elected a manager in a well-estabJi!'hcd 
especi::tlly so at leasant 1 were t e religious societ.y, defelld his ignorance of t~e 
school is much larger. '. existence of the larger department of .Its 

At I.Jong Branch I think there is a good work by saying, with a complacent .i811llIc, 
state of feeling, and degree of unity. The '~Oh, if you suppose I ever reat! your CIrculars 
attendance at the regular prayer-meeting is or reports you· are mistaken. \vh, ~ i have 

stacks of that kind of stuff come to me 
much better since the we~ther is more mild, every day. I never look at them. I pitch 
and the last meeting was more than ordina- them all into the waste-basket together." 
..rily interesting. 1'he attendance and inter- We desire to suggest that such un ac' 
est at the young people's prayer-meeting knowledgement is one which ought Lo cau~e 
continue; the attendance always including a man to sunpress his smile" and to hang .11Is 

head low. Don't read any of them! Fir~t 
some of our neighbors. There seems to be of all we beg permission to disbelie,e hiS 
gooddegroe of courage among the brethren. statement, if by it he means to COl~\"CY the 
Most if not all are improving their farms impression that he refuses to consId~r the 
and increasi::J.g theIr stock every year. The contents of any such printed and C1r~ular 

matter. He ill doubtless l1 stockholder III II 
parsonage deqt, amounting to about two number of companies, and we would b.e quile 
hundred and eight dollars when I came to williug to take our risks in assuring 111m that 
the field, has, during the last season, been he reads all communications which come 
largely cancelell, and I hope will be entirely from the. c~ncerns in which his m()neyed i~th" 
so during the present season. The repairs, ests are lll.olved. W.e are sure tLat, If ,e 

1" d sees the name of an lllsuranee company III 
on the churc~ cost s~venty-fi:e dQ lahIs, ';f.? which he has ten shares oI Bto~k, or of the 
tlle church dId more 1U the aId of t e .ll IS- railroad company whose bonds he holds, be 
sionary and Tract Society than in any pre- promptly opens the unsealed envelope Jllld 

vious year. These facts seem to me to give scaus the latest statement With eager :WCUla' 

a hopeful outlook' to this as a church and cy. . 
. But h:1'e is an appeal to heJp a. Western 

miilsionary station. At the, time, the breth- colleae-waste.basket! Here Is-oh! rcllg. 
ren at Hal'V"al'd wrote for me, last Fall, I ious ~ociety-waste.basket! Here lin ad;cr; 
had not completed arrangements for the tisment of church furni~urt'-waste· baSl'ct. 
comfort of my family during the Winter. Let the wheat and the 'chaff be burned to· 
and by the t'me I waSil ready to go, the Win gether right aw~y. Thls is neither \\'ise: i!ot 

' kind, nor good. It docs llOt show that qUlC 
tel' had set in, and the brethren thought responsiveness to opportunities for go~~, 
best to defer; and now I am expecting every tha& interest ip. tnt' prugrcss of . the .Lor '. S 

day to hear from them. kingdom whieh lih'JUld characterIze 1118 Ulo' 
In my family, during the Winter,_ the ciples.-Tke Oltri$tian Un'io7~. 

- ember the Sabbath·(\.y, to ke 
'. Rem shalt thou labor, and do .11 thy 

!!IS d.'lYs th day ill the Sabbath of tlie Lor( ..-.eyen 

iE OBJECT OF CIIRIST'S AfflUUI 
t, DISCIPLES ON TIIB FIRST Dl Y 01 

WEEK, 

A.ll .qnestions l'ela~illg to .the rel 
of Chri8t, however l1lter~stlJlg u~ 
tant in themselres, ure WIthout reI 
th' discus~ion of the Sabbath qUe!; 

C biblical stand point, for there i 
any . h . h . 
. the Scriptures WlllC elt er 1m 
In 1 b' remotely counects t Ie two BU JC 
.or f h . ce the popular al'gnmellls or t < 

~D . ) 
bservance o! Sunday rest entIre y 

o l)posed resurrection of Christ on 
ISU 'd . 
day of the week, the conSI emt.lOn 
tions reJat.ing to that reSllrrectlOll 
into Sabbath discussio!ls, It seems.! 
can be no doubt that the )"CSUI" 

Christ occurred late in the attern. 
Sabbath-day, according 10 _Zlfat,the1 
and that the vbit to the sepulchre 
by the other evangelists, was:\ "i~i 
day morning, anll henco aTlotiJel 
than thnt mentioned by ~Iutlh 
noticeable that with the exceJlti 
passage in Matthew, it is the till 
visit which is mentioned alliinot t 
the resl1rrection, which, howerer, 
to have occurred at some prcvious 

The appearances of Chl'ist to hi 
after his re~urrection hoM about 
relation to the Sl~bbath question 
resurrect-ion itself b01ds to it. l' 
ing from the Sabbath JJeTllorial, 
by Bro. Wm. M. Jones, of LOl 
Ehow the fa1lacy of any uttempt 
that Christ designed to confer 1 
.acredness upon the Sunday, by 
to the disciples on that ilny: 

"Can we finel H. Scriptnra~ 
I!lIJ.1ctifying the First.·dayof the. \1 

day), in the ltrpe;Lr:~llc~S of. elm,.;t 
ciplcs Oil that day? \\ e th!ll~ no 
iug for something _upon whICh t 
Sunday sanctity, it is n?t ~lII~lSI 
these manifestations to lJlsdlSCipl, 
ings," and, doubtless, most U1niE 
been so educated by ca.rc.1ess CIlS 
think of them ns re!JglOlls IlSSI 

,. meetin.gs" for worship •. Th}s. 
wasnot the case. In 110 ono 1Il1 

they so engaged. On the COl' 
"fear of the Jews" and tho start 
of his resurrection, greatly agitat, 
ciples. 1'lwy went wry lluturl, 
times to the r;epulchre, and seem 
here and there; the wl)men. bel 
affirming, and the men c.lelIyJJ~g, 
and di3belie"iug •. They were. 10 
pJexity. Sume GHl not beh;~c 
eyes. Two of them w~nt to Emf 
ao1y 011 businest! (:\ distance l~( 
score bnt of one hundred ano 

, 'd longs). talking, rcasolllng, nn : 
over these things. . 

Many eontiuued, dOl~lJLle~s, II 
of mind, during tho entire f~rty 
was with them. The questIOn 
with, or appearing to, his disci] 
First day IS ~encral1y trel1~ell us 
never a}lpcarpcl to them b~!.orer".n' 
on any day except the :b ll"st. . 
with them forty days, but never 
word or deed that he would ha' 
prominence givell to Fi~st·day. 

To shoiv tnat sometlllng can 
another day, we a~k, O~l which 

· week (Matt. 28: 1-6) elld tho Ul 
the two Marys;-" he is )lot hel 

· risen"? '1'here can be but 011 

this question, based Up?U M3:tt 
ment, and that is, that It was 111 
hours of the Sabbalh-day. l[a 
second testimony of the angel (1 
on the following day, naml'ly, •• 
He is not here." Luke also 
Ilame, for the same day, t~le ~ 
" He is not hert1, bu t is l'lsen.' 
records the annollncement of the 
to have bech made "late on tl 
day" (Re~i8iolJ). lie says noth 
iug tho events of t~e Il.ext day" 
Luke record what IS fair to cal 
declaration of the angels to hIm 
on the First-day. T.ue sturtlin~ 
ta.nt tidings of. Christ's reBUr] 
certainly well worthy of frequeI 
by angelB in the closing hO~lTB I 

bath, and during the mornlDg 1 
· First day followlllg, when the d 

making frequent and ha~ , 
place whele their Lord had bect 
entombed. -. 

Now, cun any man, in hi~ Bel 
that all these mighty m:\n~f~sl 
the painfnl excitement of .the dlB' 
pited in order to eatablIsh SUI 
place of the Sabbath? ~ay, 1 
things were done to establIsh tkl 
resurrection! and for 1W otlLer ; 
other words, we affirm t~at t~e! 
festa.tions of Ohrist to hIS dISCI 

day and day~ in question, were I 
purpose of showing that ., God 
him from the dead." Was hoa 
was he not? 1'hat onl1/ was 1 
the. burning, question, dur:il}~ 
and even during the apostolIc 
naturally, the first announceme 
ifestations were mado without 
Is we have seen, were 10 fCe( 
tnemies of Christ seized the firsl 



.--. 
T~E CLUJIS OF CIRCULARS. 

quite c~mmon way with both pro
.and. bUSIn(,s.s men to refer to printed 
ICa.tLOIlS which are sent to them b 
Is with 1\ contemptuous smile ana 
to the waste-basket. Indeed, ib has 
be assumed as a mark of snperiorit 

should be abo,e l~oking at snc{ 
}lusy,. too ml1cl~ In demand. too 

cn,pled wl.~hmore Important inter. 
I c;~n possl~ly I~e c:mlmited to print. 
e lmlrllc!1tlOn 18, "If you want to 

at~entlOn, 01' secnre a moment of 
ceo )t?ll must address me in person 

lliUnd writing and in a sealed en. 

~n regard to cer~ain kinds of com. 
on>', \\ e Hpprecmte the broad di8-
be~weeu a cireular. and a priYate 

A.clrcyJar letter of lUtroul1ction or 
tULls IS of very ddrerent valu~ from 

ed and ~igned and addressed. The 
printed letter may have been 

, what 1.S near~~ las bad, forced 
luctant giver. Ih.e personal and 

let~er, we may assume, w1s freely 
d. IS frankly true. In such instan

on us of the two are far from 

~any ca~~s no such ground of di. 
"' e may be as willingly and 

tly adJ~"C'Ss('d by the Impress of the & 

t;he clrcum:llllbieht courses of the 
communication which bears the 

~ friend, or ?f a wo~fiy cans~, may 
Important InformatIOn, as VItal to 

. or onr duties. in printed form 
. It ba.d been writren to us alone. 
IS that the printed form the' cir. 

isusedsimp:y bJcause'the can
are of equal interest to a bX<1er 

of persons than can convenientltbe 
sepm:ately. There are many to 

report IS to be made. Make it in 
It sales labor, not onlv for the 

for all the readers. '1;he page 
be run over more readily and 81 

t?e page of writing, and It con
I' tImes as much matter to be read. 
lank the man, then. who will ad
n print, when he has nothing more 
to say than befits the type. 
nevolent societies, those connected 
denominations, our churches our 
ities, have large constitnencie; with 
communicate, before whom to lay 

of their accomplished work and 
ment of their needs. Do the 
desire to have their secretaries 

for their comprehensive view~ 
. ~o present them, spend their 
Itmg personal letters to all the 

cmbers of all the ch urches to re-
thousand, or ewn only a hundred, 
same thoughts und words, which 

.-_._-J that the fhe thousand or the 
should heal'? Or would it be 

well a.s better economy,for all these 
realIze and respect the just claims 

letter? 
long sill.ce,we heard a gentl~man, 
be unWIlliug not to be considered 

e leading men of his denomination 
of his resiliencc, alld who 'had 
.a manager in a well-established 

defend his ignorance of tbe 
of _ larger department of ita 

With a compla(;ent smile, 
suppose le,er read your circulars 

you are mistaken. \vh" i have 
that kind of stuff come to me 

I ne.er look at them. I pitch 
the waste-baSKet together." . 
to- suggedt that snch an ac-

5 ...... 'ut is one which ought to callse 
dllnpress his smile and to bang hi. 

Don't read anT of, them! First 
beg permission' to di.8believe his 
if by it he means to comey the 
thltt he refuies to consider the 

sach printed and circular 
is doubtless a stockholder in a 

companies, and we wonld be quite 
take our risks in assurlng him that 
all communications which come 

r;o'nc,errls in 'II' hich his moneved inter
We are sure that, if he 

.",un> of an insurance company in 
has ten shares of sto~k. or of the .i .. nn' ........ whose Ibonds be balds .. _he 
opens e unsealed enTelope and 
latest s lth eager ;U'cura-

to d('ny the re~urrection. He, on Olass of '66 .. and for the past 13 years a ·very 
successful teacher at the head of one of the 
Public Schools of Elmira. has been engaged 
to fill the place, in the Normalnnd Prepara
tory Department, made vacant by the resig-

2. Ne,v Haven. Conn., at the Yale College Divin of scientific researciI, I cannot otherwise 

~Ienlber the Sabbath·day, to keep it holy. 

hand, was earnest and diliO'ent froul the 
fi 

~ , 
ity School. June 30th to July 25th. Wh'l ·t - k th t al h 1 

3. :Morgan Park IlL, at the Baptist Union Theo. answer.. . J e ~ IS nown a co 0 
logical Seminary, July 21st and .'\u~. 15th. never aIds dIgestIOn, bnt, always retards it, 
• 4. Chautauqua, N. Y .. at the C!J:lutauqua Sun· , I am unable to see how the sick those en-

da)' School A~sembly, Aug. oith to 31st. ' 
feebled i:: all respects, can be benefitted by 

. d ys shalt thou laboT, and do all thy work: but 
: s~~enth day i~ the Sabbath of the Lord thy God. " 

~- . 
IRE OllJECT. OF CIIRI)\T'S APPEAMNCE TO llIS 

rst' hoUl'. to the last of the fot·ty days. to 
P':OV6 to hts followera, that he was truly 
aItve, and would live for evermore. "If in 
this life only we ha.ve hope in Christ, we a.re 
of all men most miaerahle. But now is 
Christ risen from the dead, and become the 
first fruits of them that slept. "-Sabbath Me
morial. 

nation of Prof. W. R. Prentice. t 
REPORT an impaIring of the digestion. While it,ll 

Of the Treasurer of Alfrf'd Univer~ity, fOT the quar. kllown that it never is able to create any 
DISCIPLES Oit rnE FIRST D.l Y OF TilE 

WEEK. 

Miss Inez R Mnxson, a graduate of Alfred 
University in '74, :md for several years a suc
cessful teacher, has been engaged to fill the 
place, in the Ilreparatory Department, made 
vaca:1t by the resignation of 1\1rs. J. Bloomer 
PrentICe. She also has charge of the ladies 
in the Board ing ITall. 

ter cndlllg Feb. 28, 188;). power, :my strength, but always wastes it, I 
cannot see how the weak can afford its use. 

all questions relating to the resurrection 
.. _. Receipts. If much of our sickness results from an im· 

Cash in Bank last report. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. $12 96 I h I 

of Chmt, however interesting and impor
tAnt in themselves, are without relevancy in 
the cli"cus~ion of the Sabbath quesdon from 
any biblical standpoint, for there is notlllng 
in the Scriptures which eith~r immeuiately 
or remotely connects the two subjects. But 
!iDee the popular argnments for the religious 
obscrnlllce o~ Sunday rest entirely upon the 
supposed resurrection of Ohrist on the first 
day of the week, the consideration of ques
tions relllting to that resurrection is forced 
into Sabbath discussions. It seems to us there 
can be no doubt th:~t the resurrection of 
Christ occnrred late in the afternoon of the 
Sabbath-day, according 10 )fatthew, (28: 1), 
and that the Yi~it to the sepulchre, recorded 
by the other enlngelists, was a. ,isit on FIrst· 
day morning, ana hence another occasion 
than that mentioned by Matthew. It is 
not'ceable that with the exception of the 
pass,ge in 1LLtthew, it is the time of the 
visit which is mentioned and not the time of 
the resnrrection, which, however, is declared 
to barc occurred at some previous time. 

DIOMLITY OF TilE FOURTH COll1MANDll1ENT. En,jowmeut Note, prlllcipaL ....... :..... 5 0) pure state of the blood, and a co 01 always 
Tuition, N·.te........................... 236 3:3 poisons the blood, never digesting, never 

N ow with reference to the morality of the 
fourth commandment. No one doubts the 
morality of the commandment that sa,s, 
"'1hou 8halt not steal." That precept does 
not specify anything. but it is general in its 
appltcation und p!'obibits the appropriatinn 
by one of anything and everythillg tha':. be· 
1~n~8 to another. The moralIty of that par
tICular commandment consists in showing a 
regara for thp. right or property. '1'he fourth 
commandment, however, not onlv points 
out the righ t of property, bnt specI
fies the partICular kind and amount. In 
In that precept man JS pruhibitell from ap
propriatIng the se\'enth day to his own secn
lar nsl'. Certainly, if a command J8 moral 
that recogtlizes the right of property between 
Ulan and l.nan, there IS no reason why a COIll-

Tuil1on. Winter term ................... 2,226 31 b' 1 f 1 h 
Iutuest ......................... _... ... 6tH 47 €('ommg any rea part 0 t 1e um:ln sys· 

Plof. N. Wardner Williams has returned 
from Wisconsin to assume charge of the De· 
partment of :M u&ic, us MUSICal Director. lIe 
enters upon his work with a full determina
tion to bring this important branch of edu
cation more prom:nen tly before the people 
of our denomination as well as others. His 
qualifications and enthusiastic uevotion to 
blS chosen profession give ground for strong 
hope that his labors will be crowned with 

Hentals ................................. 76 35 tem, it might seem that the SICk c:m~ot 
1t'l"morial Hall. mb;;cnpti0n.............. 196 44 :ff d h It I h t I b l' < 

Tru~tres 8eventh day Baptist Memorial a or any suc reSH s. n s or , e leve 
Fuml, intereot. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 700 00 that the banish men t of all of these would 

Seventh day Baptist Education Soc., mter. 3.36 25 1·' 
S L F d 430 "",2 prove a pub LC biesslllg. t lte, lter.lture Ul! •••••••••••.••••••• 
State. ('ommon Scbool Tracbers' Fund.... 230 (10 
General Agent, cash subscriptions.' ..... _ . 11 00 
Lo:l.DCU ... _ ............................. 1,500 00 

....... 
THE EARLY TEMPERANCE MOVEMENT. 

- t6,64283 
n:SbUTsemmts. 

~alari('s ................................ $3 774 26 
T nterest ..................... ;. . . .. . . . . . .. 978 00 
Notes tJ ken for tuition ...... ! • •. • • •. • .. •• 246 66 

abundant success. L. E. L. Incic1ent,ll~ ................. : . .. . . .. . . . . . 23,j 68 
Tniti0n refunded........................ 53 67 
General Agent, expen~es.. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . 23 1:; 

Perhaps between thirty and forty years ago 
Thoma~ De Quincey wrote: "The most;. reo 
malklble instance of a combined movement 
in society which hi,tory, Jlel haps, will be 
summoned to notice, is that which in Olll' own 
days has applied itself to the abatement of 
intemperance." The ,great scourge or the 
Northern nat ions-generally speaking. those 
l;Ol'th of the TropIC of (Jll11Cer-IS alcohol. 
Discovered in Arabia, carly ascertained to be 
poi8on. JO the formcr part of the 13rh ccntury 
It began to be u~e,l III the Soutll'-of Europe 
for medicinal purposes. Its me gradnally 
extendeu. The exhiLn'atioll produced by a, 

draught of alcoholic Ii iuor inevitably.Jed to 
its frequent use as :J. beverage. Befllre the 
close of the 16th century alcoholic liquors 
had come to be a somcwhat com mOll drink 
thronghout Europe. The first distilJer~' in 
this country was started at Boston in 1700. 
The Revolutionary War greatly increased 
the drinking- habits of the people. By the 
close of the War of 1812, the number of 
distilleries in this count l'y had increased to 
thom:ands; andJlUilliolls of gallons of fiery 
l~quius were an ually produced for consump
tIOn hy the peOl)le. . V cry few then thought 
of condelllning more than mere excess of 
drinking. And yet inevitably intemperance 
was yery common and was rapIdly increa!5ing. 
Even c-lergymen drank freely, sometimes ex
cessively, and were in some cuses financially 
interested in the run'1ing of distilleries, 
Such ~retchedl1ess and CrIminality, due to 
intemperance, begar. to abound, that the con· 
yiction was born III the minds of clear sighted 
and farsighted, patriotic and philanthropio 
men that measures must be taken to check 
:lnd reduce the vicious indulgence. Hence 
began this ,. most remalk.tble instance of a 
combined movement in suciety whIch history, 
perhaps, will be snmmoned to notice." 

m:md rcc·ognizing God's right to pJOperty, 
all~l an injunc~ioll prolllbitJllg man's appro
pnatlJn of I t, IS not moral also. 

THE CORRESPO~DE~CE, AND SU~nER SCHOOLS 
OF HEBREW. 

Insur.mce ........................ :....... 837:; 
Petty Lxpen'c Rccount................... 4 68 
Mechauical Lihr.lry aud Apparatus.. . . . . . . 21 UO 
Reduction of llldebtt:dnes~ ............... 1,100 00 

The appearances of Ohrist to his discipks 
after his resurrection hold about the same 
rehtion to the Sabbath qu~stion, that the 
resurrection i tseH holds to it. The follow
ing from the Sabbafh 1I1emorial, published 
by Bro. Wm. ~I. Jones, of London, will 
shon' the falhlcy of any attempt to prove 
that Christ designed to confer any special 
aacrcdness upon the Sunday, by appearing 
to the disciples ou that day: 

,. Can we find & Scriptural reason for 
slllletJijing the ~'irsL·day of the week (Sun
dav), in the appearances of Christ to IllS d IS
cl(:lcs on that day? We tbink not. In seek
it~g for somcthing upon whICh to lean for 
Sunday sanctity, It. IS not unusual to call 
these manifestations to his di~c;ples, " meet
ings," and, doubtless, most Christians :.tave 
been so educated bv cureless custom, as to 
think of thcm as - religious assemblies, or 
,. mcetings" for worship. This, however, 
was not the case. In no one msbnce were 
they so engaged. On the contrary, the 
,. fellr of the Jews" and the startling rumor 
of hIS resnrrection, gre,~tly agitated the dis 
ciples. '1' hey " eut wry naturally sewral 
timcs to the :5epulchre, and seem to have run 
here :lnd there; the wumen believing and 
affirming, and the men denying, uoubting, 
and d13believing. 'rhey were in great per
plexltv. ~ome cid not believe their own 
eyes .• Two of them went to Emmaus, prob
ably on busmes8 (a dIstance not of three 
sc~re, but of one hundred ana sixty fur
IODg~). talkmg, reasoning, and feellllg sad 
over these things. 

Again, take the fourth commanllment from 
its place in the decalogue, ana the force of 
the olher commandments IS lost. ThIS must 
be true from the fact that none of the others 
reveal the Authors of the law. It is trne the 
name, "God," occurs in some of them, but 
it is also true, as tbe apostle saYB, that·, there 
be gods mauy und lords ll1UllY_" He add8: 
" But to us there IS but olle God, the Father 
of 1uholll are all things, and we in him." 1 
(Jar. 8: 5. 6. The commandment that S3V~ 
,. 'ThOll 8haH have no other gods before me:" 
Hules:; some particular being IS specified, is 
just as applicable to any god of the heathen 
as to Jl:'numh. So wlth all the other pre
cepts that simply refer to the name of God. 
Not so, however, with the fourth. That is 
the only one of the ten which tells who is its 
author. It says: "I"ol' ill SIX days the Lord 
made hea,en and earth, the sea, and all that 
in them 18, and rested the se'venth day: 
wherefure the Lord blessed the Sabbath day, 
and hallowed it." In this God proclaims 
Illml'>cH the maker of all thing", the only one 
who has authol'lty to command. This pre
cept was thprefore given for the express pur
pose of keepillg in mind the only true God, 
who made alJ things. 'rhis is forcibly ex
pressed by God himself through IllS prophet: 
"l\loreover also, I gave them my Sabuaths, 
to be a s:gn between me anll them, that they 
might know that I am tlte Lord that sanctify 
them" Ezt'k. 20: 12. 

The growth of intcrest in the study of the 
Hebrew language, amI conseqnently of the 
Old Testament Scriptnres in that languu6e. 
during the past four or fi'i'e years, is some
thing man-elous. During the same time 
also, correspondence schools hav: been proy
en to bo ycry u~efl1l to men whose business 
or whose means would not allow them to en
joy the aclYantages oaered hI the regular 
schools. W c can, from a brief experience 
anll1 larger observation, commend the lie
brew Oorrespondence School to the fayom
ble consideration and patronage of ministers 
who may wi~h to cxtend their knowledge of 
the Hebrew language, and so facilitate their 
study of the original Scriptures. We give 
below a brief history of this movement, 

CIL~h In Bank ...•..•................• ·•.• 81> 73 
Ca,h on haud .................... _. . . . . . 34 il3 

$664283 
WILL Fr. CRA.i.'iDALL, Trea.surer. 

EX'lmined and compared with v!>uchers, and 
found correct. IRA B CH,~:m.\LL, t Audding 

J\L J. ~1t~,E:-:r. I Buard. 
L. IJ COLI,INS, , 

"Look not thou upon tbe wine when It is red. 
when 11 ~rjveth his color III the cup, when it movetb 
Itself arIght" 

.. At the last it biteth like a serpcnt, and stingetb 
like an adder." 

OPPRESSlO~ AND lURD TInlES. 

BY DR. J. II. HANAFORD. 

:MallY contllll1ed, doulltless, irr this state 
of mInd, dlll'ing the entire forty days Ohrist 
was with them. 'rhe question of meeting 
with, or appearing to, bls disciples on the 
First day IS genelally treated as though he 
never :!J.lpeared to them b~tore, nor afler, nor 
on anv day except the }:'jf:ot. Yet he was 
with them forty (!ays, but never signified by 
word or deed that he would ha,e religious 
prominence gi,en to First·day. 

Tu show tnat something can be said for 
anoth('r day, we' u<k, on which day of the 
week pIatt. 28: 1-6) (l1d the angels say to 
the two Marys, "he is not here, for he is 
risen"? '1'here can be but one answer to 
this question, based upon Matthew's state
me!.t, and that is, that it was in the closing 
hours of the Sabbath-day. :Mark relates a 
second testmlOny of the angel (16: 6), given 
on the following day, namely, "He is ri3en; 
He is not hele." Luke also records the 
liame, for the same day, the FIrst (24: 6), 
" He iij not her~, but 18 risen." Matthew 
records the annonncement of the resurrectIOn 
to have been. made" late on the Sabbath· 
day" (Re~i~iol1). He says nothing conC6l'n
iug the events of the next day. Mark and 
Luke record what is fair to call the secoll(l 
declaration of the angels to ha,e been made 
on the First-day. The startling and impol' 
tant tidings of Ohrist's resurrection were 
certainly well worthy of frequent repetition 
by angel:! in the cloiling hours of the Sab
bath, and during the morning hours of the 
FlrSt day followmg, when the disciples were 
making frequent and hasty visits to the 
place where their Lord had been so eecurely 
entombed. 

taken from the" Oalendar of the Institute There probably has not been a ilay within 
of Hebrew," and some annol1ncemeds of the memory of the" oldest inhabitant," in 
the Summer Schools. Persons interested which there has not been heard the cry of 
may obtain further information by address- "hard times" and" bad luck." We often 
ing Prof. W. R. Harper, Morgan Park, Ill.: hear serious and honest charges agains~ 

"The Oorrespo~!denc(l School of IIebrew secret societies-truthfully made-of their 
was announced in De~emher, 1880, and the baneful influences, their practical oppression 
first Le~sons were mall;d February 14, 1881, of those not of their number, deploring their 
to twenty persons. 'Ihe school numbered. . . 
(lne hundred and fifty in September, 1881. , (,~Istenee lD a supp03e~ bnd of f,leedom. 

If the Sabbath coulll point out the true 
God to the Israeli tes, it could and would do 
the same for all who would embrace it. It 
was highly proper then that the Sabbath 
should be giyen to the· representative of the 
hum,ln race, and thus secure a knowledge of 
God in the earth. Surely if anyone woult! 
keep the Sabbath each week for the reason 
assigned in the commandmentitsclf, he c()uld 
nerer forget the creati,e pOWCl' of the true 
God, and turn to the serVlce of fulse gods, 
because the com manu exprel'sly says that the 
author of the Sabbath made all things. As 
often, th':!n, as one keeps the Sa.bbath, he 
remembers Goa as the only true and. living 
God. Without the fourth commandment in 
the decalogue. we repeat that the remullling 
precepts 11u,e no force, If the fourth one 
of the ten gi,es force to all the rest by iden
tif}'ing their Author, it is certainly moral in 
the hlghest sense, and the Lord made no 
mIstake WhOll he put it in the bosom of his 

Durin'" the following year this number in. j "e know that the" natlOllal banb ' are as
creased to about three hundred. During I sailed, with the truthful statement that they 
the Summer of 1.882, the course of st~dy, 1 are receiving three interests-ono on the 
whlCh had conslste~ of but oue Ee~ of 1, bonds, one on their circulation, and a third 
Lessons, was reorga11lzed, and arrangements . " . ,.. . _ .' 

moral law.-J. O. Corliss, in Review and 
Herald. 

"duta/ion. 
.. Wisd~ is the principal thing, therefore get 

wisdom; and with all thy getting get understand 
~'!l~. ~, 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY ITEMS, 

The Spring Term of Alfred University 
opened with an unusually full attendance 
Wednesday, March 25th. 

Up to the present date there have been 
225 names registered. '1'his is the largest 
number ever present before at any Spring 
Term. The whole number registered last 
term was 316, the fullest term the school has 
ever seen. It is gratifying to both the Trus
tees and Faculty, to notice the increasing 
popularity of this institution as shown by its 
constantly inoreasing patronage. 

completed for an Elementary ,and an Inter- on the deposlb-wl111e th~ p,lvute banker IS 
mediate, as well as a Progressive Course. allowed but one, that receIVed for the use of 
By Spptember, 1883, the students in these his mon!!y. We learn of the monopolies 0 
varions courses l1lfmbered about five hun· "soulless corporations" thc "corners" of 
dred. Th? Cala~ogue for 188~ will. show a financiers ! he tJ icks a:ld thievinO's of still 
membersll1p of SIX hundred, mcluchng pas-I ' . . . .» 
tors. students, and others, froUl nrarly eye- ~nore soulles8 poht.lCmns, IfpossllJle, all. tend-
ry State and Territory in the Unioll, :mc1 mg to the oppressIOn of the poor and Ignor
from Engbnd, Ireland, Turkey, Japan, Chi- ance of those who know too little, or }HLve 
na, India, amI South America. not the conr:,we to assert their righ ts aud 

"The first Summer School of Hebrew was . . . ~ I f I 
h ld ' J I 1881 t 111 P k ·th mamtam tnem. n consequencc 0 t lese con-e III n y, ,a j) organ ur, WI!tn ... . 
attendance of twenty three. The second. splra~les agamst the public weal, tbes~ op· 
School was held in July, 1882, at the same presslYe acts of the m -;re learned and skIlled, 
place, with an attendance of sixty five. In in the present unenlightened state of society, 
J llly and Augnst, 1883, there wer~ held two among the masses, wit 11 still other causes 
Schools, one a:t },for~an Park, WIth au at· which miO'ht Le mentioned there is an ap-
tendance of Clghty fi\·e, and one at Chan- . b ' • 

bluqua, N. Y., with an attendance of forty. pallIng amount of wretchedness III ~he world, 
In 1884, there were held three Schools, the poYerty, pain and suffering, with consequent 
first a.t Morgan Park, with an attendance of degmdation ~md vice. Too many innoc~nt 
se.'enty; the second at C1.umtauqua~ N. Y., children are famishing for tho necessaries of 
WIth all attendan~e of tlnrtv; the thud at . 
Woree8ter, Mass., with an- attendance of hfe;. to~ ~any e~n:llly helpless nged and poor 
forty. From the very beginning there was are lU SImIlar CIrcumstances; too many Im
a widening of the scope of these Schools. so beciles are at the mercy of the oppressor, 
that instruction. was give~ not only in He- while the tyrant is revelling in ill gotten 
brew, but als~ l~ the varIOUS Oognate Lan- gains wruno- from their unsllspecting or ig-
gnageE, the VerSIOns, Old Testament Inter- '.!' 
pretatlOu, and OH Testament 'rheology. norant vlCtJm~. . . 

"The CorteSpondel.ce and Summer But, there IS an oppresslOn far excellmg 
Schools of Hebrew were conducted solely 8S all of these mentioned, often self-oppression, 
It 11erilonal undertn~ing ~y .the P~incipal self imposed tyranny. I refer, of course, to 
from the date of thm.r begmDmg untIl ~ ~~- the oppressions growing out of the vicious 
uary 1. 1883. At thIS tIme the respol1l11bllI-. ~ . 
ty of the Schools \vas assumed by a compa- habIts of the people; those ~onn~cte~ WIth 
ny of O'entlemen incorporated as a joint- the three great CrImes of mtoxlCahon, to
stock c~mp~ny. At a me~ting of thl.s com- bacco and opium using, each day becoming 
pany, held m July, 1884:, It was deClded to more and more degrading and oppressive. 
abandon, so far as. the company was con- There is more ~pent in this country for in-
cerned, the educational part of the work. ~ . 
September 1st. From thIS date until Jauu- toxlCants, tobacco and 0plUm-to say Doth-
:lry 1, 1885, the Schools again l'eyerted to- ing of the \'fist sums spent for harmful lux 
the Principal. nnes-than would be required to support 

"During the~e n;tonths it was proposed to every family not now having all reasonable 
effect an orl~amzatlOn of Professors of He· . . d hath. . 
brew to wh<fm the work should be commit- ~eCeS8al'leS of h~e. An "! at 0 ese VlC-

Now, can any man, in his senses, believe 
that' all these mighty manifestations, and 
the painful excitement of the disciples, trans
pired in order to eatablish Sunday in the 
place of the Sabbath? Nav, rather, these 
things were done to establish" the tact of ltis 
resun'u:tionI and f~r 1/,0 otlter purpose- In 
other words, we affirm that the several mani
festations of Christ to his disciples, on the 

Some important changes have recently been 
made in the Faculty and the facilities for 
still more thorough instruction. 

Prof. A. A, Titsworth, of Plainfield, N. J., 
a graduate of Rutger's Oollege, and for sev
eral years employed in the United States Ooar3t 
Survey, now fills the George B. Rogers Pro
fessorship of Industrial Mecha.nics, and is in
structing a fine class of young men in that 
department. His recitation room is in the 
new Kenyon Memorial Hall. 

ted. 'fhis plan was cousummated Decem- tlms of sensualtsm get 111 return for the 
bel' 31, 1884." amounts expended? Do they get .ally real 

In the Oorrespondence School, four dis- value, anything to improve the mind a~d 
tinct courses bave been organized: Elemen. soul? Are they made any better or hapPIer 
tary, Intermediate, Progres:;ive, and Ad- in consequence _of their self-oppression? Do 
vaneed. Each conrse consists of forty les- any of these artIcles ever add. any powe:, 
sonB to be taken one each week. '1'hUB a any health. any wisdom, any VIrtue, or III 

student beainnin'" at the Elementary Course any sense impro"e society? I may be aRked 
could complete tl~e fnll series in four years. ifthey do not improve the eonr1ition of .the 

It is greatly to the credit of the people of 
the United States 1 hat the first greut publio 
movement in behalf of temperance was made 
here. A Virginian. Micajah Pendleton, is 
said to have drawn 11 p the first temperance 
jlh,age in t.his country. as el11·1y as 1800. It 
was designed for hi, own 11 ol1sehold and reo 
qni-ed total :Lb~tinence. j Other families. it is 
said, fl)llowed this examp~, until abscil1ence 
became" quite an extensIve home institution 
in the State." Yet the first reltl temperance 
org,mization, perhap;::, wail that (>ffected by 
Dr. B. J. Clal k, of lIIoreau. N. Y., in 1808. 
In 1811. Dr. Rush. of Pbiladell)hia, urged 
bef/~re the Presbyterian Ge~eml Assembly 
., the ne!:essity of inaugurating some Bcheme 
to awaken the public mind to the wide·spread 
and increasing ravages of intemperance." A 
telllperance suciety was orgamzed in Bath, 
~Ie., in 1812. The original lIassachu:settl 
Society was orgauized III 1813. These and 
si Illl In!' .ol'ganiz<itions prior to 1826, were not 
total abstwence societies. 'J:!heir object was 
to prevent the" too free use-' of intoxicating 
beveragt's. In 1826 howe,er, tbe- Amer
iClln Tempe; ance Society was formed in 
Boston on the basis of total abstinence from 
distilled spirits (permitting the temperate 
use of wine, cider. and beer)-the position 
taken to day by Dr. Howard Orosby and. 
some other:-l. "Temperance soeieties in 
those daYE!," savs Dr. Dorchester, ., wt"re in 
the han.1s of the most matureuml intelligent 
gentlemen ill the countl'y"-snch :1S Matthew 
Carey, Leonard \y oods, Lyman Beecher, 
JustIn Euw:Ll'Lls, Theo!lore Frelinghuysen, 
Dr. Jewett, etc. '1'he convictions and utter
ances of such men as these made temperance 
one of the leadiilg questions of the age, and 
organizations to prevent inteml)erance 
rapidly multiplied. The exception fl'om the 
total abstinence pledge of wine, cider, and 
beer, wail found to be umvise, und in ,1835 
the American Society, in its. annual report 
said: ,. The light of cxpencnee provell that 
abstinence from the me of all intoxicating 
liquor, as a be,erage, is not only safe- but 
salut.ary; and that it is the only course in 
which it can ration:1Jly be expected that 
drunkenness will ever been done a.way." 'rhe 
following year, 1836. the National, Temper 
nnce Convention at Saratoga (the first session 
of which Oonyention occured in Philadel
phia in 1833) fOl'maly adopted this pri!}. 
ci pIe of" tetotal" abstinence. With th19 
actIOn begins the second chapter in the 
history of rhe American temperance move
ment.-.L11ornil/g sta1-. 

EVEN a. century ago Dr. Rush, with an 
intelligence quito beyond multitudes of 
pbYS1CI,LUS of the present day discerned the 
closely-connecting ~ink betwee? tobacco and 
the alcoholic app:.tlte. He sald: 

, day and days in questlOn, were made for .the 
P!lrpose of showing that" God .had ~insed 
him from the dead," Was healweagam, or 
was he not? '1'hat onl1/ was the anxious, 
the burning, question, during forty days, 
and even during the apostolic age. Very 
~aturally, the first announcements and man
Ifestations were made without delay, and, 
as we have seen, were so reeorded. The 
enemies of C:tu'ist seized the first opportunity 

Prof. A. B. Kenyon, who has acceptably 
filled the Chair of Industrial Mechanics for 
several years, resigned that position in favor 
of Prof. Titsworth, and accepted an appoint. 
ment as Professor of J\.fatbematics. 

Durin!1 the Summer of 1885, under the sick After nearly forty years of professlOn
general ~anagement of Prof. W. R. Harper, allife, I most decidedly answer, I do n?t 
are to be held four sessions of tbe Summer kllOw of any necessary use for alcohol In 

School, in as many different places. These medicine-do not ackno,,:ledge its ne.cessity 
are as follows: in the treatment of the slCk, though It may 

1. Philadelphia. Pa., at the Protestant Episcopal be convenient, in the absence o~ other better 
DiVinIty School, JUlle 4th to July 1st. remedies. In the light of the present stat-e 

" Smoking and ~hewillg. tobacc!>, ~:r. ren· 
dering water and SImple liquors IllSJpld to 
the, taste, dispose l"ery much to the stronger 
stimulus 01 ardent spirits." \ 

Prof. D. A. Blakeiilee, a graduate of ,the 

• 
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A~IOXG the namea of persons added to 
the list' of life'members of tho American 
Sabbath Tract Society,from Milton Junction, 
Wi!!., published in the SABBATH RECORDER of 
March, 26, instead of M::. Carl Parke, read 
11'11'. Oarl Parker. 

=0 _ .. 

A CORRESPOXlJENT wnting from West 
Union, :Fayette 00., Iowa, wishes to know 
where is the nearest Seventh-clay Ba.ptist 
Church to that pluce. We do not know, will 

,some of our Iowa brethren kindly inform us, 
and so confO' a fa VOl' upon our corresponden t. 

... 8> .. 

SPlJ'RGEON says: "We have seen it men· 
tioned as a wonder by olll Pmitan writers, 
that certain fish live in the salt sea, aud,yet 
their flesh is not salt. We have mebvit,h 
far greab~r singularities in the spiritual 
world. namely, men who live in a sea of 
grll.ce, and yet are not gracious." Th is is 
only another way of saying that it is not the 
surroundings, but the inward temper that 
reveals the real character of men. . ., . 

FOR the first time since 1848 our Govern
ment is sending ont troops from the Navy to 
defend the interests of American citizens in 
forei.!!:n countries. Three hundreg men 
sailcd on the Pltl'a. on the 3d inst., 1Gld 500 
on the Acapulco, April 6th, uuder orders 
"To preserve the neutrality of; and to keep 
open, the transit from Colon to Panama, 
and further to protect the lives and property 
of American citizens." 

It appears froin official communications 
thAt thc steamship belonging to the United 
States has been seized at Oolon by an armed 
force, and goods in transit taken from her, 
her officers und the American Oonsul im
prisoned, and the tran~it acr08sthe Isthmus 
interrupted~ IIence the necessity for the ac· 

, tion above indicated on the part of our Gov
ernment. .. 

IN another column, a freqnent contributor 
to these pages makes some suggestions re-

, garding the symposium plan of treating vari
ous doctrinal aud pr<lctlcal questions, which 
are worth considering. For our own part we 
like the plan. One thing, however, if we 
rightly .understand it, is necessary to the 
plan, viz., that all articles written on the 
.given subject shall be published in the same 

'-lssue, and in immediate connection wIth each 
-<>ther, 80 thaI; the reader may peruse them 
,.<all at a single sitting, if he chooses, as he 

would a continuous article; It is plain that, 
, ;if we admit this method into the RECORDER, 
,,-'tlac~ of the writers would be obliged to state 
, ,his views in a most concise and careful man-

ner. To not a few readers, this would be a, 
very good reason for the adoption of the plan. 
Let us ha.ve it tried. 

WHAT GOOD! maintain our pro
, test againstthe existence, in any community, 

An instructive chapter in ~the history of of those institutions wh:ch prepare young 
the skating rink craze hal! just closed at men and women eIther to participate in such 
Hornells\'ilIe, with the close of a :100-hour scenes or re~el in the atmosphere which they 
contest on rollers. Speaking of the closing pollute .. 
scenes, a local paper says that there was an 
immense crow.... The people were literally 
packed together like sardines, men, women 
and children all straining to get where, they 
conld see the skaters. Women wit.h children 
in arms mingled with gray-haired_men, and 
all were excited. 'Referring to the condition 

SYnIPOSIUM. 

By sJmposium, (an anglicized Greek word) 
of the contestants, the same article says of in the current nse of the term, is not meant 
one tlHLt he was in bad shape and could hard- a drinking togethcr as the word literally 
ly keep on his feet tt p~irt of the time. lIe llleans; nor" a merry feast," as defined by 
reeled a!rainst the railing several times in try-

~ Webster; nor" a literary festiyal; or dinner," 
ing to turn the corners; of another that his 

according to another; nor a table party, as 
strength was too far gone and he was unable' 

in the original Greek of :Mark 6: 39. (See 
to stay on the track steadily. After stajng Hobinson's Greek Lexicon of the New Testa
that there was some suspicion of foul play 

ment). From its modified meaning of a 
on the part of the managers as to the scoring, 
the account retul'lJs to the crowd wi:h the conversation of philosophers at a feast, prob

ably comes the modern use of the word to 
remark that it was thought at one time that 

signify a discuss:oll of s"me pre-alTanged 
there would be a riot over the matter, bu t 

question by a company of literary persons in 
only one knock-down occurred. Oonsider-, the form ofa conycrsation, and more recently 
ing Ihe size and temper of the crowd it is 

its usc as applied to the discussion of some 
strange, that even, the large force of polIce-

subject by several wri~ers through the medi· 
men managed to preyent trouble. OOmJlent 

nm of a printed periodical. Thus, there is 
seems almost unnecessary . 

now running through the. numbers of the 
'1'he spectacle of some foolish boys forcing Homiletic Review a "Symposium on Rom 

themselves about a ring for four weary days aIlS;" a "Symposium on Millisterial Educa. 
andeas many ~Ieepless r:.ights, until they are tion;" a" Symposium on Probillition; Ought 
too tired and worn to keep their feet, and all Prohibition to be mttde a l>olitical Question? 
for a little efupty fame, and the possible If so, with , ... hat limitations:" And another 
cha!1ee of winning (not earning) a little is announced: "A Symposium on the Palpit; 
money, is sad enough; but tbe picture of Is the Pulpit Declinin,r: in Power? If so, 
moth :::s with IJabes in their arms and gray- what is.,the remedy?" Upon each of these 
hairedmencrowdin~inwiltlexcitementwith- qlle'tl'ons fl I fi t d . d 

~ ~ < re lrd,en e "Jews, pro an COIl, 

out the rin!!, only to get sight of the scarcely by a number of able writers. It is manifest
more fonlish fellows within, is too saddening Iy of great ad\'antage to the reader who wants 
to be true, And yet it has occn~red, and is to form correct opinIOns npon a subject to 
occurring, 01' is lihrly to occur in similar find that subject healed by a number of able 
pl~ces wherever they exist; it. is a natural re- thinkers repreEenting different views of !t. 
suit of theil' educating infinences. Oan there It is plain that he will thus be more likely 
he any dOllb.t about the t11Ora! character of to sec all sides of the subject than if he were 
those institutions, now so abundant all over to I'ead only the l·n'-estJ·"'''tl'o f . 1 • 5'" ns 0 a slllg e 
our country, which prepare young men to author. 

become participants in, and to enjoy such Now could not the symposium plan he 
scenes? 

We do not deny, of course, that tpese arc 
excesses, and that even good things may 
sometimes be abused. Bnt there are certain 
princi pIes and gellfl!al te.ndencies in things 
which deterndne their real character, more 
than isolated even ts. The murder of a com
panion over a game of cards and a glass of 
beer would not be possible except there had 
first Deen mnch training in card playing, 
and a dangerous taste created and cnlti vated 
for the poisonous liqaor, und thus the prac· 
tice of, possibly, a ~Ife time becomes the 
mother of the crime of It single moment. In 
like manner the disgraceful scenes mentioned 
in the introduction to this article, 'could not 
have happened in an intelligt'nt, quiet, and 
industrious community like that of Hor· 
nellsviIle, except that men and women were 
trained f.)r it by the existence and operation 
of its skating rinks through many days and 
nights of past months. We mustinsi8t that 
an institution the tendency of which is so 
easily and naturally to such excesses and 
abuses is an evil in any commnnity and 
should be discountenanced by all good citi
zens of the community. But all this is on 
the low plane of expediency, or at best on 
the plane of a common moralitv. We wish 
that Ohristian people might b~ induced to 
take this question. with all others, up to the 
high plane of jChl'istian duty, responsibility, 

profitably introduced into the S_UR.UR RB 

- ... .. and privilege. The Christian has no right 

COIWER, for the invcstigation of sOIp.e points 
of doctrine and pome questions of ch llrch 
polity upon which there are diverse opinions 
among us? As to doctrinal training our 
dc_nomination is of somewhat composite 
character. It has be·en recruited by accessions 
from different denominations, We allow 
great latiLude of opinion among us, and many 
W:lO have been educated in the creeds of 
other denominat:olls come to us holding still 
their previous views except on the su bject of 
the Sabbath, and in sorn(J cases, upon that 
of baptism. N ow we have no centralizing 
or unifying force among us-no recognized 
leader of religious thought. Our teachers 
have been variously trained in doctrine and 
church polity. We are intensely mdi
vidu~l and independent in our think
mg. And hence it comes that there ;s prob
allly less uniformity of opinion among us, 
except on the snbjec:s of the Sabbath and 
baptism, than is found in anyotherrel;gious 
denomination. But would we no~ be stronger 
if we were more nearly unanimo:J.s in views 
and teaching.pro.ided we were mianimou8 in 
the rigllt? Independency in thought is right, 
but does independent th:nking necessarily re
sult in di versity of religious views whJe we 
have but one guide-the Bible-which is recog
nized to be authority? It is plain that of 
two contrary views of doctrine, both cannot 
be right. At least one must be wrong. Is 
it not possible that light may be so thrown 
upon doctrinal questions npon which therc is 
di,-ersity of opinion that those who are in the 
wrong may see the right? Though it may 
be claimed that onr differences are not on 

WE regret to announce that the full edi- to be a partaker in anything of questionable 
.. tion of the Helping Hand, number two, is morality. He ought to lte so much a Chl'is
. 'exhausted. We printed a large supply of tian that. he would have no pleasure in such 
'number. one and sent out before they were things, h!wing no tas~e 0: desire for them. 
~ordered; but on number two it was our plan, We have often said before, and repeat it here, 
'''''-repeatedly announced, to send copies only to that life is too short and has too many pl'ec
,~'those who should order them. When it was ions things to be attained to afford much. 
-time to go to press with the April number, time for that which simply amuses or enter
feeling confident that all had not orderea tains, but which in no way) adds to real 
them who would do so, we put on nearly worth. It has no time to give to that which 

. double the number of papers called for by our iS9f doubtful character and which must con
. " subscription books, thinking to have an am- tinuaUy be explain·ed or apologized for. And, 

pIe supply for subsequent orders: We are let it be said with a thousand-fold emphasis, 
gf;1tified that orders are so abundant; an::l it hM no time to give to that which lowers 

, very sorry that we cannot fin them.. ' tho moral tone of the individual 01' of society, 
. ' Nowa word about the next number, be- which weakens rather than strengthens true 

" ,ginning July 1st. All who want this n~m· 'manhood and womanhood, which in anywa.y 
'ber anu who have not already ordered it, interfere with spiritual growth, which loosens 
shoul do so as early as the first of June. This the grip on eternal verities and vitiates or 
is necessary because the exegencies of our entirely destroys the taste forth at which ele
work demand that they be printed at that fates ennobles and saves mankind. We ap· 

. time, and because we are furnishing the preciate and rejoice in the hopefnl, buoyant 
HelplngHancl at tqo nearly the bal'e cost of spirit of youth, and have no desire to check 
actual productipn to be able to print many its abundant healthful outflow; but rather 
moro than are actually ordered, with the would we turn it from that which may bring 

, 'chance of t~eir going into tho waste paper, to youth and thence to all after life infinite 
'because they a~e not wanted. hin'm, and stimulate in it a love of that which 

" We hfpe th!!-t those who have not yet done is both enjoyable and promo:ive of infinite 
so, willl orde~' ~he thjrd and fourth numbers good. For this reason we most earnestly de-, 

. loon: They will be furnished ~or the two precate the occurrence of such sceneS as those 
, quarters at 14 cents a copy. l'eferred to in the beginning of 'this article, 

Vital points, yet would it. not be better if 
there could be greater uniformity of public 
teaching, and that teaching in perfect accord 
with Scripture; than it is to have diversity 
when that diversity implies that some must 
be erroneo1:1s teaching? 

The trouble with our discmsions in the 
SABBATH RECORDER ill the past was that 
they were mainly di:putations, and so we 
felt that they were unprofitable. But sup-
pose that some question upon which there 
arc diverse views and practices were clearly 
stated, and the Editor should invite persons 
holding different views on that question to 
present, each independently of others, his 
best thoughts, concisely stat~d, in a single 
article. and in a candid and uncontroversial 
spirit. Could snch a series, covering the 
various bearings of that qu~stion, fail to 
throw important light upon it and lead to 
some revision of views? Among the ques
tions I would like to see treated in this way, 
are these: Is it right in allY case to bapti~e a 
candidate who does not offer himself to the 
'church for membership? If so. under what 
circumstances? Should the reception of 

'" 

by laying on of 
hands be adopted· by a chUl'ch as an article 
of fai th? In both these matters is there di· 
versity of practice among us. What is right? 

c. A. B. 

... -
WASIIINGTON LETTER. 

(From our Rell:ular Corre8pondent.) 

WASHINGTON, D_ C., April 4, 1885, 

Mr. Cleveland has now been Presldent one 
I 

month and for anght anyone can pro,e to 
the contrary, is, for the most part, his own 
master stll.. lie has had mllch to bear in 
that brief timc. No President ever had 
stronger pre8sure for placl's. Crowds of 

polic" to treat 
Mr. Arthur. 

Crowds throng the telegraph offices d 
the offices of the daily papers of the cit an to 
. . I 1 Y mqmr.e tIe atest news or seek the 11l~1 
bullellU cOllcernlllg :the condition of G 
Grant. The feeling of sympathy for the;~ 
. -hd ff . 18-tmgllls e su eret' lS particularly mark d 

the officials and emploJes of t~ 
various Gov:rnment ?epartrueuts, mauy o~ 
whom recelved theIr appointments frolli 
President Grant. 

,. --
.l MINNESOTA MAN IN IOWA.· 

shrewd, persistent politicians cave assaulted Your Minnesota correspondent has been 
him daily, almcst hourly. He has had to traveling for about three weeks past in Iowa, 
listen to the tiresome acrimonious disputes the land of statutory prohibition, and he 
of rival party leaders, and has had to decide finds here many things connected.witli.' thil 
between them. lIe still eats well, sleeps question worthy of notice. Many pronounce 
well, and even smiles sometimes. the law a failure, and s~il' pthers say it is a 

Of course the spoilsmen are disappo:nfed fine ,thing and in time it 'rill bring about the 
with the Presiuenc's slow way of distriuuting desired object. But in this, as in every other 
the offices. They expected-· an immediate disputed question, it is neyer safe to tuke the 
and bensational attempt to "clean the Au- opinions of others as facts, bnt Olle must 
gean stables." But there is'another class of study and obser'\"e and draw conclusions for 
Democrats who claim that .Mr. Oleveland himself. In many cities and towns pubho 
has done much ill the .last four weeks, that opinion is so str:mgly in favor of liqn.or that 
he has inspired confidence in his purpose to it is almost impossiJle to convict even When 
do much more, and thut he will do most evidence is so clear that it seems impOSSible 
th!ngs well. 'The new Administmtion nas to do otherwise. Many instances might· be 
done some sweeping however, and h,ts under· cited where the jury and witnesses com'mi' 
taktn to firtd out where the sweepjng most perjury to shieU the law-breakers; tut such 
needs to be done. Some swerping has been instances are becoming more rare and arrests 
Iound in all of the Executive Departments. more frequent with convictioni! as the rule, 
The Treasury has the greatest red llndancy as shown by court records. In nearly every 
of clerks, and large re,luctions are contem- town and city I h3.ve visited there has been 
piated when the recently appointed investi- one or more arrests made. 
gating commIttee finishes its work. Oue While in Algona, a. place of about 2,500 
hundred employes were discharged during inhabitants, there was t:1e trial of a young 
the week, and seven of ~he leading officers mali- with" a rose-bud nose" charged with 
were asked to res:gn. The latter are to be selling liquor. He was convicted, fined 
immediately replaced by Dcmocrats. $1,!J50 and costs, and his stock taken into 

It is interesting to note the criticisms of the courtyard and destroyed. This young 
the diff~rent parties and factions as they fol- Du.tchman had been arrested before but his 
low each step of the administration, When friends the witnesses and the jury helped him 
a commissioner of Internal Revenue was out; but now I ~cnture to presume he thinks 
selected from West Virginia, the Rtnuall there is at least one in~~ance where pl'ohibi
mcn about the city shouted that Randall ran tion prohibits. 
the administration. When Hi.ggins was 'Liquor men all through the State are re
named for Appointment Clerk of the, Treas- sorting to th~ last desperate measure which 
Ul'y, evcrybody who wanted to see Senator is that of threats, they say they" will sell,» 
Gorman obtain control of Federal patronage' and" the law cannot be sustained," "They 
in the Treasury, fancied civil serVICe reform dare not convict," etc. 

was to be abandoned. When the President Every week of late there is some one or 
failed to appoint Mr. Thompson, of Ken- more convicted in this ~tate, with heavy 
tucky, to any office, notwithstanding the f.lOt penaltics. The mills of justice grind slOWly, 
that he was supported by Speaker Carlisle, but they a!'e still grinding, aud that" ex· 
they said that the ad tIli nistmtioll was pltrtit~l ceedil1g fine," and in time ~he saloons will 
to protection, and opposed to tariff reform. be ground out of Iowa. As long as liquor 
And now when Mr, Pearson is nominated for CRn be found in the State let the court-yard 
postmaster of New York, the Democrats are gutters run brim full, as they did at Algona, 
indignant, the Republicans talk about an for there are not muny fish pondo; nor streams 
election deal, and the ci viI service reformers where the finny, tri he may be effected by it as , 
say !fl'. Cleveland is coming up to their there were in Maine when Neil Dow spilled 
hopes and expectati:ms. 'liquor out promiscuously. Let the stench 

A politician ,,'as speaking to me yesterday riEe as agreatful savor, not that, that alone 
about Mr. Oolman's nomination to be Oom- is enjoyable, but that it is laden with the 
missioner of Agriculture in connection with scent of "ictory . 
the President's disregard of pressur\l from Doubtless your readers have heard of the 
Oongressional delegations. He said no one repeated outrages committed o~ ,witnesses 
thought }II'. Oolman was a man who was who appeared against the" knights of the 
likely to get anything. While hundreds of_ bowl;" some have been beaten, others dipped 
lIiEsourians were here' fighting among thl m- through holes cut in the ice, some treated to 
sel ves as to who should be indorsed by the' a coat of tar and fe'athers, and in various 
Statc delegation, 1111'. Oolman staid at home other ways have the liquor men tried to in
ploughing and editing his rural weekly. timidate in the same spirit that was shown II 

When the other men had left Washingt.on, few years ago in the 'South while it was the 
he packed up his record as an agriculturist, ruling passion to try to pr~ser>e a. solid 
and came here. He got the pl"iwe and the. South ab elections. But thoEe who will burn 
others are wondering how it happened. or hang a. mall in effigy for permitting his 

Few defeated candidates bike their disap- name to go before the people as Presidential 
pointmeut so patrioticaUy as Hon. :Mr. Willey candi~ate in opposition to their political be
of Oalifornia, who hoped to be Oommissioner lief are p'ossessed of a spirit to influence 
of the Land Office. He said" I am ciisap- them to do other violent acts, and, sad to 
pointed of conrso: But I am, above all things, Bay, we need not go South to fil).d it.' 
a Democrat, and cannot permit personal am- We find the prohibitory law in Iowa grow· 
bition to 8ever the cords of party allegiance. ing in favor; but another thing we finJ, 
I placed my case before the President; the which is, the druggists are a greater Ilin
finding was against me, .and I acquiesce as in drance to the eTtforeement o-f the law than 
the decree of a court." He further said" I the salopn men. Drug stores are looked up' 
believe in the administration. Mr. Cleveland on by then'lasses. as sometliing respechlblo 
is a just man, and a brave man. His begin· and a necessity, here' they wear a dIfferent 
ning is magnificent, the full fruition of his appearance thsn in Wisconsin or ~finnesota 
administration will fulfill its present prom- where d~ugs are the' staple articles in the 
ise." , business' here we find the shelves laden with , .' 

The Senate is no'longer in session, long medicated liquors in bottles whose _labels 
lists of Presidential nominations ha,ve been bear thJ high sounding name of some patent 
Bent to it during the week, diplomatic and medicine which will cause drunkenness us 
otherwise. Since the appointment of ex- surely ~s the vile stuff which do,os not seek 
Congressmen Atkins, Durham, Muldraw and to hide its true chcu'acter under such u 
Sparks to ,proIlljiJient positions, the average covermg. 
ex ~fember feels much encouraged, and nUlll- While the prohibition question is the lead· 
bel'S of them are working harder than ever to ing one here, we find that other progressivo 
secure something in the way of office. qn::stions are being carefu.lly considered. 

Republican Senators have been qiscussing The meetings of Farmers'· and Dairymen's 
in caucus what attitude they shall take to- Associa.tions are frequ.ent, and many other 
wards President Cleveland in case his nomi- gatherings are held Where 'quescions arc dis· 
nations displace officials whose terms of office cussed p;:lrtaining to the development of the 
have not expired. They are still undecided. refources of this beautiful young State. 
but a number of them think it would be .. G. W. H, 
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AD.HiS CE~"RE. 

Commencing the 16th of J 
B. Earle, the veteran 
-with uS for one week, in union 
ings. The meetings in 
sed power during his stay, 
much 01 the time ~he wcatllCr 
many could not attend. 
the meetings were conducted, 
pastora-t~e two Baptist and 
-day Baptist Ohul'ches 
-eilTht weeks. ' 

°The result thnsfar has been 
1: ing and deepening of r('h~iou 

-Christian workers, the reclaimi 
ers and the conversion of 
'Souls. There are very few, i 
-community, who have not 
wrought upon 'by Gou's 
who could not not attend the 
ing found Christ at their 
the difficulty of gettiug to the 
,account of snow, there have 
jet in our society, although 
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,church membership, a!ld it 
others intend to do so. 
. In consequence of the meeti 
donation visit of Ollr society 
place till quite ;ate t.his Win 
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kindly remembrance of dear 
have the heartfelt thanks of 
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Rh~de hland. 
WESURr.;y. 

Our pastor recentf~ d~1i 
.on temperance, the first upon 
.of the liquor drinkin~!and th 
,in our country; the se ond 
no license, which? oth di 
timely, deli,,:!reu on the two 
ious to the April town 
time the guestion of 
town council to grant r 
settled' for another year. 
pastors 'of the first.ua] 
upon the same subje.ct, the 
~lection, allJ we are thankful 
say that, the town voted no 
majority. The authorities 
several'arrests, searches and 
the unlicensed groggeries in 

. the leadinO" club-house in the 
'" rumsellel's have forfeited 

<>thers a little more dcEL\n t; 
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audience room of the ch~r(': 
proved. 2d, the church ShOT 
ln building, up itself, and, I 
cause of Christ here, aud ' : 
Baptist Society. It shoul( 
way. All should take hold 



MINNESOU MAN IN IOWA. 
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New York. 
ADA.lfS CE~"'IRE. 

Commencing the 16th of January, Rev. A. 
B, Earle, the veteran evangelist, labored 
'\Vith us for one week, in union revival meet
ings. The meetings increased in interest 
Ar:d power during his stay, notwithstanding 
much of the time the weather was so bad tha 
many could not uttend. Afh~r his departure 
the meetings were conducted by the three 
pastors-the two Baptist and the Seventh
day BaptIst Churches uniting-for about 
eigh t weeks. 

The result thus far has been the broaden· 
ing and deepening of religious life among 
Ohristian workers, the reclaiming of wander
ers and the conversion of many preciolls 
souls. There are very few, If any, ill the 
community, who have not been powerfully 
wrought upon by God's spirit; some, even, 
who could not not attend the meetings, have 
ing fonnd Christ at their homes. Owing to 
the dIfficulty of getting to the water-side, on 
account of snow, tbere have been no baptisms 
yet in our society, although several have of
fered them~elves for that ordinance and for 
church membership. a!ld it is known that 
others intend to do so. 

In consequence of the meetings, the annual 
donation vLsit of our society did not take 
place till quite :ate this Winter, but it netted 
$135 for the bt.:nefit of the pas' or. Fur this 
kindly remembrance of dear friends they 
have the heartfelt thanks of 

A. B. PRENTICE. 

Rhode Island. 
WESTERLY. 

ladies' society he considered one of the best 
influences among us for this end. 

The Church should strive to be spiritual 
minded, pray for it, work for it and thus be
come stronger. Let us be consistent Seventh
day Baptists. It is not merely for us to say, 
" the seventh day is the Sabbath," but "e 
are to live it, and thus show that we are con-
sistent. s. 

Illinois, 
WEST HA.LLOCK. 

Eld. Morton anived hpre Feb. 2Gth, and 
remained nearly three weeks, preaching twen
ty-one sermons, most excellent, and enjoyed 
by all who heard the;::.!. His cc.ming was like 
the commg of Titlls. Last Sabbath we had 
the pleas.ure of leading five candidates to the 
baptismal waters, and hope as many more 
will put on Chriiit before the Spring months 
pass. We expect, effectually, to, strellgthen 
this new Christian life by organizing a Young 
Peoples' Society of ChrIstian Endeavor. 

Next Sabbath is our Covenant and Com-
munion season, at which we are askmg all 
of our membership to report, and. so expect 
an unusually good tIme. The Lord be praised 
for what he IS duing fur many vf our church-
es, and let us look for even more. 

G. M. C. 

l::ARCH 31, 1885. 

The d-ecrease in the public debt during 
March WIll be small. The disbursements on 
account of llensions have been large. 

Wells are being o]1pncfl rapidly in the new 
Mr.ckRbu"g, Ohio, oil distrIct. and the pro 
duct is about 4.000 barrels d'llly. It is Im
possible to pronde houses for the people, 
they are arriving III such numbers. 

The net earnings of the Brll Telephone 
Company for the year ending Feb. 28th were 
$1. 710.000. Expenmell tallOllg distance lines 
have been very successful. and a long distance 
system will be established when the demand 
,,:arran ts It. 

The remaining vetoes by the Govern 01' of 
New Jersev, of the bills tllkmg from him the 
appointlllg power lw.ve been ovelTidden by 
the How~e. 'l'he Governor now lS left with 
nothmg but appointments delegated to hlm 
by the constitution. 

The latest reported drpredation of the Ya
qUI Indluns, is the Imming to the ground of 
the mining town of Yllquis, nf'ar Cumarlpa, 
aud I nnlling (ff of uU the stotk belonging 10 

the mhabitaats. 'fwo Indians were kIlled in 
the attack. 

Mr8. Thomas Meath, of Chicago. received 
a letter from hpI" brothel', Wlllll1ffi Sheridan, 
ex· member of Parlmm~nt. r~sldillg in Dun· 
more, Ireland, lllfol'llllng hf'r that she has 
beE'n awarded the larger portion of a fortune 
of $600,000. 

The Armour P.lckin~ Company, Chica!!o, 
have receivrd adliltillnal ord('rsfrom the BrIt· 
ish war departmel1 do)' the sh i pmen t of 400,-

FARINA. 000 pounds of c<lllned meats. The company 
T\vo recent deaths in onr society have has orders it'om the Canadian g;\vernlllent for 

brought bitter sorrolV to hearts unused to be- I 2;!5 000 pounds of c!turieti meats for Sill pment 
reavement. That of A. S. Coon was for to WinnIpeg. 
sometime anticipated, baving been afliicted The flood in the SllR(lllChanna is subsiding 
for a year or more with a complication of hut the ice gorge at Forney rema n3 solId. 

. The raIlroad is co\ ered in ~nany places with 
dIseases. A man of public spirit, intelligent, ice five to ten feet higl'. Houses between 
s~cial, sympathetlC, he will be greatly mIssed. the raIlroad ann river are flooded to the sec· 
lIe was one of the first of our Seventh.d·ty ond stories. Farmers on low lands have suf-
people to settle in Farina. He was well and fere~ terribly. 

Foreign. favorably known throughout the county, 
ha\'ing held several offices of trust. The rebellion in South America, and that 

in Manitoba appear to be gttilllng ground, 

It is sta.ted that W olseley has asked 
whether he can get one or two regiments 
from Canada for the Soudan. 

In nichl:lurp;, N. Y . at the home of her son, B. D. lIraxson, 
RACHEL It , wife of Ell ..... I. Maxson, in the 69th year of her 
age. SIster lIIaxson waH born at West Edmeston. and 
nwved with her father to West Genesee when tha.t country 
was an almo-t unbroken wildernc-s, "hero she continued 
to reside untlt a few monl h" prevlOu" to her death. "he 
.... a. a worthy membprof th.;: ChurCH at that plac" fl'om the 
tIme IIf It.. nrganlzation until she was called home. She 
was Lt.- la.t cousl1tuent member. lIer Ia..t day. were char· 
acterlzed by a calm. peaceful. re'ignatlUn. and all oft·ex· 
pres.ed wllhngnes$ to meet her Sa\"lour, FUUCI al at Rich· 
burg; text9 2 Tim. 4: 7.8. B. E P. 

A notice Ln last week's R&eORDlm shonld have read as 
follows: 

In the town of Wirt. AUegany Co. ,N Y •• lofarch 22. 1885. 
VERNIE. wtl of G. O-ear and Ruble Witter Hood. aged ~ 
year". 1 month, a.nd 13 days. 

[n Watson, N. Y. 'larch 19 1885. of measle •. DEWITT C. 
BURDleL:, (,nlY son of ~tcphen R Burdick. ap;ed 20 years, 9 
months. and 10 day •. DeWltr in private COll\e1'l'ation. con
fe.sed that he loved the S .. vionr. but had never made an 
open profes"inn of rehcion He wa~ _ick only about a 
"eek. and m tins time he prayed earn,·.tly to the only One 
who can gIve peace and re-t ,lIld h.lppily obtained fOIP;I' e· 
ness. and said he WitS !:OlDg borne to h~aven When a,kpd 
b" hiS fath~r, how he kn,," tIn •. he atonce~aid the Saviour 
had told hIm .0, and calmly gave hlm~elf up to die. 

Tn n. 
In West Edmeston. N. Y •• lofarch 3D, 1885. lofr •. HARRIET \f.. 

WIfe of II. C Babuock. in the 61"[ \ ear of Iwr UI!I;'. \\ hen 
thlrte~n years old. she was baptizpd by Eld. :oamuel n: 
CI annalJ. lind beCllme a membel' of the West Edme,toll 
Seventh-~ W B,lpt"t Church. ,.Inch lelatHm she held to the 
cl,,,e of hCe She adhereu stlOUg'y to her oonvict1<lIl •. and 
Sl rov.· to be falthfnl in e,'erl' sphere. Her hu~b<lnd >tnd "on 
aI''' left to mourn their gl eat 10,". J. n. c. 

In Westerly. R r,_ lI[arch 19. 1885. of catarrhal fever. Mrs . 
WF.AI.THY 8TII.l.MAN BERRY, wife of Horatlo t;. Ben y. m tbe 
8Ist )ear of her age. Shu wa. borll 111 W",tP.rly. bray 17. 
1804. and. wa' the daui!'htel' of Dea. Wilham Stillman Of a 
lalg~ famIly of ten clllldren, el.:ht son~ ,md two daui!'htcr,. 
thre" bNthers. amollg them Eld C. C SUllman, ami the .i~· 
tel'. 11[,.. ~lartha Hr,ght, surVl\'e her. Mis BeI'rY had no 
children. but an adopted daughter. "r·. Wrn C. :otalltnn, 
who wa~ \\ Ith her "t her death. These, with the greatly be 
reaved husband. deeply Cecl their 10-'. A I"rge l1umber of 
Idallve< aw made sad hy her death IL \\,1s onl} "httle 
mOle than" year a!:o. Mr. and )\1">'. Berry celebrattld their 
p;ulden wt'ddmp;. i:'1.ter Be, 11'. when abont twt'l\e years 
old. made a profe'slOll of r"ll,.:il1n wa" haptiz"d by Elder 
Mattlle,,' Stillman, anu ulllterl wllh the lIopk11lton Sp,cnTh· 
d"y B,'pllst ChUi ell When the Pa,weaUH k , hnrch "as or· 
galllzed \II 1840. ~he and her hu,hand we .... ' amung the con· 
sutuent m,mhef:l. 01,1 ... SIX out of the fifty one con,lituent 
member:';) of tlll~ church nnw :-.\1I'VIVe her III her Chn ... rmn 
lIfe ~he wa ... qmet and undemnn:stranve. but crns( lenllo11:') 
and C.uthfnJ. H.'r f,tlth was firm ann ,[,>ady, her hfe eXem· 
plary. Thuui!'h dear! she yet hVt'S III the h\"~, of some" ho 
come after iJ-r. Uel lun~ral sen ICe'. on ~Iarch 23,1. \\ ere 
conduc;ted by bel' pa,tor. Remark, from'P,a. 110: 15. 

• 0 u W 

At A.haw,lr, R. T, March 8, 18115. of lung fever. JA:.tES 
O· Down. aged 1 ) ear, 1 month, and 8 days.' I. r. c. 

At A,lm",a". R. Y •• :\larch 11, 18S5. of spinal meninp;ltls, 
FLORE:-iCE O'Dov, D, aged ~ ycarlS, 9 mOI1th~, and:!~ day!'(. 

I. L. c. 
At A<haw"y. R r. \l'areh 20. 1885 of typhoill pnel1monin. 

"'th othcrdl-ea-es, Mr •. MARTHA ,J. O'D,,,,n 111 the >"~r}year 
of ai!'e. In le~, than three" epks h,df of tillS fanllJ~. the 
motht:" and two cln dlt'n '\\ ere l.:tnml d by tlwl"eaper Dear II. 
The father ,IUd t\\ 0 morhellc" clllldr('n 11,t\'C thp s} mpatby 
of thelr neIghbor,::, In tlllS hour of tht:il." gl'eat afillctlllrt 

I. L. c. 
At Ashaway. R r, J,f,Lrch 26.1885 of bulba paraly",-. Luc\" 

A IRT~H. "lfe of De4. J\tcLttllPW S KPll} on. IlL the 66th yt'ar 
of her age. ::ilster Ken) on \\ a~ baptized and ImHed With 
tltp ~l1st t;e\"enth day Bap\1~t Clullch of llopkmton 111 the 
Antllmn of 10:;4. "ith. n" hundlcd and fOILI-tlne,' others. 
a:-. the ft Illtnce under God, of a ~l!rie .. of me~llng'~. cellJ· 
du"led hr EI,\ N"than V Hull. while tbe cblllch wa, under 
the P,'SI,,' ate of Eld. M,ltthew ~tlllm"'n. ~he was r~lll<l.1 ka· 
ble tOI hel' cheelful CIITI-ti,tIl (h.sPtl'11101l, nlHI \\as f,l1thful· 
ly ent'rg-et C llCJt only 111 her U\\ 11 home .. but also III the 
chlllch ,mn Society wllere she Will be p;re .tly mh,pd Fu· 
neral ,erVlce, wele held at the hou~e March .~Otb, condutlt· 
cd hy the p,btnr. a.,!sred by Elds. '\. E. Main U .1. Bab· 
~ock. and L F. Itandolph. A very large nnmbe. of rda· 
tlves and fllenrts expres~ed hy tht>ir presence their 5:YIllpa
thy ,,!Ill the f ,mlly, and respect for the depa.rted, wh.> had 
cumpleted a balf of a century III tlte serVICe uf ber Master. 

I. L c. 

~ THE subscriber mIl gIve 20 cents apiece for 
.the fullowing denominational report.-: General Con
ference, 1813, and American Seventh-d"y Bap
tist Missionary Society, 183;). 

A. E. Itbm. A.qhaway. R. L 

nr THE next Quarterly Meetin~ of the Richburg 
Scyenth·day BaptIst Church- will commence oa 
Slxtll·day, Apri110, 1885, at 2 P. M. Absent memo 
bers are requested to communicate. by letter, and 
members of ncighboring churches are cordially m· 
vited to me.t with us. D. B. 1tlAxsos, Clerk, 

NOTICE TO CREDlTOR".-In pursuance of an ' 
order of Clurance A. Farnum. Esq .• Surrogata 

of the County of Allpg!lny, noUce is herehy given, 
accord ngto law, to allpersonshavingchumsagaius\ 
John Crandall, late of the town of Friendsb.ip. in 
said connty. decea<ed, that tbeyare requind to ex
hi it tbe same, with voucher. thereof, to the sub· 
~criber. oue (If the executors of the WIll of the said 
d("cea~ed, at bis res1 ence in the town'nf Genesee, on 
or before the 5th riay of SepLem' er, 1885 . 

E. R. CHANIlALT" li'xecutO"f'. 
ELIZA M. lli .. nm.ALL, Extwtri". 

Dated Feb, 26. 1::85. 

LANGSHANS 
Pure bl ed f(,wls-Ihe be<t of all large hI' eds, Very 
hardy, mature early. splenciulluyers, fair seLters. 

EGGS, $2 for 13. 

·White Leghorn.s. 
Pendleton hens. mnted with fine Cockerell from 'J. 
Boardman ~llllth's No 1 )ald. 

EGGS, $1 50 for 13. 

vVyandottes. 
Very fine fowls from ore of the best yards. 

EGGS, $l 50 for 13. 

Eggs n~cked in new basket.q t'l go nny distance 
wIth l;lifell' A. S STlLL~l.\~ 

Alfred Centre. N. Y. 

SALE. 

ON VErry EARY TERUS .. 

Wishing to live at the Bridge, so as to be near 
my business, I offer for sale the very dcsimble fam
Ily re~iden::e known as the' ROGERS STILT,MAlI 
HOllm. WARREN _WALKER. 

Our pastor recently delivered two sermons 
on temperance, the first upon the enormity 
{)f the lIquor drinking and the liqnor traffic 
in our country; the second upon license or 
no licet,:lse, which? Both discourses were 
timely, deliv-:red on the two Sabb,tths prev
ious to the April town-meeting, fJ.t which 
time the question of instructing the 
town counc~l to grant liccnse wag to be 
settled for another year. Most of the 
pastors of the first.day churches also preached 
upon the same subje.ct. the Sunday before 
election, allJ we are thankful to be able to 
say that the town voted no license by 141 
majority. The authorities have recently made 
several arrests, searches and seizures, among 
the unlicensed groggeries in town, including 
the leading club-house in the village~ Several 
rumsellel's have fo.;feited their bonds, and 
others a liWe more defLmt will 'probably be 
tried on Thursday, the 9th inst. 

The other was that of rua Percells, a young 
lady whose life. most of it, had been spent 
in Farina. She was universally respected 
and loved, had many and." warm friends, 
possessed the sterling qualities which so well 
qualifies one to live as well as to die. She 
had been a member of our Sabbath school 
since she was very young, and for a number of 
years a member of the chureh, had grown to 
a Christian young womanhood, but death, 
relentless, overtook her when hopes were 
brightest and life seemed worth the living. 

At Ottawa tho snow storm was so severe 
that CIty tmflic was much impeded and 
country traffic almost suspended. 

Latest reports fl'om the Soudan are to the 
effect that General Grahan' has been instruct· 
ed to offer snch terms of peace as will enaule 
hml to withul'lLW from the conntryat once. 

At Potter IIiIl, R. r., Mnrch 26.1885, of con<umption. Mrs. 
ELIZA \1. L1!:E, wife of \\ m 11. Le~. III the 3:!d) eal of III r 
age A l,u.b,Llld and three h t,t) chIldren are left to learn 
wllat It IS to lJa\e tbc "Ife and wother IfI.kcn from the 
borne. 1, L C. 

Books and ~1D.gazines. 

F OR SALE -The Hou~e and Lot on 1l1E~ corner 
of Maple and Church Street~. Alfred Centre, N. 

y, occupied as residence aDd office of the late Hr. 
"'m. ltL Truman, IFor terms, &c .. apply to Mrs. Wm. 
M. Truml>t1. Alfred Centre, N y, 

The snow storm in East Canada. April 3, 
and 4th, tnrned into a blizzard, blockadtng 
the railroads. '~'he most of the tra'ns were 
cancelled. All east· bound trains were stuck 
at St. Charles. 

THl'! Book Worm, Yol. 1. No.9. contains eip;hteen choice 
i!'ems from Longfdlow. John B. Alden. 393 P~arl St.. New 
York. 'I 

l't1A. Cll. 23. 1885. 

_B~~e~U~!~op~~~~ !.~f~~~~!·~ 
Schools, FlTe Ala..rms,Farms,etc. FULLI 
WAF RANTED. Catalogue ,eut Fre •• 

• VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. O. 

SITUATIONS FREE. 

The Seventh·day Baptist Lad:es' AId So· 
ciety of this place-a live instution by the 
way-has just treated tho publie to an ex
cellent entertainment. It was given at 
SNitzer's Opera Hall, on t~e evening of the 

Earl Granvi1l~ has Il1strneted the delegates 
to the Suez Conference, to be held in Paris, 
to refuse to consiilcr any proposals that 
lUlght interfcre 'Kith the CUdtomary quaran
tlUe regulations. 

THE Old Testament Student for March. Is Volnme 4, Nnm 
ber 7, of th" valuable aid to Old Testament study. That 
which wilt be most likely to prove I)f general Interest in 
thIS number is tbe ~ymposium of opinion, &c., on the Old 
Testament in the Sunday·school. Otber artic:les are of 
much interest and value to the student. American Publica· 
tion Suciety of H .. brew·. Morp;an Park, Ill. 

TIm Leadtn(J IndustrieB oj Ihe West for April is before ng 
As Its name mdlcates tltlS mai!'azme i. devoted to the clrcu· 
lation of facts and figures relatinp; to all Western industries. 
It b said to be the Ialgest and the most "Idely CIrculated of 
any mU/'"3zine of its cbaracter III the world. The number 
before us tl'eatR prmcipally of V.,llcy County, in Nebra.ka. 
and devotes a chapter to North Loup-lts bUsine-s, and 
husiness men. H, S. It"ed & Co., Chicago, III , and Linculn, 
Neb $3 50 a year. 

To our subsrribel'R olll)'-can be obtained through . 
the School Burcau_ department of the 

On Friday e"eIling, March 21th, the ras
tor baptized eIght persons, who, on Sabbath 
morning following were reeei\"ed into the 
church. There are four more who will soon 
be ready to follow the Saviour in this beau
tiful ordinance. 

On Sabbath morning, April 4th, Brother 
Whitford, rather than preach a regular ser
mon, chose for the ~ase of his remarks, Isa. 
21: 6, "Go, set a watchman, let hIm declare 
what he seeth," and gave a summary of his 
first year's pastoral work and work of the 
church, of which the followmg is an out
line: 

Number of pastoral calls and yisits, 785; 
preached 95 sermons; delivered 6 temperance 
addresses; conducted 13 funerals; C(lnducted 
and assistpd at 5 marriages; 4 added to the 
church by letter; 12 added br baptism; 2 ex
communicdted; 1 dismissed; 9 memoersd'ed; 
total gain to the membership, 4. 

A EOciety of Christian endeavor had been 
organized among the young people during 
the year" which had oeen successful in en
listing many of the young people in active 
ChTlstian labor; their meetings were inter
esting; the society growing, and is a source 
of growth to the youth. 

We_ have a good Sabbath-Bchool, bnt would 
like to Bee more adults in attendance. A 
special appeal was made to them in thi..l re
gard. 

The prayer-meetings have continued to 
grow in interest and spirituality, and the at
ter dance cluring the Summer months was 
good. 

28th inst. It consisted of declamations, 
orations, songs, choruses, some modern !J,ud 
some ancient, III costume, a glimpse of the 
Exposition, and the temperance drama en
titled" On the Brink," in seven acts. It 
was a somewhat lengthy progiumme but was 
by no means prosy. '1'he interest was well 
sustained from the sal u te to the doxology, 
and the young people to whom the publIC is 
mdeoted, chiefly, for the evening's enjoy
ment acquitted themselves admirably. 

An nnusual Spring with us-very pleasant 
and roads dusty, but no rain in February or 
March thus far, some gardens made, and 
oats being sown. P. 

MARCH 29, 1885. 

Domestie. 
It is said that a bill to punish wife beaters 

with t~irty lashes has passed the New Jersey 
Assembly. 

It is stated on good authority that Mrs. 
Garfield will soon be married to Rev. ~fr. Tay
lor. of PennsylvaLia. 

It is stated that the Central Pacific Rail
road will be leased to the Southern Pacific 
for nineteen years, the lease to take effect 
AprIl 1st. 

Forty thousand sheep died in Greene Co., 
Pa., the last three months. Scarcitvof feed 
and the unusual severity of the weather were 
the Cu.usp.s. 

The condition of Gen. Grant remains with· 
out much change. Almost hourly bulletins 
are made of his symptoms, &c. Very little 
hope is entertained of bis recovery. 

'!,he usual atte,ndance uRon the church 
service Sabbath mornings was good, with this 
exceptIOn, that there were fewer children than 

The silver product of the United States in 
1884 was $40,000,000, and the egg product 
$80,000,000. There's a bigger bonanza in 
hens than in silver mines. 

The bills providing for a diet of bread and 
water for vagrants, and giving women the 
right of suffrage at Echool eleetions, have 
passed the Wisconsin L.:gislature. 

there ought to be. • 

Prime Minister Ferry,having been defeated 
by a large majority, on the motion for a. 
credit of $40,000,000 for. war purposes, at 
once resigned his leader"hip, which resegI~a
tion was accompallled by that of the entIre 
cabinet, all of which were promptly accepted. 

Wednesoay, April 1st, vms rensior: day at 
Toronto, Onto On the door of the pension 
office was posted a notICe that all pellsi<>ners 
under fifty yeaTS 0: age must hold themselves 
in readinesi! for aeti \'0 service in the event of 
war between Euglantl and Russia. 

President Grevy has just received a dis· 
patch, stating that the Uhinese government 
had accepted Ferry's proposals for pe!lCe 
and WIshed to fix a date for the evaeU,ttlO11 
of the positIOns lIOW occupied by ~he Chinese. 
The dispatch was dated Imbsequent to the 
defeat of the Frer:.ch at Langson. 

A serious outbreak of half-breeds and In
dians has occurred in Manitob t, Canada, 
which threatens serious trouble. Already 
some ontrages have been commItted invol· 
ving the loss of lifo and damage to property. 
The government is making active prepa
rations to put down the rebellion. 

Barrios' decree regarding the Central 
American ulllon after proclaiming, Ball"los 
military commander, etc., stipulates that a 
geneml assembly composed of fifteen dele-
gates from each state, elected by the popular 
vote, with the greatest hbertv and independ
ence, from among }Iersons who can act as 
public representatLves, will assemble in the 
cIty of Gutttemaht on the first day of M~y 
next to decree a political constitution of the 
republic of Central.A,.merica, and dete.rmine 
the mannel. time and form of an electIon of 
president, the term 0: service, date when 
he shall assume constitutional power, and to 
designate which cIty in Central America 
shall be the capital and seat of goverLment. 

The pastor was frank to say that he liked 
the pastorate, wbich was tbe largest he ever 
had; he had formed fome pleasant acquaint
ances outside of the church and society. 

Several suggestions were made: 1st, the 
audience room of the church mig-ht be iq,l
proved. 2d, the church ehould be interested 
~n building up itself, and so build up the 
cause of Christ here, and the Seventh-day 

The excess of available assets o~er de
mand""of liabilities of the govprnment, ac
cordIng th the new statement, is $16,418.000; 
Det cash; $206,363,000; lleL liabIlities, $189,-
945,000. 

THE March number of The Pulpit Of To dall. altbough 
somewhat late in appe;lring, is fnlly eqnal III excellence to 
Its predece"ors 'I he lea1mp; sermons are by Dr. Parker, 
ArchIbald G. Brown, Henry Ward Beecher. and the autuor 
of .. Tbe Itecreations of a {'ouutry Parson." Arthur )\ur· 
sell bas a lecture on .. The ChJl,llen." There are abo ser· 
monic outlines by able mnnster,;, and the Pr,.ycr Meeting 
T"lk by Wm. F. Faber To wini"ters. $1 a year. Slllgle 
number:;, 15 cente. A. E. Rose, Westfielu, N. Y. 

OUR LzU/e Men and Homen grows more valuable as tL mag· 
azine for the httte people. The series of artICles on Kings 
and Queens at J!:omt: is lllstructlve as well as entertaiumg. 
while [hut on Fa\"urlte ,~uthor~ WIll stimulate an acquaint· 
ance worth the makmg. 'l'he usual profusion of pretty 
pICtures abuunds in the April number. D. Lotbrop & Co., 
Boston, :Afass. $1 a year. 

TilE qenlU1'Y for APlll completes Volume 19. old series, or 
Volume 'I, new series, of that popular magazlIle. It will 
suggest the extent of it~ populal'lty to say that tlle fir,t 
twn of tbe current number reached 2~5,OOO copies. The 
numb\!r opens with the second part of A [·Iorentine Mosaic 
by W. D. Ho\V~l1s, wbicll b followed by IJrticl~s historiC, de· 
sCllptiv~, poetic, &Ie , from whICh olle may ~elect to ~Ult al· 
mOst any taste. Century Company, New York. !4 a year. 

TIlE Century Comp .. ny is doing for young people in the 
St. ],"tc1w!a..<, what it does for more maLnre mind~ in' the 
Century Magazine. The April number is ovellloVoing with 
good thmgs. We especially commend to boys the series of 
paper. on .• Ready for Bnsiness," the second of wlJlch ap· 
pears in this is-ue. .. Among the Lawmakers." is both iu 
tere.~tini!' and instructive. .. Driven back to Eden," the se· 
r.al by E P. Roe, grows in interest and power. 1n fact the 
number is an unu~ually mterestlIlg one. 

THE April number of Tlte Pulpit Treasurll closes the sec· 
ond yearly volume, and is t ieh, vari~d and instructive in 
each department. A fine portrait of Rev. F. D. Power. of 
Washington, President Garfield's pastor, forms its frontls· 
piece. A view of the new Christian Church at the Capital, 
and of the Old Cburch in which President Garfield wor' 
.hlped are also glveu, witl! an historic sketch of the church 
and' of the pastor. A complete Index, coverlDg twelve 
page", of the yearly volnme, is a notable feature of this 
numbp.r. It demonstrates tbat this ],{agazme is a library in 
itself. embracing all pbases of Chrbtilln work and furnish· 
ing indi~pens3.ble aid to all pastors and evangelical work· 
ers. There b not a useless line in the "olwnc nor an article 
that is not full of instrnctlOn. Yearly, 1)2 50. To clergy· 
men, $2. Single ~opies, 23 cents. E. B. Treat, 7a Broad· 
way. New York. 

IRTII'G SAUNm liS expects to he at his Friendship 
Studio from Apnl161h to 22nd inclUSIve. 

tr CrrrCAGO MISSTON.-MlsslOn Bible·scbool at 
the Pacific Garden Mission Rooms, corner of Van 
Buren St. and 4th Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 3 o'clock. All Sabbath 
keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are cordio.1ly 
~vited to attend, 

Baptist Society. It should be strong every 
way. All should take hold together. The 

A troop of ca\"a.lry ha.s been ordered to de· 
stroy the permanent improvements on the 
ranches of two cattle-firms in Oklahoma, 
which is taken to mean that all unauthorized 
stockmen wlll be driven out. 

In Little Genesee, N. Y • ]{arch 23,188:>. lofr, AMOS GUREN. 
in the !l4tb ypar of his 81!e He was a nath e of Rhode lsI 
and, from" In'_h :state, ahout ~Ixty year~ ago, he removed 
v. ith bli famIly to NIle. "hele he r,'mamed abQut two reanJ. 
then mo\"ed to Genesee. settlLDg on the farm whlcn has 
smce been his hOllle. He waS a blOther of Eld. liPlll"y 
Green, ot bJ!'ssen m,'mory. antt I!ranufather of Eld. T. L 
Gardiner, of l:ihiloh N.~. He eli:pencuced l'cligionlu early 
life. At tho OIl!anlZ,ltion Of the First Genesee Seventh day 
lJaptist ClIurch in 18:J8. he WIth hf~ wlf~ b~came con,muent 
member-. He" as the last of the <In:!lnal member> to be 
called hence, h:lVlDg lleln hi" conn~ctlOn" Ith the Church 
tifty ,even yeai'<. Althuup;u not so demoll"tmtiv", in hi. re· 
h,nons actnities a. some. be lived,. .·.mSlstl'llt hfe of quiet 
sen lce. ClllOYlUg the cunfidence of ht:; brethren and neigh. 
bor~. OWlDg to biA ad\'alle,",1 age ancl consequent fee hie· 
np-S8. be ha~ nor, for "ome yems, engap;cd ill the activIties 
of hfe: still lie has enjose,l qUite p;oc,d hedtth. even the last 
Summer beinp; able to stroll over tile preml""- in thl'imme' 
dlate vlcimty of tbe hnll~". He had no apparent di81'a"e. 
but the \ It,ll forces p;rndually expenlled them·eL\"esllntJL tbe 
sp,.rk of hfe went Otlt 'rhe futler"l s~rVlCC" took place at 
tile l>onse. the re.idence of hi.80n. Mr. Benj. F Green, on 
Sabbath mo:ning, March ;!Sth, at*J.O o·clock. Sermon from 

m- NEW YORK SEVEl'iTH·DAY BAPT~ CHURCa:. 

-!:lervices every 8abbs.th morning at 10.45 o'clock, 
in the Histoncal Society's buildtng. at the corner of 
Second A venue and Eleventh Street. 1 Cor. 1a: 54. G. w. n. 

CmCAGO CORRESPONDENCE UNIVERSITY 

An institution furni!:hing instruction to "any per' 
Bon in any f<tudy. ' 
THROUGH DIRECT CORRESPONDENCE 
WITH EMINEXT SPECIALISTS (Collejre Pro
fessors). To learn of prl'sent courses of sl \ldy and 
vacancies to teach. send 10 cents for sample copy ot 
our first·class LlIerary and Educational Journal. 

N. B.-School!: and families supplied WIth teach-
ers FREE, Address -
THE CORRESPONDEliCE UNIVERSITY JOURNAI., 

(AGENTS WANTED.) 162 La Salle St" Chicago. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR 
Is Published Weekly by 

THE-AMERICAN S.ABB.ATHTR.ACTSOCIE7 Y, 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

TERMS. 
SINGLE COPIES, per year .............. 60 centl. 
TEN COPIES AND. UPW ARDS,per copy, 60 cente 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
All communications relating to busine&s must be 

addressed to the Society as above. 
All commllnirations for the Editor shonld be ad· 

dressed to ~'LORA A. RANDOLPH, Alfred Cen. 
tre, N. Y. 

.... GENTS WANTED Jar our new Religious boot; 
..t\ the greatest success of the year. Send for illlll-~ 
trated circular. if your want to make money. 

FORSHEE & McMA.KIN, Cmcinnati, Ohio. 

to sollelt orner" for NURSERY STOCK. We ban 
all th6 FRUITS AU 0 FLflWERCI Uu,ine"" ea..ilJ' late.t ~ U Il. learned and EM-
PI,OYllIE~'l' GIVEN '.I'HE YEAR ROUN". 
ollty tltu,e who can give s,.tlsf"ctory ref<:rt:nces need ow
ply. For termg and p"rt!(;ular., addrelSs 
D F ATTWOOD & CO NtJSERYltIEN, 

• • " GE:'oIEV,~. N. Y. 

HELPING HAND 

-IN-

BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 



" 

" PEACE, BE STILL!" 
-' 

BY lIAGGm ABDELL. 

A fragil ~ ship Nas on the sea, 
The waves 101ltd mountain hi!th, 

And hrave. strong men were sorJ afraid. 
Believing they must die. 

But there was One who calmly slept, 
Nor dreamed of storm or strife. 

WIllie tbose poor men toiled I\~ their oars, 
With an ealnest prayer for hfe. 

Then to the ~Ieeper they drew near, 
And 'woke him wilh the cry, 

.. WI' periEh Lord! clost lho:1 not care, 
o 1tlaster, that we die ?" 

The blaster ro~e, rebuked the wind, 
And bade the sen. "lJe slill 1" 

TlIen sank the waves. the winds were hushed, 
Calmed by his mighty Will. 

A!< on life's tronllled sea we ride, 
Tossed by sin's restlE'ss wave. 

When all Ollf mortal powers we've tried 
Our tiny bark to save. 

Then, Saviour. when we turn to thee. 
AT d faith our lJosom fill", 

How sweet 10 hcar thy mighfy voice 
Commanding, "Peace, be 81ill ! ' 

-Rer;iew and Horald. _.-
LOUIsrs APRIL FOOL. 

llY MARGARET SIDNEY. 

ened." She had never called her "tIear" 
in herlife-grandmamma's dressmaker-but 
now it seemed as if a great love bad taken 
possession of her heart for one whom she 
had injured, 'who was -s'} helpless and weak. 
But :Miss Pipkin begged on piteously, "The 
letter !"' and Louisa was forced to go down 
·the stairs, open the heavy ~aken door, untie 
the string, and drag in the white envelope, 
lying on the upper steps all fixed just as she 
bad seen somc"boys arrange valentines, and 
which she thought a most clever device for 
a sham letter on this beautiful April dav. 
She went slowly up the I3tairs, the letter in 
her hand, to find grand mamma bending in 
deep concern over the little dressmaker, and 
('aIling to Betty for hartshorn, and to te:l 
Thomas to fetch the carriage. 

Louisa stopped transfixed with fear. 
G-randmamma saw her and said kindly ... Do 
not be frightened, dear. I presume :;he has 
sewed too hard, and came out to get the air. 
We shall soon restore her." 

'I'hen fol1owed great confnsion, Betty. t.he 
hartshorn, 'rhomas and the doclor, mixed 
inextncably with ller wild. despairing 
thoughts. She only knew that she stood by 
and saw them carry the 1)001' little figure 
into a quiet room, that grulldmamma tur!leU 
white at something the doctur said, aud that 
Betty cried and put her apron to her eyes. 
"And I did it," said LOUIsa to herself, cold 
as a stone. " 0 h, if some one only knew 
it !"; She must cry out ana let it be known, 
bad as it was. Then she shoulll f('el better. 
if better could eyer be her lot, than to sbllld 

"I'm at grandmamma's now," said Louisa there among the sympathizing friends, with 
to llerself, "and I mean to, try it for once. ,. no right to be there until the truth h,~d been 

:What? Why, April Fool, of course; that told. 
grand, ennobling game. that makes one feel "Grandmamma," she began feebly, crerp· 
so elevated if he succeeds, and so Tery 8illy ing up to the old lady in a quiet momellt, 
if he fails,-that game that has all the" flln when a faint cry procJaimeu consciousness 
on one side, and all the fury and hatred on h.:<1 returneu. But her tongue refused to do 
the other! more, and she stood holding the morning 

"I ne,er ha,e ln all my life tried it." robe with shaking fingers. 
kept on Louisa in the privacy of her e:ul) "My poor child," exclaimed grandmam
waking moments, "j list became mamma rna, tUl'Ilii)g to gather her withi II her arms, 
did not approve. And all the. girls say it h .. how could I ha,e permitted you to be 
such capital fun. Now grand mamma won't here? She is all right now, Louisa. Tha',k 
care." God! There. there, ehihl, don't cry." But 

But Louisa gave an uneasy little twist be· it was the old lady's tears that were falling, 
neath the bed clothes. Then she flung them for Louisa conld not cry_ 
back, and jumped resolutely onto "I did it, grandmamrna I"~ At last she 
'" I'll ~ry it on 1Yliss Pipkin first," she could epeak, aud she heltl up the letter. 

cried, hmrying here and there for her shoes Louisa ne,er forgodhe look of llhol'ked sur· 
and stockings. prise, recoil anll sorrow in 'the dear eyes. 

Just about this time Miss Sarah Pipkin But she Wll3 always glad to remember that 
was hasteuing through a narrow street, her she did not flinch, nor wi:lh the confession 
black bag on her arm, and her thick green back in the Eecrecy of her own hcart. 
veil drawn tightly .over her face. Anybody "I did it," sh.e repeated steadily. And 
able to penetrate its folds could see that the then lJer tIesrair rolled away like Ohrist,ian's 
poor eyes were cast down and, the lids were burden, and she ,could even hear a faint 
very red and very swollen. Bnt who would strain of hope in her heart singing of peace. 
notice a spare little dressmaker in a rnsty "What dId you do it for l''' askpd grand· 
black gown, with needle-marked fingers, and mamma's clear YOiee, searching her with 
care one whit whether she had cried all night keen eyes. ~ 
over a letter telling her or the only relative, "For April fool," said Louim. Oh, how 
and it might ris well be said only friend, she pitif111 the answer! Wi1en life had so much 
had in all the wide world, lying very sick in of mystery, so many- slIl'prises, and sudden 
another city? Heart throbs of misery are blows for quivering humanity, how worse 
endured iQ. narrow streets every day; and no than ,frivolous this giving of the moments 

fone knows; and many would not care. to inventing practical jukes. Should she 
Madam Brinsmade's gown must be finished ever look gmndmmuma or anyone in the 

at all events-and the letter did not Eay, face again? " 
H Oome." ,. My child," the old larly gathered her 

"But I will write again, if there i;; any hand, letter and all. llrmlyin herown strong 
change for the worsr," said :Miss Pipkin palm," Jon must tell Dr. Bryce eyerything. 
over and 0.£,1' to herself as she hurried al(lllg, Only EO can he kllOIV how to take care of 

• .,repeating the letter, and wOlking hard to her. And he can at once persuade her that 
extract this bit of comfort. it was all a jest." 

She was before the big gray stone mansion And Louisa did And her" April Fool" 
almost before she knew It, and she wiped off was her own naughty self, helcl up to the 

, the last tears, and was le~ in to meet a yiewof the Doctor, who had alll'tl)'8 treated 
pleasant" Good morning" from Betty the hel' as his idea of what a good little girl 
housemaid, who pretended not to see' her should be. Bnt what cared she for ~hat ? 

- red eves. Absolutely noi hing. Did not dear Miss 
Th-e poplin gown was hl fine shape to be Pipkin smile upon her, forgi>;e her and yield 

finished that day. Theu she should be free, to all her pleadings to wait 111Jon and nnrse 
and could flv to her sister's sid€'. So the her back to health? Did, not the poor sick 
shining needle was soon swiftly speeding her !lister get bettel', to come in her com'ales
on, and the sewillg·room w:!s yery quiet save cellce, to grandmamma's to· be petted and 
for her own tumulwous thoughts, when gay loyed, and to see how pretty Miss Pipkin 
little feet pattereu along the wide floor and could look wJlile being petted itnd loved too? 
int<dhe room. Did not Louisa thank God on her knees for 

"Oh, Miss Pipkin !" his forgiveness, and then arise to see what' 
She looked up. Louisa's cheeks were ~he conld do fur others? lier" April Fool 

bright as .red roses, and hereyes danced wit.hl Day" became an anniversary of peace to 
8r meny llgh t. She tos3ed her" b!own hall' her, ana an opportunity for gentle words of 
back, and then ran up to the !!ttle dress- warning to chil~ren who carne within her 
maker o,er by the window. influence. 

"There's a letter for you down stairs," Louisa is an old lady now. rich in grand-
she ~ried! H ~t the door-wlw-" . children, with just as willflll, IJerverse little 

!~ISS Plpkm dashed the stIff pOpllll to the desires ::01' all tho fuu of the day, as other 
1100r, and emptied her lap of any hindering children have, but down gocs the story from 
substance.. Her eyes were distended with the oldest to thc youngest of the gI'OUP, 
8ppre~enslOn, and a pallor spread Oler her with grandmammtl.'s corrections and addi· 
~hlll httle.ia,cc. For one moment s~e gazed tions, till even the little Totldlekins of all 
Intu the gIrl. s eyes, but before LOUIsa could says in mild disgu3t, "Apil Foo-oh no, 
IIpllll.k .. she haJ rushed from the room. no I" 

.. Left alone, thele was nothing for Louisa 
but to follow, and enjov the success of her 
joke. Somehow she nerer felt so utterly 
mean and cast down iu h2r mind, as in the 

A NEGELCTED nOCTRINE. 

few second8 passed before she could overtake Prosessor Keim has said that, "It is upon 
.;'Z."!:;<,,< .. the f~htened little figure. It lengthened an empty tomb that the Christian Ohurch is 

into a small eternity, every breath of which foullded."· rrhe statement is true, and the 
. w~ o~e inttlIlSe longing to undo her H April fact that it is true con'stitutes one of the 
',F901;' unel be as she was before she had crowning glories of the Ohristian faith. Of 

layed it upon llpoor little dressmaker. But no other religion can it be said that it is 
was lIothiug for it now but to see it to founded upon an empty tomb-upon a res-

"VILJ""ll".· .... ll, 'which came for her sooner urrection. This is the unique distinction 
she thought. of th,e system which was founded by JeEus 

Nf-r.nning:a;'-ouncl an angle of the upper of Nazareth awl his Apostles. The Incarna
~...".. --"-L."'"'-'v just escaped falling over Miss Pip- tion of Diety in the person of Jesus Ohrist, 

stretched in a helpless little heappf and the tnuruph of Omnipotent Energy over 
thE: ~oor, her face covered wi~h death, also in the person of J !?SUS, these are 
LOUIsa gave a gasp at this, ari,a., the two characteristic and fundllmental doc-

eried out: _ t; trines of Christianity. ~ or is the Hesurrec· 
"Oh, didn't mean-it isn'~ anything-'~ tion of less impcrtance than the Incarnation. 
'ug to Jift her head. But Miss Pipkin Were it possible to conceive of the latter 

begged faintly, "Will you get it for wi\!(out the former, we should have to con
Miss Louisa. I am 60 faint, I dare not fess that as regards the great redemptive 

stairs." purposes of "Christ's mission He had come 
I teIl you it. isn't anyt.hing," cried Lou- in: vain. But such a conception ill not possible 

de~peratlOn, kneelmg by the drcss· to any man who takE!s hiB ideas of Ohris
....... "10'" .BlLie, her cheeks hot with shame. tianity from Ohristianity itself. ' These two 

'lIiss Pipkin, please don't be fright· facts I;\re cQ.essentialandiIiseparable; neither 

possible-or thinkable-without 
the other. The InCal'llatloll, the Orucifix
ion, and the Uesurrection were all redeem
ing acts, each one of them being ,~ec.egsary 
to the vitalitv of the othcr two. A Ohrist 
who was not'Divine, and \7ho. after being 
oruc:fied, had continued to be holden by 
death, could never hav;) matIe atonement for 
human sin. Therefore to denv one of these 
doctrines is to deny them ~Lll.-ChrilStian 
C01ll7nottwea 7tll. 

ALL ABOUT A BRICK. 

We have heard of men who wr:nt about 
hunting for work. and were afr!:lid that they 
should' find it. Persons who are" willing to 
do apything," frequently know how to do 
nothing that needs doin .... , and some who 
have not skill enough to fill the lowest place 
in::>. business, h:1\'e dignity enough to take 
the proprietorship, and put on all the airs 
neceSEaI'V for tile head of the firm. 

Now ;ncl then Lwe find a man who H means 
business," who fii:l rea;ly rpady to do any
thing honest whdrelJy he lIlay earn his bread; 
and though suchlmPIl may lack employ UH'n t, 
yet .willing :11111 faithful workers soun find 
thl-Ir plaee and work. 

rhere i:'l t~ story of one man who, when 
out of work. wa's employed by Stephen Gi· 
rard to carry some Ftones and pile t.hem ina 
certain place, for \, hil'h he was to receive a 
deliaI'. When he had lini~hed the job he 
was ordered to take them back and pile them 
where they Wl'Te befure, tl1ld promised an· 
other dollar for that. lie ob(',ed ol'tlers. 
a"d kept about his work till it W;lS finIshed. 
When be was through his shrewd. employer 
sa:r1 : 

,. Yon mind JonI' business :mel does Tat 
yon Me told. I vill hire you;" and so he 
found steadv employment. 

When men OIlee leal'll to do work of the 
lowrst anrl most hlllllliiating kind, alld to 
perform their tasks with thoronghness and 
alertness, t hey become not oul y useful uu t 
illd ispenmlJle. 

A cOI'l'esp~mdent of the Eveniug Post 
gi \'~s the following account of a personal ex· 
penence: 

One bright morning some years ago, I was 
preparing to go down town, whcn the ser
yant iuformed me that a man was waiting at 
the front door to oee DlI.'. 

"'rell him J'll be down in a moment." 
said I. On going to the door, a man of tall 
stature anti robmt appe:mtnce, calling me 
by name, requested assistance, saying that 
he had a large family, a wife in delicate 
health, and no means to procure food for 
them. 

"Yoll appear to he strong and healthy, 
why don't you work?" I asked. 

" Simply, sir1 for the reason that I cannot 
procure work." 

Not ha,ing any work to 15iYe him, I 
thought I wonid test ·the sirJcerity of llis in 
tentiom, and said, ,. If I give you work, 
what pay do yon want ?"' , 

" Anything. sir, JOu choose to giYe me, so 
long as I can obtain means for my suffering 
familv." 

"Very well," said I, "I will give .yon 
twenty.five cents an honr if TOU will carry a 
hrick on Your m'm around the block for five 
houl'R without stopping," 

., Thank yon, sir; I \\oi1l flo it." 
After hunting awhl1E! I found :l. brick, 

plac~d it on the man's arm, stal·ted him on 
bis walk, and went dcwn tOlVn to my busi
ncss. 

Not ha,ing the least faith in the man's 
pr'Hnise I thought hut little more of it, yet 
as I knew I shoul'l be back within the five 
hours I detel'mined to' \Jee if be performed 
his wo:k. My bUEiness kept me awayrather 
later than I exppcted,. so I had to forpgo my 
usual walk home, nIHl took the Fourth Ave· 
nue car to IJe back within the five hours. 

As I approached the corner of the street 
where I reside I found II grea~ crowd of per
SOilS gathered-two fi I'C engines, a hose cart, 
and n hook and ladder trnek. Upon in
qniring where the fire Wt1~, I was informed 
tlHtt it was a false alarm. and that what 
brought the people togeth~'r and oecasioJJed 
the ngitation, was the spectacle of a tall man 
carrying a brick on his arm around the 
block for nearly five honrs. The neighbors 
were looking lit him from the windows and 
doors as be pa.ssed ~loDg; some thought he 
was crazy, but when spoken to his answer 
was, 

" Don't stop me; it's all right." 
As he interfered with 110 oue, he was al· 

lowed to walk on undisturbed. 
" Where is the man now?" I asked. 
" There," yon call Eee biil1 at the other end 

of the block, walking with ~his he;;:d dOWll," 
was the answer. 

He was just turning the corner, and I 
waite,d till he llad performed his circuit, 
then, taking him quietly by the arm, I 
marched him to my hOl18e, followed by a 
lot of boys. In the meantime the firemen, 
engine nnd hose cart rattled off. The man 
was thoroughly tired out when I took him 
into my hall and seated him on a chair, 
while my sorvant went for something to eat. 
I paid him forthwith a dollar and a half. 
He informed me that while making one of 
his rounds a lady came out of a house and 
inquired why he was carrying tha~ brick, 
and on his giving her the renson he'received 
It dollar. The object soon became known, 
for as he IJ:t8seu the houses small sums were 
given him by dlfferent persons, and he was 
satisfied with his duy's work. 

"Bnt," said he, "what shall) do to-mor
row?" 

,H Why," I replied, "go early in thG morn
ing to the houses from which you received 
the money and ask for work, and no doubt 
you will find some one who will put you in 
the way of getting it; then report to,me." 

The following afternoon -lle informed me 
that he had, been sent b a German, who 
kept a pork establishment oh Third Avenne, 
and who wanted a clerk to keep his books. 
He was to get fiv,' dollars 'a week if his work 
prol'ed satisfactory. and his rluties began the 
following day. Before leaving me he asked 
for the brick, aud I gave it to him. With· 
in 'the year I ascertained that the man had 
been trausferred to a larger establishment of 
the same kind, ,with a salary of one thou
sand doll an. 

Three or four years after this I was riding 
in a street cal' when a well dressed man ac· 
costed me with a smile alld asked me if I 
knew him. Seeing me hesitate he said: 
" Don't you recollect the ,luan who carried 
the brick ?" 

!Ie then informed me that he was doing a 
prosperous business on h is own account, had 
laid up money, and expected soon to build 
hImself a house up town. ' 

" What became of the brick ?" I inql1lred. 
" That brick, sir, has a;ways occupied a 

place on our. m:lntlepiece, and we value it as 
the most prrcious of all our little posses· 
sions. .It has made our fortune." 

Bnt was it the brick that mnde Ole for· 
tune? , Was it II ot rather the pluck of the 
man who carried it, who was willing to do 
an:1J kind of work at any price, to earn his 
daily bread :-Tile Cltri.~ti,an. 

TIlE LIGIIT 'I'1I1T JS FELT, 

BY JOlIN G. WlIITTIER. 

A. lender child of ~ummers three, ' 
Seelnng her little hed at nIght, 

Pamc,l Oil the dark staIr timi,1h·. 
"Ob, :Mollwr! 'J nk(J my hand-." 8nirl she, 

.. Anu then the dUJ k will all bc light." 

Wp older c1llldren grope onr way 
From dnrk bchlUd to clark before; 

And ouly when Ollr hands we lay, 
DC'ar Lonl. in thllle. the night is day, 

And there is darkne>s nevermore. ' 

Rcnch c1()wnwnrd to the slln Jes~ days 
·Whertin ollr l'uidrs arc hlInd: s we, 

And faith i- ~rn til and h()pe delays; 
Take 1 hOll I he hRnds of prayer we raise, 

And let us feel the light of thee! 
-St. Niclwlas. 

DAD AIR. 

BY DR..., J. II. HANAFORD. 

While itis well known-or should be-that 
our fires. breathing, fermentation, etc., are 
constantly prod ncing bad nir, caruonic gas, 
exceed i ngly poisonous, t~ere are those who 
wonld expend money to obtain nn efficient, 
di;infect:mt, which wOldu purify the air, 
with no further trouble to them. Some, in 
ndll ition, woulll be willing to smoke in it, 
having the foolish illen. that this filthy article 
is able to so purify the ail' as to })revent one 
from contracting diseases, when exposed. This 
theory-suggcsted, it may be, to apologize 
for a sensual habit-is not worthy of a mo
ment's consideration. God, in llatu re, has 
amply provided for,this purification, through 
the action of pure air, the wonderful influ· 
ence of the light of the SUll, 'by absorbtion 
by watcr, SllO\VS, icc, and by the winds. 

In ('onsequence of the great Jaw of dlf. 
fusibility of all gases, as well as of liquids, 
aside from obstructions, or confinenier.t, all 
impurities tend toward all equilibrium, at
tempting to perrade the whole mass, thus so 
reducing theil' strength that they may become 
harmless. We llave simply tolt:t the onter 
air into onr sleeping apartments, etc., with 
the consequent escape of the foul, for its 
purification. This is faciliated by the pres· 
ence 0: sunlight. the great pnrifying agent, 
scattering all foul gases as if by Ilwgic. Veg
etation is Q,onstantly absorblllg' theEe gases, 
as the most prominent food of the vegetable 
1V0rld, the IC';;lH's acting aii lungs. 

In the ahsence of vegetable growth in any 
locality, these :Ire taken <. on the wings of 
the "'ind," and borne to other climes, or are 
locked up in the snows and ice, to be liherated 
whE:n they can be appropriated at home, 
Theu, open the doors and winuows-reason
ably-and let thc filth of onr homes depa::-t. 
" Oleanliness is next to godliness." -.. 

GEN, GORDO~ AND TIlE SOUDAN DIFFICULTY, 

For ono day the thoughts of the civilized 
world were recently turned to Ol1e man, and 
that man one of the most romantic, figures 
of con tern porary history-General Gordon. 
His remarkable ride across the desert to 
Khartoum was in harmorcr with his strange 
career, and his long solitary hold of the 
tOlYn, envelopetl by a hostile race burning 
with religious zeal, and his disappearance 
upon the Tery eve of Buccor, were but natu
ral events in a story 80 extraordinary. The 
news of I is t1eath also produced in England 
a deep and universal excitement, which in 
intensity was doubtless like that which f01-
lowtld the tidin.gs from Waterloo, or t.he Se
poy rebellion, ur the passage of the Danla
nelles by the English fleet. For a moment 
party strife was outwardly, composed, and 
Tories Ilnd Liberals were ouly Englishmen 
resolved that the man who s~ood for Eng
land in the African desert howling with en
emies fihoulc1 be avenged. '1'ho, Past and 
t.he Future were forgotten in the duty of the 
Present. Why England was upon the Up
per Nile in_ arms, OJ what disaster might 
impend in India, was not to -be considered 
while the fate of Gordon was unknown. 

But to us who look upon the English cam
paign in Egypt only ail sympathetic Bpecta
tors, the old proverb seemS,Jllore than ever 
true, What is worth doing is worth doing 
well. This was Ohatham's principle nearly 
a century and a half ago. It was the prin
ciple of Napoleon in the field and in the 
cabinet. It is the practical rule of success 

everywhere .. Whether YOll are going to hunt 
a hare or a tIger, whether yon march to me t 
b~rbarian~ ~r civilized reg~brs, the first a:d 
v!tal cOIH~ltIon of success IS not to underes
hmate the task, and to abandon it ratha 
than to undertake it inadequately. But ~ 
gorernme.nt and its enterprises are continuo 
ous, and III England and in this countr 
when the popular will decrees a chanO'e It 
administration, the new· comers mUEt'" deal 
with a situation already made for thelll 
England drives the Jingo from the helm' 
but he has set the conrse of the ship 'and 
the Liberal must take it 8S he finds it. ' 

The Jingo took England to Egypt and 
combined with France to control its go~ern
ment. When he was dismiesed, it was not 
pos"ible simply to withdraw from E".ypt. 
But it was equally impossible to re~ain 
without a strong hold and a determined 
policy. This is the point at which tbe Lib. 
eral seems to have failed. Apparently there 
was not a dpfinite policy vigorously pill'sued 
but 3n acquiescence in the vague demand of 
public "sentiment-do following rather than a 
leading. When Gordon was sent to Khar. 
toum, he should have been snstained by a 
commanding force. If Englanu was to re
main in Egypt at all, she should have stayed 
for a purll0:5e, and have supplied the mClln. 
to accomplish It. What is worth doing il 
worth doing well. 

But the cheerful aspect of t1le situation 
at the darkest moment was the response of 
England. In great emergencies the old 
quahty of the Ellglish shows itself. Ther& 
is not panic or de~pondency, but a wrathful 
resolution to atone for all short-comillgs by 
a mighty recuperation'. The press had but 
one voice. All day, says the dispatch, the 
War· office was throllged with officers offer. 
ing their services. Every Englishman felt a 
personal appeal. It was not whItt will this 
or that pany do? but the tone of aU that 
was said, the spirit of the whole people, WIIS 
that England expects every mau to do his 
duty. That duty is the rescue, if possiblo, 
of brave English' soldiers, and the settlo
ment of the Soudan trouble, with the broau· 
est regard for the interests of humanity and 
ci vilization.-Gcorge William Curtis, in Har· 
per's Magazine for .April. 

THE SABBATH R~RDE~ -

LIST OF LOCAL AGENTS 

NEW YORK. 

.A.dam~A. B. Prentice. 
Broo~flrld-C. V. Hibbard. 
BerlinTEdgar R. Green. 
Cere.~llI. A. Place, 
DeRuyrer-Barton G. Stillman. 
Genese1-E. n. Crandall 
Independence-Sherman G, Crandall; 
Leona~I1ille-Asa!t. West 
Linckl n-Benjamin H. Stillman, 
New ndon-H. W. Palmiter. 
.Nile-Ezekiel R. Clarke. 
PQ1't'/)iUe-~. K. Crandall. 
Richburg-Edwin S. Bliss. 
State Bridge-Joseph West. 
Scott-Byron L. Barber. 
Watson-Benj. F. Stillman. 
West Edmeston-J. B. Cl1ll'ke 

CONNECTICUT • 

Hy&tic Bridge-O. D. Sherman. 
Water/m'd-Oliver Maxson. 

RIIODE ISLAND. 

l~t Hopkinton-Ira Lee Cottrell. 
2d H(tphnton-L. F. Randolph. 
RockriUe-U. lI. Babcock. 
Westerly-Sanford P. Stillma~ 
lVoodr;ille-lioraee Stillman. 

NEW JERSEY. 

Marlboro-J. C. Bowen. 
:New Jfarket-A. S. Titsworth. 
Plaiitjitlfl-J. Elias Mosher. 
SMlolL-W. S. Bonham 

PE..'iNSYL VANIA 

Hebron-Geo. W. StiHman. 
Venango-C. E. Waldo. 
New ]C"terpriRe-D. C. Long. 
Rflul~tte-J.eRoy Lyman 
Unum Dale-A. W. Coon. 

WEST VIRGINIA 

Ber~H. D. Sutton. 
Mat Oreek--L. B. Davis. 
NeU! Hat<m-Franklin F. Randolph 
Ne", Salem-Pl'eston 1<'. Randolph. 
Quiet Dell-D. H. Davis. 

omo 
JackMm Oentrs-Jacob H. Baboock 

WISCONSIN. 

;&vJlO1I-E. L. Burdicki' 
Berlin-John Gilbert. 
lJartwngltt'sJIiUr-D. W. Cartwright 
Edgerton-Henry W. Stillman. 
.Miltoll-!>au! If. Green. 
MilUm Jundion-L. T. Rogers 
Utica--L. Coon. 
Walw"rth-N. J. Read. 

ILLINOIS. 

Farina-Isaac Clawson. 
V1.1la Ridge-M B. Kelly. 
Weat Halleck-N. S. Burdiel!;. 

IOWX 

, Welton-I,. A. L<.ofboro. 
Toledo-Maxson Babcock. i 

j 

'llINl\'ESOT.A. • 

L1laen-L. C. Sweet. ' 
Dodge Centrl!'-Geo. W. LewiS: 
Fr~dcnr-J.L.Shaw. 
New Rkhland-Cla.ston Bond. 
JraMit-John M. Richey. 
1. rentoTltCharles C. Ayers. 

KANSAS. 

J[a"rilm--W. E. M. pursler. 
N(trUm'ln7le-Osman W. Babcock 
PartIu-Samuel R. Wheeler. 

IDBBOUlU. 

B~lli1/{/_L. F. Skaggs. 
NEBRASKA. 

Harw'l'd-Elmore C. Hibbard. 
Long Bramh--JoshulL G. Babcock 
N01'th Lo-u~Oscar Babcock 
Orwm-H E. Babcock. 

XENTUCItY. 

'(J,,",,~C. W. Threlkeld§ 

BIR SPENCER ST JOHN, 

f ~ many years British 
0- • 

. la has enjoyed extensive 
10 , 
bscrvation, finds that thongh 

il . 
ilf puberty the negro ]S 

"hite, after that time he 
into the background. 

CHERRY stain for fine wo~d 
pared. Boil until dissolved 
lJlllatta in th:ee quarts of 
kettle; put in a pieee of pOltaslb.1 
of a walnut; keep the whole on 
an hour longer, Rt;ld then the' I 

for nse. 

ONLY the Goulard-Gibus 
mitting electrical energy to a 1 

from the generating sonrc~ , 
the prize of l?,OOO lire. I 

Government l1l cO~llle~tlOn. 
bition heM at Turm. roo llt 
for the magnit.ude of the 
manded. 

ECONOlI.Y IN DROP FonG 
!lcale in the oxidatioll of 
and steel makes :l large 
cost of' the ordinary hand 
instead of repeated heaLings 
definite number of blow;; of : 
there could be lesser number of 
.only oue 01' two blows to tl 

waste would be appreciably d 
The waste of material in d 

the minimum waste. One 
instances, is equal to telll-,eW'1'I 
for ordinary anvil practi<:e. . 
stances wh,:,rc the proportIOn m 
drop forging is much gre"ater: i 
of the work by drop forgmg IS 

favor. The perfection of the' 
is nnquestionable. ' ' 

In R single instanee a lump 
weighing 713-16 ounces I 
hammer whrkings six in Hum I 

ou tits rc8ultan t prod HCt at [\ I 

7-16 of an ouuee.-Scientific 

How TO MAKE A PAPER P I 

required a dish to silver some 
none could be obtained near 
made a dish in the following 
ent out a block of wood the 
thickness of dish required . 
of cartridge paper, paste it wi 
and rub in the paste ,ve11, 
be thoroughly soaked with 1 

the paper evenly on the wood 
down the edges smoothly 
corners back, ,rubbing them 
very particnlal.· with the first 
if you get thut smooth, the 
low with another sheet of 
tunling thtt surplus or 
corners, the opposite I 
Follow with fire or six sheets 1 0 

paper in the same way, antI I 

er sheet of c:~rtridge. Pu t I 

paper on it into an oven, I 
Then take out the block and 
Paint the outside of the paper l 

nish. POllr some varn:sh in I 
let it soak in, and then pour 
Bake in the oven ap'u.in. Afte~ t1 
hard and dry, wa;m the dish Ul 

enough to melt paraffi~e.. Po~x 
paraffine into it, and tLlt It ab<?u 
tom and sides are evenly covered 
Burplus, and when dry yo~ can ,U! 

developing,' or even sllvermg P~ll 
tho above is only recommendea 
tute for glass or porcelain wile! 
cannot be readily obtaiued. Pil 
may be -used if you like.-F'. 
Photo. Times. ._. 

CARBONIO ACID FIRE EXTI] 
A new method of utilizing Cl 
gas for extinguishing fire is nfj 
troduced by Mr ~[onch, -of Bel 
establishmenb in Berlin haTing 
with the appara.tus. r;:he Byst 
upon filling the roo~ where a. . ( 
has cOIDmeneed With a 'BufficH 
of carbonic acid gas to Bupprei! 
The a.pparatus consists of a w 
receiver of sufficient strength 
pressure of 25 pounds to the I 

and which is filled with highly 
<la"bonjc acid. This receiver 
time be chnrged by means of 
wrought iron .fiask~ connected 
flasks, filled With hIghly compre1 

acid, are a regulal' article of com1 
mlmy, al~d when attached to 1\ 
receiver, the latter can be fi~lt 
gas as dl6sil'ed at any convenw 
From the receiver, branch pipes 
valves are laiJ to the different 
it is desired to protect, and w~i( 
time be filled with the gas diSC] 
suitable nozzles fitted to the pi}' 
and independent reservoirs &1', 
which C&~ be carried ea"sily f: 
place, and the contents liberab 
tI'ired spot. In Germany, whe.1 
bonic acid forms a large and I 
dustry, Mr .. Monch's system 1'0 
find favor, and at one of th~ pI: 
has been adopted-the varnish 
Kranthammel', of Berlin-it~f ( 
been proved by the prompt l III 
an incipient fire, which is the III 
this class of apparatus.-8ciemt 
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ish soldiers, and the settle. 

an trouble, with the broad
·the interests of humanity and 
r;p,llr~'" William Curtis, in Har-
for April. 
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Prentice. 
V. Hibbard. 
R. Green. 

lUIODE ISLAND. 

Lee Cottrell. 
. Randolph. 

NEW JERSEY. 

Bowen. 
A.. S. Titsworth. 
Elias :.\lasher. 
Bonham 

PL"mSYLVANIA 

ILLINOI8. 

Clawson. 
B. Kelly. 
. S. Burdick. 

IOWA. 

,opulat J.cit.ntt~ 
:::::SIR SPENCER ST JOHN, who,having been 

fo: many years British ~onsul. in Hi'lpan
iola, has enjoyed extensive' opportunities for 

obsermtjon, finds that though np to the age 
of puberty the negro is mentally equal to the 

"hite, after tbat time he falls hopelessly 

into the background. s. 

---
CHERRY stain for fine wo?d is tblls pre

pared. Boil unW dissolved four ounces- of 

annatta in tb!ee quarts of water in a copper 

kettle; put in a piece of potash of the size 
of It walnut; keep the whole on the fire half 
an honr longer, and then the stain is ready 
for nsc. .. _ .. 

ONLY the Goulard-Gibbs system for trans

mitting electrical energy to a great distanee 

from the generating sonrce was entm'ed for 

the prize of 10,000 lire offered bV the Italian 
Government in connection with the exhi
bition bphl at Turin. Too little was proffered 
for tbe magnitude of the performance de
manded. .. _ .. 

ECOXOJ1Y IN DROP FOR~ING.-Waste of 

!cale in the oxidation of forge heated iron 

amI steel makes flo large propo:tion of the 
cost of the ordinary hund forging; but if, 
instead of repeated heatings with an in

definite nnmber of blow:; of the hammel', 

there could be lesser nnmber of heatings and 
onlv one or two blows to a lleat, the cost by 
wa;te would be appreciably diminisbed. 

ALBION ACADEMY, 
ALBfON, WIS •. 

TlVO ao UR~ ES: MODERN ANlJ CLASSnAL. 
Equal privileges for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

Expen.·,t.'s $100 to $12ii per year. 

CALENDAR FOR 1884-5: 
Fall Term begins Wednesday, . Aug 27th; ends 

Wednesday. Nov. 26lb. . 
Winter Term begins Wednesday, Dee. 10th; ends 

Wedl'.lesday. March 18th. 
Sprinsr Term begms Wednesday, March 25th; ends 

Wedne~day .• June 24th. . 
For particulars, addre,;s 

F. E. 'VILLIAMS, Principal. 

obtamed, and all business in the U. S. Patent Office, 
or in the Courts attended to for Moderat.e fees. 'Ve 
are opposite the U. S. Patent Office. engaged in pat
ent buslIless exclusively, and call obtain patents in 
less time than those remote from Washmgton. When 
model or drawing is sent we advise as to patentabll· 
ity free of charge; and we make no char§:e unles.~ 
we obtain patent., We refer, here, to the lost Mas
ter, the Supt. 0: the !loney Order Div.. and to of· 
ficiaL~ of the U. S. Patent Office. For Circular, 
advice, terms, and reference to actual clients in y1mr 
own State. or county, ad(\rcs8-7-C A. S~OW &Co., 
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D U. 

PATENTS 
Mm'"N &: co., of the SCIE!o"TTY1C AM1tTlTCAN. con. 
Unite to .\Ct. 88 Solicitors for Patents, Caveat'!>. Trade 
ld.arlltt. Copyrights. for the United State •• \Cnnnda, 
Bn~landr France. Gennany. etc. Hand Book about 
Patents sent free. Thlrty·seven years' experience. 

Patent. obtained thron~h MUNN & CO. are noUce<I 
In the ScmNT.FlC AM1!:ItTCAN. the largest. best,and 
moet wtdelv .}lrculated scientific paper. 13.20 a year. 
Weekly. Splendtd en~'vtn~8 and interesting in_ 
formation. Spec.men COPT of the I"cl .. otific Amer
Ican .enttree. Address MUNN &C0..;l SCIJ:Nl:lIrlQ 
AlURICA..,,{ Office. 261 BIOacl':V&!". New ~ork. ,.', 

.-.-.. -- -.... -

DAIRVFARlH C ATA LOG U E 

IN A.LFR~l) FOR SALE. 
In the settlement of the estate of Amos Burdick, 

deceased. it becomes necessary to dispose of a dairy 
farm sjtuated at the head o~ Elm Valley, about four 
miles southwest o'f Alfred Uentre, N. Y. This 
farm ~ontflins 

BOOKS AND'TRAOTS 

PUBLISHED BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

ALFRED CENT., N. Y. . -

. 280 ACRES., II :NATURE'S GOD AND HIS lIfE!oIORIAL. A St!ries of 
. .. ., Four Sermons on the subject of the Sabbath. By 

A.nd Wlll1;e sold ('nhre! or dlvl!'led to SUIt purchas. Nathan Wardner, D. D., late missionary at 
ers. lt WIll be sold .wlth. or Without .stoek., and on SIJano-hai, China, subsequently engaged in Sab-
easy terms. PossessIOn given March 1, 18tl5. bath l{eform labors in Scotland. 112 pp. Paper, 

For further particulars Inquire of IS cents 
Wl\I. U. BURDICK, -' 

Alfred Centre. N. Y. THE S.illBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
_________ -'-_________ Lewis, A . .M., D. D. Part First, Argument. 

FOY'S 

CORSET 

Skirt Supporter, 
Combine;) the most 
EL~CA!IlT Frr .. 
"lINC CORsaT 
with So P~Ri'IECT 
SKIRT SUP~ 
PORT,OR ILlld is 
of the most popula." and 
• "tinfo.otoryool'3etsc.sregnrdsREALTH , 
and COMPOI1T ever invcn.t<:d. It is p~oular1s" 
adapted to t:lc prcsent style Cfer.ES. 

For "")0 by nU leading dealcl1l. :frice b". nutil $1.80. 
roY2~O:N t;:; C5.ADWIClC,Ncw I.::J.Ve:11 Conn.. 

,New YOfk Menical College and Hospital for Women: 
No. 213 "'est 54th Slreet;Ne,v York:Clty. 

The regular Winter Session (twpnty·seeond year) 
will commence Oclober 2, ISS,., and continue 
twenty.four wet ks. Daf\y c1lllic~ will be hel(~ i~ the 
College and the Ho<pital and DIspensary adJolllm/! 
give ~p~cJal advdnta"es for practical ~tudies unsur 
passed by any othet~ch(')(')l. In addition. the large 
daIly clinicR at tbe OPHTHAL~nC H08PIT AL and 
the WARD'S ISLAND llOJHEPA,l'HW lIOS 
PITAL (weekly) ine op.en for sll ~tudents. For 
further particulars !lnd cIrcnll!.r. address, ~ __ 
Mrs. lllARY A.. BRINKM,\.N, ·M::D., Sec')" 

219 West 23d Street, New York City. 

Part Second, History. 16 mo. 268 pp. Fine 
Cloth, $1 25. . 

This volume is an earnest and able presentation of 
the Sabbath question. argumentatively and histori
cally, and should be in the hands of everyone desir· 
ing light on the subject. This edition of this work 
is nearly exhausted; but it is being revised by the 
author, and enlarged, and will be published in tbree 
volumes under the general title of 

BIBLICAL TEACHINGS CONCERNING THE SAUBA TH 
AND THE SUNDAY. VOlUIll8 One is now ready. 
Price, in fine muslin. 60 cents. Paper, 30 ccnts. 
Volume Two is in press and will be ready soon. 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY TlIE PERSUAL OF GIL
FILL.-\N AND OTIIEH AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
By thc late Rev. Thos. B. Brown, Pastor of the 
Seventh-day Baptist Church at Little Genesee, N . 
Y. tSccond Edition, 125 pp. Fine Cloth, 35 cents. 
Paper, 10 cents. ' . 

This is in many respects the most able argument 
yet published. The author was educated in the ob
servhnce of Sunday; and was for several years a 
highly esteemed minister in the Baptist denomina' 
tion. '1'he book is a careful.view of the arguments 
iil.· favor of Sunduy, and especially of the work of 
James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has bcen widely 
circulated among the dergymen of America. :illr. 
Brown has thoroughly sifted the popular notions 
relative to Sunday, with great candor, kindness and 
ability. 

The only line running Prllman Day. Sl :Ying, 
Hotel·Buffet Sleeping lind Buffet Smoking C11~, 1lO1 
Sohd Trains in both directions 1 etween New York 
and ChIcago. Double TrRek. Steel Rails. Westing
house Air Brakes, cars lighted by gas, Miller Safe!1 
Platform and Coupler, and every modern appli· 
ance. Two New York Rnd Chicago routes-tho 
.. Solid Pullman Line" via Salamanca and the N. 
Y. P. & O. R R, and tIle Chicago & Atlantic Rail
way: tho "Niagarllo Falls Route" via Buffalo and 
the Grand Trunk Railway Rystem. Limited El.."pre8I 
between N ew York and Cincinnati and 8t. Louis, 
with NO EXTRA CHAHGE FOR FAST TiME. 
The only line runnihg through Pullman Coachet _ 
between New York,Niagam Falls and Detroit. Bes 
equipment and train ser .... ice. Finest scenery. Ratel 
as low as the lowest. Take the Erie. . 

A~Btract oj Ti'TM Tabw, adopted Jan. 12, 1885. 

Salamanca 
Carrollton 
Olean 
Cuba 
Wellsville 
Andover 
Alfred 

Leave 
IIornellsville 

Arrive at 
Elmira. 
Binghamton 
Port Jervis 

New York 
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3 15 II 11.20" 4.27 II 7.30 II. 

7.23" 3.28AX 8.25 II ...... .. 

10.20PM 7.10AM,11.2!iA.lr ...... .. 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS EASTWARD. 

The waste of material in drop. forging is 
the min~mum waste. One heating, in many 
instances, is equal to ten-eleyen-heatings 
for ordinary anvil practice. 'l'here are in· 
stances wh~re the proportion in favor of t~e 
drop forging is much greater. The rapidity 
of the work by drop forging is greatly in its 
favor. The perfection of the resultant job 
is unqnestionable. 

In l.l. sillgle instance a lump of round steel 
weighing 7 13-16 ounces passed through drop 
hammer workings six'in number, and turned 
out its resultant prodllct at a loss of only 
7·16 of an ounce.-Scienlific American. 

A PRIZE Send six cents fo,' postage, and "cceive f"ee, a 
co,tly bux of g:ouu. whICh will help yuu to 

lllOl'tl illuney 1'.;:hL away than >I\lythin;: cis" in this world. 
All. of either sex I suec~t::d from til"~t huur. The bruad road 
to fortull~ opel1~ befOl'e the workers, ,b,olutcly ~Ul'tl. At 
once, audre::l:!. Tuur; & l:O'1 Au:,:u::Ila, ?alaiue. 

THE ALFRED SUN, GOOD HOMES! 
TO BE BOUGHT BY AUCTION 

A DEFENSE OF THE SABBATH, in reply to Ward on 
the Fourth Commandment. By George Carlow. 
Third Edition-He~-ised. 168 pp. 25 cents. 

5.00 A. M., except Sundays, from Salamanca,' 
This work was first published in London in I724. storping at Great Valley 5.07, Carrollton 5.35, Van. 

lt is valuable as showing the state of the Sabbath daha 6.00. Alle~any 6.50. Olean 7.50. Hinsdllole 8.98, 
argument at that time. A few copies only now re-, Cuba 9.27. Friendship 10.2.3, Belvidere 10.45, Bel· 

mont 1l.17,Scio 11.40 Wellsville 1.45, P.M.,Andover 
main: 2.32, Alfred 3.32, Almond 4.10, andarnving atBw-

_ ... 
How TO MAKE.A. P .A.PER P AN.-I recently 

required a dish to silver some paper on, and 
none could be obtained near where I live. I 
made a dish in the following manner. First 

cut out a block of wood the ,exact size and 

thickness of dish required. Th\n take asheet 
of cartridge paper, pastc it with flour paste 
and rub in the paste w~l1, letting the paper 
be thoroughly soaked with it. Then place 
the paper evenly on the wooden block, turn 
down the edges smoothly and double the 
corners back, rubbing them down well. Be 
very particular with the first sheet, because 
if you get that smooth, the rest is easy. Fol
low with another sheet of cartridge paper, 
turning the surplus or slack paper at the 
corners, tbe opposite direction to the last. 
Follow with fhe or six sheets of old news
paper in the same way, anu cap with anoth
er sheet of c'Lrtridge. Put the block with 
paper all it into an oven, and bake till dry. 
Then take out the block and trim the edges. 
Paint the outside of the paper dish and var
nish. POtH some varn!sh inside the dish and 
kt it soak in, and then pour off the surplus. 
Bake 111 the oven again. After the varnish is 
hard and dry, warm the dish until it is hot 

tlOUgh to melt paraffine. Pour some melted 
Jaraffine into it, and tilt it about till the bot
am and sides are evenly covered; pour off the 

surplu8, and when dry yon can use for toning, 
clevelopin~,.oreven silvering paper. Of course 
the above is only recommended as a substi
tate for glass or porcelain when the latter 
cannot be readily obtained. Paraffine alone 
may be -.used if you like.-F. Wkitehead, 
Photo. Times. ---

CARBONIC ACID FIRE EXTINGUISHER.
A 0 new method of utilizing carbonic acid 
gil's for exlinguishing fire is now being in
troduced by lifr Monch. of Berlin, several 
establishments in Berlin haTing been fitted 
with the apparatus. 'rhe system depe~ds 
upon filling the room where a conflagratlOn 
has commenced with a sufficient quantity 
of carbonic acid gas to suppreis the flame. 
The apparatus consists of a wrought iron 
receiver of sufficient strength to resist a 
pressure of 25 pounds to the square inch, 
and_which is filled with highly compressed 
ca"bonic acid. This receiver can at any 
time be ch1l.rged by means of a battery of 
wrought iron flasks connect~d to it. Such 
fl:lskil, filled with highly compressed carbonic 
acid, are a regulu.r artiele of commerce in Ger
many, and when attached to Mr. Monch's 
receiver, the latter can be filled with the 
gas us desired at any convenient pressure. 
From the receiver, branch pipes fitted with 
valves are laU to the different apartments 
it is desired to protect, ang which can at any 
time be filleil with the gas discharged from 
suitable nozzles fitted -to the pipes. S~alIer 
Rnd independent reservoirs are also made 
which can be carried easily from plaee to 
place, and the contents liberateu a~ any de
aired spot. In Germany, where fluid car-. 
bonic acid forms a l:ll'ge and increasing in
dustrv, 11r. Monch's system would naturally 
finll favor, and at ono of the pbces where it 
has been adopted-the varnish works of ~fr. 
Krauthammer, of Berlin-its. efficiency has 
been pruved by the prompt suppression of 
an incipient fire, which is the special role of 
this class of apparatus.-Scientific American. 
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FOR SALE 

J.:tflm Wheelwright Shop. 
LARGE SHOP .24X30 ]/'EET, TWO STORIES 

...... ~ :l1IGH. ~ 
~f.fbSii Good Paint Rooms on Second Floor. .fi,';~ 

":' Another shop on the same lot, 18:.:30 'feet, one 
;tory high; SUItable for Blaeksmith Shop.------;;~ 
~iA'GOOD_STAND.';'~-Jl'iJ;~ r.-"';" _.~ 
::;.;..~, .. lt",..,.,. ",.,,,,",,,,, ~-;: ." Terms Easy. 

For further particulars, Address, BOX 146, 

LANDS iN NEW JERSEY 
Suitable forVe,.;etnbles, J1rllits, Vin .. ,; nnd 

brain. Guod ~oi1; Good 'Vater, Good. 
Markets, Good Neighbors. 

8AI,"~ covering !'<EVERAL TltO($,\:-;:n 
Al'I~ ES of Jand.1n tracts to .\lit j'UrChu.'ers, and 
1J1o,~n Lot~ ill town site of Rich Rnll, will t...1.ke 
pla('e on 'VEUNE~UA Y. SEI'T. 24. 1884, 
at 12 o'clock, noon. W""!Sale pprelnJltory. 
LOc:ltioll is olle hour by rail from Philadciphla, 
half bour from Atlantic Oity. about three bours 
froill ~ew York. on the \Vest Jersl·Y & At
lantic Railroad. For nlapR and infonnatinn. 
ud<1re;;. b~ lllail INTERNATION,\I, I,AND 
CO ... ViNEI,AND, N • .J',J,riortoSept.1f" after 
tbat aate. address Uichland P.O .. Atlantic Co .. N .• 1. 
Tenn. ",oderale. \V. 1l.1UAl~TIN. JUaDlUl:er. 

_____________ S_h_il_Oh_,_N_._J._ SALARY & expenses to men and women ag'ts. J. 
E. Whitney,N urseryman, Rochester,N. Y 

LOANS __ O.N_.UUL'f_lliTED _FAIUIS, I IN M'E~lOrt:::.A.M -THE MANY FRIENDS 
Sccurc{l by TrlBt Deed on perfect titles worth of the late . 

three to five ti~es tb.e loan. netting 7 per cent to in- REV. N. V. HULL, D D., 
vestors? Interest gnarantetl<i and paid semi annual 
at yonr hom~. Reliable references given in your 
own vicinity. Perf~ct sa,tisfllct.ion assured. Writ\> 
at once fur fO"m~. circlllars and information in fulL 
THE W. C. nELCHE1~ LAND MORTGA.GE Co., 

Georgetown, Texas. 

T HE SABBA.TH ~rEUORIAL-the organ of 
European Seventh·day Baptists-is devoted to 

Sabbath Literature and Reform. Biblical Arch::eolo 
gy and Expositlon, Evan~elical Work, and Christian 
life. Price, quarterly, 30 cents per annum. Sub· 
scriptions received in stamps or money order. Post· 
office Orders should be made payable at 153, Leman 
St.. Whitechapel. London, E.. and to the address of 
William Mead Jones, 15, Mill Yard, Leman St., 
London, E. 

'W.GroUWIlDI 

'00, Sidney. Ia.. ,~~~!:~;r~~~i~jf.~7~:f~~ ARtoD I 'Mtnookn, P1lo 
e.cqlla.int.ed 'WIth it we 
cena In 1 (lr 2 cent Bt,IUIlpS. 

HAPPY HOURS PUB. 

INCINNATI BElLFOUNDR~ 
; SUCCESSORS-iN BELLS-TO THE . 

;;:~ BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO. 
CATAlOGUE 1500 TESTIMONIALS 

THE CINCINNATI BELL FOUNDRY co . 
CHURCH.I6CHOCL.FIR& AI.ARM&c. 

"P""e Water, 
Hc.tdlTt, Lire." 

.. ONLY PI!:RFr.CT FIL
TRR:'-P/"tJ/- 7. Gr(IY· 

"!lEST F1LTER IS 
THE WORLD."-
y. At. 7~hns(m. JJ. D. 

A,OlI.' CHOLERA.. J,!UA
!ill, 'l'tPHOID YEVER, 
1){l'HTllER.U. b11tS we. 

win be pleased to know that an account of his 
"FUNERAL SERVICES," and the memorial ·ser· 
mon delivered on that occasion by President J. 
Allen. of Alfred University, have been published ip 
an approprIate form by the American Sabbath 
Tract Society, and is furnished by mail at 10 cents a 
copy. Address, SABBATH REUORDER, Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. 

Me SHANE BEL L FOUNDRY 
Manufacture tbose celebrated Belle 

and Chimes for Churches. Tower Clocks, 
&c • &c. I'nces and catalogues sent free. 

A.ddress H. McShane & Co ,Baltimore, lId 

.. LFRED UNIVERSITY 
A ALFRED, N. Y. 

EQU.iL PRIVILEGES FOR LADIES ANIJ 
GENTLEMEN. 

Academic, Collegiate, and Theological Depart· 
ments. Classical, Scientific, Normal, lfechaniCJU, 
blusieal, and:Painting and Drawing courses of study 

Better advantages than ever can be promised for 
the coming year. 

CALENDAR. 
Fall Term commences Aug. 27, 1884:. 
Winter Term, Dec. 10, 1884. 
Spring Term; March 25, 1885. 
Annual lleeting of Stockholders and Trustees, JUDe 

23, 1885. 
Commencement, June 24, 1885. 

Expenses. $100 to $200 per year. For further par· 
ticulars, addrCSII J. ALLEN. J+~nt. 

WANTED A WOMAN 
of c;ense. energy and re~pt.c:tability for onr bU!>in ... ess in h~r 
loc;"lity middle-ago!o preferred. SA.LARY *Sa to ,50. 
Referen'c;s exchan2'ed. GAY BROS.,t4 Barclay St" N. Y. 

H ISTORY OF CONFERENCE.-REV. JAMES 
BAILEY has left a few copies of the History 

of the Seventh· day Baptist General Conference at 
the RECORDEU otlice for sale, at $1 50. Bent by 
mail, postage paid, on receipt of price. Address, 
SABBA.Tll RECORDER, Alfred Ceutre, N. Y. 

MILTON COLLEGE. 

Baltimore Chureh Bells 
Since 1844 cl'lebraLed for SuperlQnty over otbers. Two Departments: Preparatory and Collegiate. 
are made only or Purest .Bell IIIetal, (Copper Bnd Three Courses of Study: Classical, Scientilic, and 
Tin ) Rotan' Mountings. warranted satll!factory. 
ForPrlces. Circulars. &C .. address BAL'rUI?RE BELL -Teachers. 
FOUNDBy,;J.u.EGESTER&SONS,BaltlIDor.,1d.d. Expenses from $120 to $200 per year. 

BAftLO'lV'S L.~DIGO BLUE- Fall Terni opens Sept. 3, 1884; Winter Term opens 
Its merits as alVASHBL&Zhavoheenfully te>,edand ",. Dec. ~17, 1884; Sping Term opens Aprill, 18$5 
dorsed by thousands of hnn".keepers. Yuur Grocer' Commencement Exercises, 1.., 1y 1, 1885. . 

ht to have it on sale. r:r::r A~K HIM FOR IT. 'f'-U 
_~~a~~~&~W~a~r~B:~:;~~PN~P:~~,~~~5.i~::D~d~~~~.~P:h~1I~~IP~hlL~~ __ ~~~;-~~~~~~:;~~~:-________ __ 

If-::...,·~·~;."",,,...:.,,,The Creat (}hurr~h L~CHT!l 
FRJ1\~'1\ Pdtent Rcfh:'t-torR gi~e the nu .. t Powt!l'fnL. the fi;,.~ftC1tt., 
(;tu'a lilt nnd we B~~t LI~ht knO'n>il for Chun he:;, ~totes. Sll(lW Wm~c.·,1.ls. 
I;-"lor~E:\nk5 omc:es l'triurc Galleries. Theatres, D?pl'1lt.s. eft: •. Nelo; and ele-

'0- t d • . . ~nrl t:;;'c. of room G~t drcul:lT nnd es~m:l\c. A IIheral dlScollnt 
£~~hu~~~~nj·tl;(itt~d~. L P. FRINK. D~l P~a:rl Strocf:.t N. Y. 

VINDICATION OF' TIIE TRUE SABBATH. in 2 parts. 
Part First, Narrativc of Recent Events. Part 
~econd, Divine Appointment of the Seventh Day. 
By Rev .• r. W. Mort?n, formcrly l.lis"ionary of the 
Reformed Presbytcnan Church. 66 pp. Paper,s 
cents. 

The argument in the second part of the work is 
close and scholarly. The "Narrative of Recent 
Events," detailed in the first part is an account of 
the Author's expUlsion ~ from the Presbyteria.'1 
Church, on account of his Sabbath views, some 
thirty·five or forty years ago. .~ 

TIIE ROYAL LAW CO~TENDED FOR. By Edward 
Stennet. First printed in London, in 1658. 64 
pp. Paper, 10 cents. 

LIFE AND DEATH. By' the lato Rev. Alexander 
Campben. of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from the 
" 1I1illennial Harbinger Extra." 50 pp. Price, 6 
cents. 

CmrIDJNION, OR LORD'S SUPPER. A Sermon de
livered at :Milton Junction, Wis., June 15th, 1878. 

. By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D. 20 pp. 

THE SABBATII QUESTION CONSIDERED. A review 
of a series of articles in the American Bapti8t Flag. 
By Rev. S. R Wheeler, A. !I., :Missionary for 
Kansas, Nebraska, and !Iissouri, 32 pp. 7 cents. 

This pamphlet is cspecially adapted to the present 
phase of the Sabbath agitation in the south·west. 

A PASTOR'S LETTER TO AN ABSENT MEllilER, 0Ii. 
the Abrogation of the :Moral Law. By Rev. Na
than Wardner, D. D. 8 pp. 2 cents. 

Every pastor should keep a supply of this pam
phlet constantly on hand. 

TRACTS. 
Moral Nature and Scriptural Observance of the 

Sabbath. 52 pp. 
Religious Liberty Endangered by Lcgislative En

actments. 16 pp. 
An Appeal for ilie Restoration of the Bible Sab· 

bath. 40 pp. 

The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 

The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed. 16 
pp . 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 

The last two Tracts in this list are also published 
in the Swedish language. 

TOPICAL SERms-by Rev. James Bailey.-No. 1, 
:My Holy Day, 28 pp.; No.2, The Moral Law, 28 
pp.; NO.3, The Sabbath under Christ, 16 pp.; No. 
4, The Sabbath under the A.postles, I2 pp.; NO.5, 
Time of Commencing the Sabbath, 4 pp.; No.6, 
The Sanctification of the Sabbath, 20 pp.; NO.7, 
The Day of the Sabbath. 24 pp. 

FOUR-PAGE SERillS.-By Rev. N. Wardner, D. 
D.-The Sabbath: A Seventli Day or The Seventh 
Day. Which? 

'I'he Lord's Day, or Christian Sabbath. 
Did Christ or his Apostles' Change the Sabbath 

from the Seventh Day to the First Day of the Week? 
Constantine and the Sunday. . 

. Thc New Testament Sabbath. 
Did Christ .Abolish the Sabbath of the Decalogue? 
Are the Ten Commandments binding alike upon 

Jew and Gelliile? ' 
Which Day of the Week did Christians Keep as 

the Sabbath during 300 years after Christ? 

This four· page series is also published in the Ger· 
man language. 

Tracts are sent by mail postpaid at the rate of 800 
pages for $1 00. Anuual members of the Tract So
ciety are entitled to tracts equal in value to one·half 
the amount of their annual contributions to the Socie
ty. Life ~rembers are entitled t{) 1000 pages annually. 
Sample packages wm be sent, on application, to all 
who wish 'to investigate the subject. 

Address all communications to the SAUBATH 
CORDER, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Jan. 18, 1885. 
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RE· 

nellsville at 4.35 P. M. 
4.45 P. M., from Dunkirk, stoP9 at Forest· ' 

ville 0.17, Smith's Mills 5.33, Penysburg 5.58, Day
ton 6.12. Cattaraugus 6.47, Littl~ Valley, 7.16, Sala
manca 8.15, Great Valley fl.22 Carrollton 8.37, Van
dalia 8.50, Allegany 9.07, Olean 9.18, Hinsdale 
9.37, Cuba 0.58, Friendship 1028. Belvidere 10.42, \ 
Belmont 105t . Scio 11.07, Wellsville 11.19, An· 
dover 11.43 P. M., Alfred 12.14, Almond 12.28, 
arriving at Hornellsville at 12.42 A. M. 

No.8 will not run on ~londay. 

WESTWARD. 
.~~ --_. -. ~.-. 

STATIONS. No.1 No. 5* No. 3* 

Leaoo 
New York 9.00AM 6.00PM 8.GOI'}[ 8.30PH 
PortJervlS 12.13PM 9.05 " 11.40 .. 12,41) .. 

lIornellsville' t8.55PM 

-Andover 9.35pM ............ ............... LOop •. 
Wellsville 9.57 " 5. 17A...'\I 9,13AM 1.24 .. 
Cuba 10.49 " 6.02 " 10.08 (. 2.22 " 
Olean 11 18 " 6.25 " 10.37 " 2.50 .. 
Carrollton 11.40 " 6.48 " 11.09 " 8.80 ,. 
Great Valley ............. .. ........... .. ............. 3.40 " 

Arri'll6 at 
Salamanca 

---
Leare 

I-ittle ValleJr 12.82 A.J,[ ............... 11. 52 AM 
ArriootU • Dunkirk 3.00 " • 1. 30 PM 600" ............. 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAm8 WESTWARD. 
4.35 A. M., except Snndays, from Hornellsville, 

stopping at Almond 5.00. Alfred 5.20, Andover6.OIS, 
WelL~ville 7.25, Scio 7.49. Belmont 8.15, BelVidere 
8.35, Friendship 9.05. Cnba 10.37, Hinsdale 11.1i, 
Olean 11.55 A. M., Allegany 12.20, Vandaliil12.'l, 
Carrollton 1.40, Great Valley 2.00, Salamane.& 2.10, 
Little Valley 3.25, Cattarau~us 4.05, Dayton 5.110, 
Perrysburg 5.58.. Smith's :M:nJs 6.31, Forestville 
7.05. Sherlden 7,25, and arriving at Dunkirk at 7.50 
P.M. . 

0.25 P. M., daily, from Hornellsville, stQp6 at III 
stations, arriving at Salamanca 11.14 P. U. 

No.9 runs daily over Western Division. 

BRADFORD BRANPH 
WESTWARD. 

STATIONS. 

fja~ 
Carrollton 

ArrilllJ at 
Bradford 

I.&l'lllJ 
Bradford 
Custer CitJr 

.irri'lllJtU 
Buttsville 

P.ll. I 

9.20 7.30 5.14 2.00 .••.. 7.00 
9.35 7.42 5.26 2.15 ..... 7:13 

8.21) 6.04:, ............. .. 

11.04 A. M., Titusville Express, daily, except Sun
days, from Carrollton, stops at Limestone 11.20, 
Kendall 11.31, and&nves at BradforClll.35 A. )[. 

EASTWARD 

1).45 A. M., daily, from Bradford, stops at Kendall 
5.50, Babcock 6.00, I-lmestone 6.10, arnvicgat CIU' 
rollton at 6.35 A. M. I 

3.36 P. 'Mo, daily, except Sundays, from Bmdford, 
stops at Kendall 8.34; Limcstone 3.44, and arrives It 
CarrolltQn 4.01 P. M. ' 

Pl\Ssengers can leave Titusville at 8.00 A.. Mo, and -
arrive at Bradford 11.35 A. M. Leave Bradford 8.80 ' . 
P. M., and arrive !lot TitusvIlle 7.30 P. Y. , 

* Daily. t Dining Station' .', 
Trains 1 and 4 will stop at allstlitions on'Sun~' 
t1irThrough'Tickets tPallpoints at thever,.:!ow 

est rates, for eale 'at tbe Company's oftlces. 
Baggage will be checked only on Tickets purchued 

I !l.t the Company's office. .TOIIN N. ABBOTT 
G~Qer~l PoIM('nller A.gellt. New Tn....' o' 

i 



II Search the ScrIptures; for In them ye think ye 
ave eternailife; and they are they which testify of 
·me." 

,I Il(TERNATI01UL LESSONS, 188&. 

SECO~ QUARTER. • 

Aprll 4. Paul's'Voya;:l'. Acts:!:l: 1. 2. 14-26. 
April 11. Paul's Shipwreck. Acts 27: 26-44. 
April 18. Plln) gol"lr to Rome. Acts 28: 1-15. 
April~. Paul at Rome. Act~ 28 : 16-31. 
Kay 2. Obedience. Eph. 6 : 1-13. 
Kay 9. Christs OUl' Example. Phil. 2: 5-16. 
)lay 16. Cl1ri>tian Contentment. Phil. 4 : 4--13. 
)lay 2.~. The FaithfUl Saying. 1 Tim. 1 : 15-20; 2: 1-6. 
)lay 30. Paul':; charge to Timothy. 2 Tim. 3: 14--1,: 4: 1-6. 
June 6. God's Mes,:age by His Son. Heb. 1: 1-8: 2: 1-4 
June 13. The Prie,thood of Christ. Heb.9: 1-12. 
June 20. Christian ProgreHs. 2 Pet. 1 : 1-11. 
JUlle 27. Quarterly Review. 

LESSON IlL-PAUL GOING TO Ro)1E. 

llY REV. T. R. WlLLIAMS. D. D. 

FOT Sabbath-day, .LJpr"l'l 18. 

SCRIPTURE LESSuN-.~cTs 28: 1-15 .. 

1. And when they v.:erp. escaped, then they knew that the 
Island waR callell Mehta. . . 

2. Ami the barbarous people shewed us no lIttle kmdness: 
for they kindled a fire. and receh'ed- u. e,'e1-;' one, because 
of the I:r~sent rain. and be"ause of the cold. . 

a Ami when Paul had gatbered a bundle of ~tlC1;s. and 
laid them un the fire. tbere came a \iper out of the beat, and 
fastened on his hand. 

•. And when the barbarians saw the veno,mou .• bens~ hang 
on bis band. they-,;aid alnon:: themselv~s. No douht tillS man 
Is a murderer. whom, th()u::h be hath escaped the sea. yet 
vengeance suffereth not to liv~. 

5. And he shook off the beast into the fire, and felt no 
m=. I 6. Howbeit. tbey looked when he should have swol en. or 
tallen down dead suddenly: ~)ut after tJ!ey had looked " 
peat while anll saw no ha1"l11 come to him, they uhanged 
their minds: and said that he was a gOI!. • 

7. In the same quarters were possessIOns of the chl.ef mnn 
of the island. whose lIame Wit" Publius: who received us, 
and lodged us three days courteously. .'. 

8. And it eame to [mss. that the rather of PlIhllUS lay sl~k 
of a fever. and of i~ hl,?ocly fiux : to. whom Paul en.tered Ill, 
and prayed. and laHlllls hands on him. ant! h!'aleclllllI!. 

9. tio when this was done, others also whICh bad dISeases 
in the lliland. came. and wer~ healed: 

10. Who also honored us wlth many honors; and when we 
departed, they laded UP "ith sueh thin~'" a~ ·,·;ere.neces"ary. 

11. AntI after three month~ we departed III a ~~IlP of AI··x· 
andriH. whicb had wintered III the 1>'le, who.e ~lgn was Cas-
tor !In!! Poilu:". . 

12. And landing P.t Syracuse. we tarried there three days. 
1:3. And from thence we fetehed a compass, and came to 

Rhegium: and alter IIl1e clay the sOlllh "ind blew. and we 
caml:' the next day 10 Puteoli : 

14. Where we found brethren. and were desired to tarry 
with them seven davs: anrl so we went towar!! Rome. 

15. And from the.ice, when the bretlll'en heard of us, they 
IlRme to meet·us far as Appii Forum. ul![11'he Three Taverns; 
whom when Paul saw. be thanked God, and took courage. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-" He thauked God, and 
lOok c()ura~e."-...\cts 28: 15. 

OUTLINE. 
I. Their reception. v. 1, 2. 

IL Paul's hand bitten by a viper. v. 3-6. 
TIl. A miracle of healing. v. 7-10. 
IV.' Paul's journey to Rome. v. 11-'15. 

L.~TRODU(;TION. 

Ollr last 1&80n clmed with an account of the loss 
of the ship, and the escape of the 276 persons from 
the "W"reck, to the unknown island. Thus tbe prom· 
116 of God through Paul to the sailors was fulfilled. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

1'. t.· And wben we were escaped, then 
we knew that thc' island was called 
Bellta .. It was in much peril and with great per· 
IOnai effort on the parlof each individual,- that they 
reached the shore. It is very remarkable that no one 
out of ~o large a number was 10llt in the surf. When 
they reach"d the iilland, and met Bome of the inhab· 
itants, some of their number recognized or knew 
the island to be Melita, or modern 'Malta. 

v. 2. For they kindled a fire and re
cel"cd ns all, because of the rain and 
cold. The Gretks and .Romans called other na· 
~ons than them5elv~, barharians, especially all 
those speaking what was to them unknown Ian· 
guages. The time of their arrival there must have 
bee"n"in November, and the direction of the wind 

, ,till from the north east, henc~ the need of fire to 
'dry and warm them. The kindmss of the people 
indicates some culture and some appreciation of 
Itra.ngers. It would have been eMY for them to dis· 

, tinguish between the differen~ classes of these ship· 
'wrecked strangers, but they m~deno distinctIon, but 
\Teated aU alike. 

,. v. 3. And when Paul had ~atbered a 
. bnnd;e or sticks and laid them on the 
nre. Paw's readiness to do anything needful for 
hiJlll!eU or others about hIm, is seen here as every· 
where else. A viper came out by r-eason of 
tbe best. This viper had been gathered with the 
sticks and small brush, being in a torpid condition 
was unobserved by Pa,h until it leaped out of the 
fire, and fsstened on bis band. 

v .•. When the ba:'barians sawftbe 
bea"t bangjn~ from Ilis b~nd. They were 
very qUlck to ohserve anything of that kind, for 
they. kne\v that the bite of this serpent was fatally 
pOisonous, lind they were very s'upers1itious about 
it. Tiley said one to another, No doubt 
this man is a murderer. Here Pa~l is again 
a victim of superstition ten fold mote cruel than Ihe 
bites of deadly sf:rpents. How shall he escape this 
time 1: / 

v. 5.' De, sllaok off the bcast Into tIle 
ftre~'and 1~'1t no harm. These words convey 
the tbought that Paul preserve,l his cheerful com· 
posure and uushaken eoLfidencein his God of whom "e had spoken to his attendants. 

v. 6. ·They expected ·that hc would 
have swollen, or fallen down dead sud
denly. Such was tbe usual elIect of the viper 

.. wound. Th,ey had never known any different reo 
. 'Iult. Tbey cban;e,1 tbelr mlndl4, and 
.ald that lie was a go·,;. The incident must 
have some explanation, it not in one way th(;n in 

. another. Their excitement drove them to false and 
':'divers conclusions. But Paul maIntained his gen. 

tle manners, <:hterful trust, and manly dignity in the 
: ever.changing associations and circumstances into 
which he chanced to be brought. The real and true 
exl~lal~at:ion is that he was neither a murdercr nor a 
,od, but he was l. godly man. 

. v. i. Were lands iH.llon§frq.; {otbe chief 
01 the hlond, numed Poblio!l. 'Reference 

,Is here made to the country residence of the govern. 
or of the island. Wbo received ns aucl en

. lel't8iJlcd Ull three da\!i courteously. 
must he undErstood here as speaking of Paul 

. . 
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aDd his tspecial companions, as being distingui.~hed 
and entertained by the governor of the island. Men 
of true dignity of character quickly apprehend each 
other. 

v. 8. Tile father o~' Publius lay siek of 
fc"("cr and d)'I!ientery~ Luke is seen in his 
technical descriptton 0Whis U;an's sickness. Unto 
whom Paul entered in, and prayed, 
and In}"jn~ Ilh 'hnnds on Ilim, laealed 
lIim. Pa11l's miraculous e cape from the bite of 
the viper had no d()uht impressed the governor, that 
he was a man endowed with sUpt'rna~ural powers. 
and hence he was, admitted to the sick room, and 
permitted to lay his hands OJ! the man. The man is 
healed by the same p,)wer that resisted the poison of 
the viper a few days before, and it was ju,t as l:n
doubled a miracle. 

v. 9, 10. The rcst also, ,,,bich Ilad dill
eases, ... came, und were healed. This 
island proved to be a vuy interesting mission field 
in which all the inhabitants proba"'ly came to Bome 
knowledge of the religion of Jesus Christ Ihrough 
the teachings and miracles of P~u1. Hence the 
gratitude expressed by the people in great abun 
dance of gifts and comrort~. 

v. 11. Allel' three months ,,,e set I!laH in 
a "'hip of Alexundria. Haviog ~pent three 
months ihere they must have departed in Februllry 
of the year 61. This ship of Al:xandria probably 
had reached that Island w Jen the Fall ~torllls caine 
on. and had remained there during the entire time 
Paul and his cC'mpany had been there. 

v. 12. And Jalldill;r at Syra.cn!!c, we 
tarried there three dn}"s. This dly was 
~itua:ed on Iht i~land of Sicily, about righty miles 
from }falta. ,At that lime-jthis city was ORe of real 
importance and much -wealth, in which re.prct It 
wus a rival of Carthage. It is still a city ef 18.000 
iII habitants. It h not(l!-nlik.ly lhat Paul preaehcd 
the gosl~d tbere dpring tho&e three days. 

v. 13., Anti f.·(tlll thence we mude a cir
cuit and urrivcd at Rhe;;-iu!Il. Fetched a 
compass, a phrase somewhat obsolete now, signifies. 
to take a cirCUItous course by tacking with an ad 
verse wind. Hhegium was au old Greek town lying 
near the toe of Italy, just ~outh of the straits of 
Messina. And 'ICe came the 7i~:ct day to Puieoli. 
They remained onc day when the wind becamE 1a· 
vorable, and they set sail. Their COlllse now hes 

, in a north west direction along the coast of Italy to 
Puteoli, tbe chief port at that time. 

v. 14. lVhere we found brethren, and weI'/) en'treat 
ed to tarry. with tltem seren daY,i. The Centurion 
could dictate according to his own convenience. and 
very likely was quite willing to remain till he could 
receive orders from Rome. So we came t() Rom~. 

They had now reached the last stage of their long 
journey. Rome was inland a distance of 15miJes 
from the mouth of the Tiher, but it was about 140 
miles by land from PutEoli, in a north· west direc· 
tion. 

v. 15. Wllen. there tllf) brethren. heard of u",' tbat 
is, ~e hrethren at Rome, for word had been com
municated 10 them. l'Iuy came to mat 'Us asjar as 
ille Appii Forum. This waF an obscure town on the 
way, about 40 mtles hom Rome. The J.hree Til"1l' 

erns, 10 miles neanr Rome. lIe thanked God. and 
bJok lXJuraue. Though he came,as a prisoner, to be 
tTied before the highest tribunal in the civilized 
world, yet he found hlmsel! mrrounded by warm 
friends, whom he had long hoped to visit. There 
was d,mbtless a consciousness within him that God 
was leading him into the most important field of his 
entire life work. The dcsire of many years was 
now realized, though in a strange way. But his 
faith was sufficient to see the hand of God leading 
him all the way. God only knows the depth of the 
joy that tilled his heart when he came into the boo 
80m of that strong and sound church in Rome, 
from wLich he could expect co operation in his 
gr~at work of preaching the gospel to the wide 
world. . 

IlIGHER mOTIVES OF ~A BBlTII SCHOOL 
~'EACIIUG, 

duties, and to so mtrepl'et the lives and 
teachings of all God's Messengerfl, that each 

Christian child may feel and believe that his 
Fathol' in heaven worketh even in him 

"both to will and to do of his good pleas-

ure. " • 
Says Bishop J e~el1, The word of God is 

the water of life; the more ye lave it forth. 

the' fresher it runneth. It is the fire of 

God's glory; the more ye blow it the clearer 
it burnetll."· 
, The bible teacher knowing the priceless 

worth of this word o£ God, this' diyine rev

elation to man, is eager for others to search, 
to prove, and to pt'ize that which is profit· 

able for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, 
for instruction in righteousness." 

, Nor will he fail to make real and vital, 

the word s of the Apostle's creed" I bel ieve 

in the Holy Ghost'" whose all animating 

purpose is to be so ql1ickened and led by 

the Spirit of Truth that they who are taught 
may in turn repeat the" old, old story" of 
the cross. 

It is from the mOlln tain heights the behold

er scc:1J'cs his broadest, iew; it i" in the lower 

ait' that says of light are distorted and doub· 
led. 

Blessed are tlH'Y who by God's 

firm ly fixer1 on higher ground. 
SHILOR. N. J. 

LETTERS. 

grace are 

J. A. Baldwin, "Mrs. E J. Worden. ,T. B. Somr-rs, 
]\[r~. A. Pa,!re. 1. L. ,'otJr~lI. A.' M. Wrst2 Ddl·, 
Chapman, 11£. F. C .. A T. Sillman. J. A. Br.)wn 2, 
S. L. Howell W. R Potter. l\lrH. M!'lva Worth. C. 
L. Harvey, l\Ir~. A. J Green. H. Thorngate, lI[rs. 
A. M. Laudphue. R·,view unti lIeral<l, A. B. Pren 
tice, S. C. t:ltillmau, G. 11. Cotlrell, OSCllr Bahcock. 
\Vm. A. B.~bco('k, l\lr8. John Bllrdick, 1\1rs. Amos 
Philhp~. C. L. Walters, D. G. titillmHIl, 1\. S. T.ts· 
worlh. N. W. Aytr & Sou .. Mrs. J. W. Parker, G. 
E. Stillman, Lin e Rchaib:e. ~\Ir8. n. E. Clarke. G. 
W. SlIlImun. Mrs. R. J. Yearance. T. L. GmdIDl'r. 
A. E. Main, D.illChy & Co., Geo. W. Hill'!, W. S. 
Bonham. E. It Clarke, Mrg. E. A. Crandall, D. E. 
luce, Mrs. A. WIlcox. 

RECEIPTS. 
All payments for he S.UIllATH RECORDEU are ac

knowledged from week to wctk 111 tlle paper. P~r 
sons ~ellding money, tlIe receipt of which is not du· 
ly acknowlcdged, should give us early notice of the 
omission. 

Pays to Vol. No. 
Mrs. J. R. (Jranilall. Alfred Centre, $2 00 41 52 
Phineas K. I:lhaw, Alfred, 2 00 41 . 52 
J. S. Clarke, Of 1 00 41 1:3 
Daniel Crandall. Ceres, 2 00 39 52 
lira. Amos PhillIps, Leonarcsville. 2 00 
Mrs. Mar.v F. Heynolds. V, rona, 2 00 

4:J ]:1 
41 49 

John William'!. Arlams Centre, 2 00 
Samuel Smalley, Duuellen, N. 1., 5 50 

42 2 
41 52 

1Ilrs. Hannah Drake,' " 2 00 42 13 
Abbie Wilson," 2 00 4.2 HI 
John Smalley, New lIIarket, 2 00 41 52 
Joel A, Dunn," 2 00 41 5~ 
:Maxson Dunham, " 2 00 
A. 8.1:'Jtswort.h, •• 2 00 

42 52 
41 52 

Will R. Larkin, Plaiofield, 2 00 42 13 
.J. B. Somers. Linwood. 2,00 42 :31 
E. A. Urandall, Blue Earth City, Minn. 2 00 
Geo. W. Po~ter, Albion, Wis., 2 00 
I. II. Dingman. Hebron, Pa., 5 88 
LeHoy Burdick, .. 2 00 
Simeon Luce," 2 00 

42 6 
41 52 
40 52 
41 02 
42 1;~ 

J\us. I -aac Brock, " 2 00 41 52 
lIrs. P. D. West, Philadelphia, 2 00 42 Itl 
David E. Rice. New Enterprlse, 2 00 
~frs. :Myra Collins. Woodville, H. I., 2 00 
Mrs. T. A. Cundall. Ashaway, 2 00 
Henry Barber, Westerly. . 2 CO 
Dt'Ila Chapman. West Gnion, Iowa, 2 00 
C. L. Harvey, D:\yli)Dfl, Fla.. 2 00 
Dr. e. Badge;. NOTtbLoup, Neb., 500 
Georgia A. Todd, .Faulkner, Ky., 2 00 
Susie Hare," 1 00 

41 02 
42 ]3 
41 52 
42 1:3 
42 1:3 
42 13 
41 39 
42 6 
41 40 

G. 111. Cottrell, West IIllllock. Ill.. 10 00 
i\frs. L. C. DaviE, Hunnymede, Kan., 2 00 41 02 

QUARTERLY. 

; 

22.E'29 cases. Immense receipts early in the week 
Itnocked prices down 2@3c. per dozen and 14@ 
14ic. Wfre ruling prices until yesterday, when re 
ceipts lessened, and with quick demand prices went 
bac·k to 15@15tc., and are firm at the close. We 
quote: 

Near·hy mark~. fresh·laid, per doz ...... .' 15 @16 
Southern, and We~tern, fresh laid, ppr doz 14 @15 

BUTTER, CHEESE. EGGS, BEANS, ETC. 

&clulri1!ely and Entirely em Commimon. 
Cash adVallCei' will be made on receipt of property 

where needed. and IIWOllnt of sales and remittances 
for the Sllme sent promptly as Roon liS goods arc sold. 
\Ve havc no Agents, make no plln'haRes whatever for 
our own account, and solicit consignments of prime 
quality property. 

DAVID W. LEWlS & Co., NEW YORK. 

This address is sufficient both for goods and letters. 

-4KlrtG 
POWDER· 
Absolu~ely Pure. 

This pow(!t-r never varies. A marvel of purity, 
~Ireugth and '.'.'ho'e~omene~s. More ccon?lDical tha!! 
the ordinllry kUlds. lind (,lin not be ~old III com'pen: 
lion willl the' multllud~ of low test. short w~lgltt, 
aillm or phol'phate powder~. &Jld only in cans. 
HOYAL BAKING PUWDER CO., lOG \Villi bt., 
New York. 

fjUSilltEfJ i/iftctOfl!. 
r;1r It Is desired to make this as complero a dlrectolT lIB 

possible. 80 tLat It may become a D&NO)[lNATIOll,u, DlAIIO
Tonr. l'ril."tj 01 Carils (3 lines). per annum, $3. 

A I rred Centre, N. Y. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. S. BLISS. President, 
WILL. II. CRANDAI,L. Vice PreSIdent, 
E. E. HA.\lILl'ON, Vashier. 

. Th,IS Institution offers to the public absolute secur. 
tty, IS prepared to do a general banking business, 
lind invitcsllccounts from all desiring such accommo
dations. New York correspondent, Importers and 
Traders National Dank.' 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• DENTIS1'. 

FRIENDSHIP AND ALl'mm CENTRE, N. Y. ' 
At Friend!;hip, lst-7th, and 15tll-22d of each month. 

SILAS C. BURDICK, 
Books, Statio'nelY, Drugl/, Groceries, etc. 

Canned MAPLE 8YRUP a Specially. 

.A A. SHAW, JEWELER, 
• AND DEA!.ER IN 

WATCHES, SILVER WARE, JEWELRY, c!c. 
• 

BURDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers. of 
Tin~e, and Dealers in Stoves, Agricultural 

Implements, and Hardware. ' 

In this age of biblical instruction and of E. A. Witter, Alfred Oentre, 
J. A. Brown, W tstel'ly, R I., 

organized Sabbath·school teaching as wiele HELPING lUND. 

.. 50 
~ BUSINESS DEPARTMENT, ALl"RED UNIVER' 

50 Sl'ry. A thorough Business Course for Ladies 

spread 8S Christendom itself; in these days C. C. Chipmun, AI!reLl Centre, 
f 1 · . d' E. S. Blis~, " 
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a. norma traimng and of contllluc earnest " Mrs. A. A. Lewi8, 
appe'als; Sabbath school teacbers assn me re- I. R. !1axson, .. 

.. Tt" th ttl t 1tfrs. S. Burdick. sponstOl I tes a ICY can no measure, Milo Shaw, Alfred, " 
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attempt a work that is peyond human wisdom Mrs A. J. Green. Adams Centre, 
Lo comprehend, and why? A. T. Stillman, Scott, 

Ada Lamberton, Oswayo. Pa., 
Perhaps they do not always analyze their T. L. Gardiner. Shiloh. N. J., 

motive~, nor search for hidden springs of W. R. Potter, Farina, Ill., 
. .. h' . I c. L. Walters. Walworth, Wis., 

25 
20 

actIon; yet, certain It is, that In t IS especIa 
work there must be an aim, some deep and 

clear Gonvictiom, some strong yet tender 

feelings mnst conquer and control. They who 
truly give must in S01JlB way, or by some 

means feel the giving, be that gift .material 
wealth, or spiritual good. 

Sabbath 'school teachers, in common with 
. pastors and Christ'ian parents aim for the spir

itual euucation of those for whom: .. thev 

labor. Knowing their own heart and life 

e~perience, watching others in their restless 

searchings, and with their unsatisfiied long-

ings, the great wail of human sin and sorrow 
is borne to their ears, and they are moved to 

tell of the Infinite One who listens l1mlloves, 

moved to teach of Him-the. Messiah-by 

wbose "stripes we are healed." 

That souls may be won and be saved, that 

they may humbly feel their need and yield 

to a H.igher than they, that tliey may rejoice 

in the atonement of our Lord, the true teach· 
er goes forth to his work.. 

N 01' is this his only object. ".Righteousn~ss 
is the sole end· of tbeology." A H Christly 

thinking and a Christly living," are the 
blesiled 'outcome of a regenerate soul. . ·And 

WHOLESALE PRODUCE, MARKET. 
Review of the New York market for butter, cheese, 

etc., for the week ending April 4th, reported 
for the RECORDER,byDavid W. Lewis&; Co., Pro 
duce Commission lIlITchants. No. 85 and 87 Broad 
Street, New York. Marking plates furnished 
when desired. 

BUTTER.-Receipts for the week, 21,396 pack· 
ages; exports, 1,000 packages. This market is 
'borne down by heavy receipts and paralyzed by con· 
signments to dependent markets, which cuts off. the 
usual current demand here. Prices are broken, ir· 
regular and 2@3c. lower. The old stock is to bc 
got rid of 1n the face of the coming new make, and 
there appears to be a good deal more of it than can 
be ueed. We note sales of finest cr<>amery make at 
25@26c., seleclious of Delaware and Chenango tubs 
at 22@24c., and lines of Northern Welsh butter at 
20@22c. Poor tubs are rejected by buyers. and go 
over ~nsold. Old butter is nominal. We quote: 

Fancy. ]!'inf). 
New creamery make .. -@26 23@25 
New milchs, (limy .... 23@24: 20@22. 
Oldbutter ......... ' .. -@- 14@16 
Grease. . . . . . . . . • . . . .. -@- -@-

,CHEESE.-Receipts for the week, 14,309 '::JOKes; 
exports were 10,000 boxes. There was better trade 
and exporters toQk liberally of finest cheese at 11@ 
11~c. Other grades, however, were dUll and prices 
very irregular. We quou.: . 

the teacher farther aims to uplmild both Factory, full cream •. 
himself and his class in the faith of the gos· Skimmed .•...•...•.. 

Fancy. Jl'iM. FmtUy 
11@11t ,lO@10! 5@8 
7@ 8 4.@ 6 1@3 ' 

pel as it applies to practical life and dally EGGs.-Rcceipts for the week, 25,223 bbis., and 

and Gentlemen. Forcircuillr. address T. M. DAVIS 

THE SEVENTH-PAY BAPTIST QUARTER. 
LY. A Repository of BIOgraphy. History, Liter

ature, and Doctrine. ~:J per year. Alfred Centre,N. Y . 

SEVENTIl-DA.Y BAPTIST EDUCATION SO· 
! CIETY. 

E. P. LARKIN, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
D. E. MAXSON, Corresponding Secretary, Alfred 

Centre, N: Y. 
AMos C. LEWIS, Hccording Secretary, ,Alfred Cen

tre/N. Y. 
W. C. BmmIcK, Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

SABBATH.SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

II. C. COON, PreSident, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
T. R. WILLIAMS, Cor. Sec., Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
E. S. BLISS, Treasurer, Rjchb~rg, N. Y. 

! MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY .. 
.11.. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER, JR., Pres., I J. F,j HUSBARD, Tress., 
J. M. TITSWORTlf. Sec., G. H. BABcoGK,Cor. Sec., 

Plainfield, N. J. Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plaintield, N. 

J., the second ~'irst·dny of each month, at 2 P. ],'[. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. 

CRAS. POTTER, JR., President, Plainfield, N. J., 
E. R. POPE, Trell.Surer, Plainfield, N. J., 
J. l!'. HUBBARD. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J; 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited; 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

P OTTER PRESS WORKS. 
. Bu.ilders' oj'Printing PrC83e8. 

C. POTTER, JR., . - • Proprietor. 

O M. DUNHL\M,' MERCHANT TAlLon, AND 
• Dea.er in GMt'S li'u,rnisking Goo!ls. 

Next to Laing's Hotel. 44 W. Front St. 

SPICER & HUBBARD, 
· PLANING MILL. 

Sa8h, Blinds, D0f!1'8, MouldillgB, h. 

w. M. STILL"hfAN, 
.t1 .. TTORNEY AT LA w: 

Supreme Court Commissioner. etc. 

I, := 

CLOTHING !lADE TO ORDER OR READY 
llADE. from Samples. Agent for W ANA 

MAKER & BROWN, Philadelphia. Ruhber GOOds ~ 
8p~cialty. 10 per ct. discount to Clergymen. 

41 W. Front St. ALEX. TIT8WORTlL 

---
D. D. ~QGERS. L. T: ROSEBI. -

D D.JWGERS & BROTHER. 
"' Civil Engineers & Dealers in Real Estate 

lJiMton Pur~/uue in 'VoluBia and Br6TJard Oou~. 

J C. BURDICK, 
• WATGJIM,AKER and ENGRA dB. 

. A~~ORA WATCHES A SPECIAL'l'Y. 

,t LFRED MA.CHINE WORKS -
A..Maddne Repairing. Models, E~ Gr>'rukrs @ 
Also Hemlock Lumber for sale. G. c. SHERMAN: 

, 

. Herlin, N. Y. 

E. R. GREEN & SON, 
DEALERS IN GENERAl. MEnCHANDlS& 

Dmgs and Pai~ts. ' 

R. GREEN, 
Manllfacturer of White Shirts. 

THE ,. BERLIN CHAMPION SHIRTS" TO ORDKll. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 

ARMSTRONG HEATER, LllItE E,X'l'lI.ACTOR, IUld 
CONDENSER for Steam Engines. 

ARMSTRONG llEATERCo., Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Adams Centre, N. y, 

HANDY PACKAGE DYE CmIPANY. 
Be8t and Uheap/JJIt, fOT Domestic Use. 

, Send for Circular. . 

Westerly, R, I. 

i "'. L. BARBqUR & co., 
.1J.. DRUGGiSTS AND PHARMACISTS. 

Nci. 1, Bridge Block. 

J F. STILLM;AN & SON, ' 
• !LU.UFACTURERS OF ~'INE CARRIAGES 

Orders for Shipment Solicited. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JEWELERS. 
• HELIAB1.E GOODS AT ~'AlR Pruexs. 

Finest Repairinfi. &licited. . Please try Uf. 

= 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
ARY SOCIETY 

GEORGE GREEIDlAN, President, Mystic Bridge, Ct. 
O. U. W Hl'rFORD, Hecording Secretary, Westerly. 

Rl '. 
A. E. !IAIN, CotTjspoDding Secretary, 4!lhaway,R.I, 
ALBEUT L. CllElrEU, Treasurer, Westerly, R L 

. 
Farina, Ill, 

J H. DUNHAM. Stra~ berry Piants. 
• cents, ,1 50; Wilsons & t;harpless, 

Sucker State, $2. per 1,000. 

Chicago, Ill. 

Cres
$1 7r.i: 

ORDWAY & CO., 
MERCHANT TAILORS. 

205 West Madison St. 

F RED. D. ROGERS, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN Al."D PHAR1rfACIST. 

Office, 2334 Prairie avo Store, 2406 Cottagc Grove av 

C B. COT'fHELL & SONS, CYLINDER PruN~1 
• PRESSES. for Hand and Steam Power. . 

Factory at Westerly, R. I. 112 Mouroe St.-

W W. CLARKE, DEALER IN BOOKS, 
• StatWnerll, ,Jewelry, MUisical InstrtllfTll!1l.tI, 

FANCY AND HOLIDAY GOODS. !liltOD, Wis. 

W P. CLARKE. 
• REGISTERED PHARMAOIST., 

Post·Office Building, Milton, Wi. 

!Hlton Junction, Wis. 

L T. ROGERS, 
• Notary Public • . Gon'DelJa'Me1', and Town Cl$l . 

· jOffice at resld~nce, Milton Junction, Wis. 

PUBL,I8HED WF..EKL Y, 

DY THE 

.A...'\!ERlCAN SABB:A.TH TRACT SOCIETY, 

-AT-

ALFRED CENTRE, ALLEGANY CO., N. Y. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
Per year, in advance ......... : ................ $2 00 

Papers to foreign eountries will be charged 50 centJ 
additional. on nCCOllnt of postage. 
IT If. I?~yment. is delayed beyond six months, 50 

cents additional will be charged. 
No paper discontinued until a.rrearages are paid, 

except at the option of the pubUsher. 

ADVlrnTThING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advcrtisements will be inserted for 5(1 
cents an inch for the first insertion, and 25 cents !lIl' 
inch for each subsequent insertion. Special con· . 
tl'oetli made . with parties advertising extensiyely.01" 
for long tenna. 

Legalndvertisements inserted at leJ,'sl rates. . 
Yearly advertisers may have their adyertisementa 

changed quarterly WIthout extra charge. . 
No advertlsements of objectionable character will 
~ admitted. 

.ro;n PlUNTING. 

me office is furclshed with a supply of jobbing 
material, aud more will be added IlB the business ma! . 
demand, so that all work in that line can be execuWII 
with neatness 'and dispatch. 

ADDRESS. 
All communications, whether on business or ron 

publication, sbould be' addressed to "THE SAB· 
BATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre, Allegany coun . 
ty, N. Y." 

AMUSEMENT8. 

A. sermon deUTered by ReT. W. C. ' 
Sabbath morning, March 25, from 1 
_" And ye be disposed to go. " 

. fhf3 ·first epistl~ to the Corir. 

lar-gely to do with questions of,cas 

que~tions which depend upon tl 
their answers., The killing of 

question of caBuistrYr; wbether it 
depends upon the pase. The c 
det~rmine the fact /0£ killing no 
the circnmstanoes Of the killing, 

. I take another'~ life in defendirl 

or by ac~ident, the
i ca,~ is tak~n in 

~nd I am .not adjudged a murder, 

take anoth~r's life with malicior 
, "" .. I am condemned to death or im} 

This is sufficient to illustrate wh, 

by questions of casuistry, or qucs 

depend for their answer upon tb 

which they are connected. 

The question of casuistry in t 
.tion of our text has tbe followin~ 

cumstances: 
I 

Corinth was a beathen cit yin 

beathen idols and their temples 

and it W8S cuetomary to take' tb 
from the altars of the idols and e 
food in the public market plat 
were Borne of the disciples who 

wrong to"buy and cat this meat; 

were others who did not see any 

10 a dispute arose abont it. Pal 

it and says: H If you tbink it is 1 

luch meat, do not eat it of COl 

would buy what is publicly expol 

without asking any questions to 

conscience; for an idol is nothini 

that has. lain upon the altar of : 
much food as eTer, and has recei' 

age, nor haB it experienced any C 
there are caBell when it would be 
it alone for love's sake and for ~ 

lake."" That ia~ it w.ould be be 
'ilone when Chrjstians will be h 

eating it, ,or when the appearal 
likely to be against the cause of 

and of Christ; for tbere are Chril 
oonsciences will not allow them 

meat, and it hurts them to see f 
eat it; and there are heathen wI 

that a sacrifice means worship, ' 

eats of our sacrifice shares in .( 

A Christian will freely give up , 

misconstrued by others .to the dE 
lQsS of the cause of tbe Master '91 

"lows. Now I belieTe we will : 
time before we find nobler and 

trine than that, or a nobler or 
hood tban that which has tbel 

for its basis. 

The case, in the decision' of 

about which the text was writte 

be as follows: It would seem thl 

were in the habit of receiving il 
banquets at tbe homes of their 

were idolaters; and. we wish to I 
- ful study of the words, because '91 

~J 

question of amusements, as Jhat: 

means, as belonging to the same 
the case now being spoken Qf. 1 
words, "If one ofthem that beli 

you an 'invitation, and' you sr, 

go, eat whatever is set ~efore yCl 
questions about tbe food to distl 
IIcience." 'rhat is, if a Christia 

cide to go to a banquet of--iv 
'lIhould so decide in 0.11 good cc 

would de~ide aleo .to eat what Wi 

there, and do what was to be 

because he had g~)Qd reason to 
when he decided 1<1 go.' A Chri 

right at a place where he knew'l'II 

o~ei'ed in sacrifice to idols, and 

his host and fellow guests unco 

Icruples· about what was· set rn 
the table. If it was not righ1 

was_done there, it was not rigb 

. at all, Wr~C~l a .great ~aIiY PE 
B~t the apostle throws In aver 
parenthesis-. and' y6 be inclin 

Grotius says, q~ietly admonishi 
it.will be better if they woul~ I 

. We lnay.b~ a little s~rpri~Jd 
ion of the great apostle. He 1 
the:principle of the liberty!of t 
'con'science, and appeals to. tlll 

:1~Y81ty to his brother, to·th~ ca 




